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SOCIALITE

Wife Of 
Millionaire 
Kidnaped

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) — The socialite 
wife of H. C. Piper Jr., millionaire head of a 
brokerage and investment firm, has been kidnaped 
from her home, the FBI says. Piper has declined 
to say how much ransom is being demanded.

GET IN TOUCH
“When they get in touch with me, I certainly 

plan to cooperate in any way they want," the 
54-year-old Piper said a few hours after his wife, 
Virginia, was kidnaped Thursday.

Piper, board chairman of Piper, Jaffray & 
Ilopwood, Inc., said the two kidnapers left a ran
som note but he declined to reveal how much 
money they wanted. “ I just can’t tell you that 
because it would very possibly jeopardize Mrs. 
Piper’s chances. It could be very unwise. They 
said they would get in touch again.”

The FBI, which was called into the case, 
refused to comment on a news broadcast by a 
Minneapolis television station which said the 
ransom demanded was rumored to be $1 million.

The Minneapolis Star reported today it had 
been told by the FBI that the ransom note 
demanded about $1 million.

The investment executive talked briefly with 
newsmen at the foot of the road leading to his 
country estate about 15 miles west of downtown 
Minneapolis. He then went into seclusion to await 
word of his wife.

Authorities said two men wearing masks and 
gloves entered the Piper home in suburban Orono 
shortly after noon Thursday, handcuffed Mrs. Piper 
and tied up two housekeepers.

It took the servants about an hour to get free 
and notify authorities.

DROP OUT OF SIGHT
Officers quickly set up roadblocks and a 

helicopter scoured the area, but the one-hour inter
val apparently allowed the fleeing men to drop 
out of sight.

Authorities issued a six-state alarm for the 
kidnapers throughout Minnesota. North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois.

Authorities said they were looking for a green 
sedan followed by a “dirty, yellow" smaller car. 
rhe only discriplion given of the kidnapper was 
that they were “heavy set and tough looking."

nper said he was notified of the kidnaping 
at his office

Mrs. Piper was described by friends as a 
trim, attractive socialite.

Nixon To Attend 
Ellender Funeral

Wa*;HINGTON (AP) -  ITesWent Nixon will 
fly to Louisiana Monday to attend the funeral 
of Sen Allen J. Ellender at Houma. La

The White House announced today that Nixon 
also will take along key leaders of the Senate 
and that transportation arrangements are being 
worked out for members of the Louisiana dele
gation in the House to go to the II a m services 
for the 81-year-old dean of the Senate who died 
of a heart attack Thursday

The White Hou.se said the ITesident will return 
directly to Washington after the funeral

Bank Robber 
Gunned Down
FORT WORTH (AP) — A lone gunman robbed 

the Fort Worth National Bank today, fled with 
undetermined rash and hostages and was slam 
by police gunfire minutes later, police reported 

Investigators said the bandit commandeered 
a ckr out.side the downtown bank and apparent
ly was joined by an accomplice sometime before 
the shooting occurred.

A police unit at the scene of the shooting, 
on the city’s near south side, said .".All subjects 
are in custody at this time" and added that no 
hostage was harmed

The daring holdup occurred shortly before 
10 30 a m.

First reports from the bank indicated the 
robbe rforced his way behind the tellers’ booths 
and scopped un money from several cash drawers 
before seizing the hostages.

Witnesses said the man failed in two gunpoint 
attempts outside the bank to commandeer a car 
before forcing his way Into an auto

Officers said the robber took two hastages 
— Charles Rankin and his 3-year-old son. Chad 

The police said Rankin stuck his thumb bet
ween the hammer and the body of the gunman’s 
pistol to keep It from firing.

Police said later the man belle\-ed to be an 
accomplice apparantely was a hostage

Police cars and a police helicopter trailed the 
getaway car. which they said cra.shed before the 
shooting. But they give no details of the shooting.

Investigators said there was no panic at the 
bank although it was fairly crowded when the 
gunman, wearing a white coat and a floppy 
cowboy hat, s tag ^  the holdup.

Police blocked off all streets around the area 
but radio communications indicated some problems 
with crowd control shortly after the robbery.

Eastland
Designated

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. James 0. East- 
land. conservattve Mississippi Democrat, was 
elected president pro tempore of the Senate today, 
succeeding Allen J Ellender of I/wisiana

The election of F.astland, 17. was by voice 
vote at the start of the day’s .Senate session fol
lowing Ellender’s death of a heart attack last 
night.

CALLS COLUMNIST CHARGES A 'LOW BLOW'

Eagleton In Race To Stay
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
called Democratic vice-presi
dential nominee Thomas F. 
Eagleton today to wrish him 
well, an Eagleton aide said.

The aide, press secretary Mi
chael Kelly, said Kennedy 
called the Missouri senator 
from Washington and “all he 
did was to call him and give 
him his support."

Kennedy reached Eagleton as 
he was about to address a gath
ering of local Democrats at a 
breidcfast meeting here.

WILL HURT
The support from Kennedy 

came one day after columnist 
Jack Anderson said Eagleton 
had a record of drunken and

reckless driving, a charge 
Eagleton immediately labeled 
“a damnable lie.”

Eagleton said the Anderson 
charge probably will hurt his 
personal reputation.

Eagleton told the breakfast 
meeting he remains determined 
to stay on the Democratic tick
et and to become vice presi
dent.

“ I’m 100 per cent satisfied 
that I can hack it," he said.

Eagleton also said he is 
“doubly determined” to remain 
on the Democratic ticket as the 
vice presidential candidate and 
called Anderson’s charges a 
“low blow”

Eagleton flatly denied a re
port by Anderson that photo
static records show the Missouri

senator was arrested a half- 
dozen times for drunken or 
reckless driving.

NO TRACE
Anderson made the allegation 

in a radio broadcast Thursday. 
The columnist told The Associ
ated Press that he did not have 
the records himself but learned 
about them from a “high Mis
souri official.” A check by The 
AP turned up some past speed
ing citations in Eagleton’s 
name, but no trace of any ar
rest for drunken or reckless 
driving.

Eagleton angrily told a news 
conference Thursday in Hono
lulu that he had never been ar
rested for drunken or reckless 
driving, and that Anderson’s re
port appeared to him to be a

politically motivated attempt to 
drive him off the Democratic 
ticket.

In an interview while flying 
here from Hawaii, Eagleton un
derscored his newly strength
ened resolve to stay on as run
ning mate of Sen. George 
McGovem,-

“I want to pursue this vice 
presidency with the greatest 
degree of determination that I 
possibly can,” Eagleton said.

LOW BLOW
Some newspapers and Demo

cratic politicians have said 
Eagleton should step aside be
cause of his admission Tuesday 
that he had voluntarily under
gone psychiatric treatment and 
shock therapy for “nervous ex
haustion and fatigue” and that

he hadn’t told McGovern about 
this until after the Democratic 
National Convention.

In an interview, Eagleton 
called Anderson’s charge a 
“low blow.” He said he thought 
it would hurt him because de
nials and refutations don’t al
ways catch up with accusations 
even when the charges are 
false.

He said he thought the worst 
part of the Anderson story 
would be its possible effect on 
his relations with his wife and 
children and on his reputation 
as a man.

Eagleton said he had talked 
to McGovern by telephone 
twice Thursday after the An
derson charge surfaced in the 
columnist’s radio broadcast.

Eagleton said McGovern ex
pressed full confidence in him 
and told him not to woiry.

McGovern, meanwhile, de
clined to comment on his con
versation with Eagleton, saying 
he had "nothing further to 
add” to his previously ex
pressed public support for his 
running mate.

McGovern also told aides that 
he wanted no further comment 
on the matter by anyone con
nected with the campaign, oth
er than Eagleton or himself.

Eagleton was in Honolulu to 
appeal for support from the Re
tail Clerks International Associ
ation, whose 1,100 convention 
delegates overwhelmingly voted 
endorsement of the McGovem- 
Eagleton ticket.

Nixon Claims 
 ̂Critics Duped

Propaganda
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GOT THE JUMP — ThLs was the way it started for txilh rider and bulls at tlie 4 H Junior Rodeo 
here last evening Rut It didn’t end in a tie — for in most in.vtani'es riders got a taste of the 
arena floor Only three managed to stay on Ih? required eight seconds

Bulls Seemed First 
Round Rodeo Winner
By STEVE HLL’TiAN

Tough bucking stock look Its 
toll of ’ busted’ rides and 
broken bones in 'Thursday 
nights performance of the 
Howard County 4-H Junior 
Rodeo ’’

All but three young bull riders 
limped away from their bulls 
«ithout completing the man
datory eight-second ride. One 
rider, Russ Davis, Big Spring, 
was taken by ambulance to a 
hospital after his bull. While 
Angel, stomped him. breakaig 
Russ’ collarbone. He was 
treated and released and is in 
good condition at home

"Two of the three successful 
riders tied for first place with 
70 points each (or a pair of 
sp e ^ c u 'a r  rides in the Thurs
day night slack. Greg Welch. 
Roscoe, and Clint Creech. 
Stanton, overwhelmed third-

Sace rider Charles Merrick.
idland, who earned 52 points 

for his ride during the show

The • • •
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Two young steer nders made 
successful rides in the age 12 
and under croup. Kevin Snyder 
took first place with a 59 point 
r i d e  and Lee Fawcett. 
•Monahans, tied up second v.ilh 
a 50 point effni

Other successful ndes in
cluded the (1 pout bareback 
hron«’ ride of Riikey Doty. 
Cleburne, on a rende Second 
place was won by Mike 
Tredawav of Bin Sorin" with 
a 4.5 point nde No other bare- 
back bronc nder.s completed 
their rides.

One of the largest 'Thursday 
nieht rodeo r-rouds m manv 
years turned out for the show, 
which included the grand mtry 
and the crowning of Carla 
Perry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene T^rry of Lomax, as 
the 4-H Rodeo Queen

The wiki calf race eamf^l loo 
billing as comedy relief f r  the 
show, with six big calves, 
dragging teams of three young
sters apiei'e around ,ihe arena. 
'The first team to saddle their 
calf and ride him across the 
f i n i s h  line included Bill 
.Stockton, Hank Adens and 
Randy Tucker.

The goat .acking brought 
exTn more young soectators into 
the action, with teams of two 
trying to catch a young goat, 
stuff him In a burlap bag and 
carry him to the finish line. 
Numerous goats were uncere
moniously dumped at the finish 
line long after a winner had 
been declared.

Rodeo results;
CALF ROeiM«

Ag* 1J-IS — To*IO'. L u b b ^ k .
M l. I lr tl .  SI»V« tio n b . Tr»n». 21*.

John C u n t Abiian*. n  S. tb>rb. 
and A m t Oroy. L*»t»ygtoo. H k* . 12 *. 
fovrtb

A«* W-t* — Tony Cburch'H, Son 
A noM . I I* .  I lr tl i Jobn Slollarb, Ft 
Surrwwr. N M , I I * .  M conb; Kim Oflpp.

• >yr

MID 90's /
" Partly dewiy with little 
; ehaage hi lemprratarrt. * 
} High today thrwigh Salw- S
. day mM OO's. TaiilgM's 
~ lew la the upper OO’t.

OAonvmwol. N M . U  2. thtrtf.
WwHh. ^  Owvftti J«ck Curpet
Wwco M 4. fiOOOl DfO»4 kAcMwHRn. B*9 
Ipit*. 71 1. «latti Dwonw Joowi. OfRvf*«. 
71*. vwvwntoi Joy Mwri. S S .
pF^fti. onp  LOTk«.
N . 2* S. ñtnfh

i t tA K A W A Y  tORlM O
Apv I> 1|  — ChWryl §»•

4 B. XpOtl
t  •  T. «wewnd. « n i Ann tiRckaawlI.

Sprona. I I ) .  th ir l
Ao* 14  ̂If  D*8 b*f iOfaom Rankin.^

4 *. *.r«f M cky tlanR . Trfnt
«ararla t i^ a  Jo **ann. HebR%. N M . 
s *  thiFg. CrMI Raorton. E um et. N M .
S*. th'»-#. CrRi Raar%pn. iy m e t  N M .
* 1. losKfOi. WanOo Biarfc8wr*5 k*a4ea«f. 
N M * s. titm . anR io ck la  B o t  R*99«.
Sanitarhan. II 7. «tatti

R it iO M  ROPIMO
Aae 17 ana im a tr »  r »«« Oprv.

LawlnaOon. f  S. B r ft. Starm y Tarry. Oa1 
ROf. i f l .  «acond ana Sni S*acktan. 

Sorwtq, X ) .  ttiira
Aaa 17-tS Clary Caopar AAonumant. 

H ¥  . 17*. f irft Jatin Andaraon, Oa«i. 
17 7. «arana, and  Stava Biar>a. Tranf, 
IS *. third

i * i f  •  iock  Ew art, w aca . * t  
ia««a Lona. AtonvagopOo. N M . 

0 '«a Roy Coapar. Marn/mant. N ¥  . tif 
for «acaad orttti tu p  ‘W etdrep.
Brontf. 7 *. lowrtti, L arry  Todd. Son

(See BI LLS, Page 2-A Cal. 4)
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WASHINGTON (.#P) -
Counterattacking in the war of 
words over U S. bombing. Pres
ident Nixon says his critics 
have been dup^  by Hanoi's 
propaganda and should recog
nize that he has held in check 
“the great power that could fin
ish off North Vietnam in an 
afternoon ’’

He also told a news confer
ence Thursday that congress
men who vote for end-tlw-war 
resolutions are signaling the 
communists to stall in peace 
talks at a time when “the 
chance for a negotiated .settle
ment IS better . .  . than it has 
ever been”

The President stopped short 
of denying that any I' S. bombs 
had damaged .North Vietnam's 
dikes and dams, but singled out 
fniled Nations Secrelary-C»en- 
eral Kurt Waldheim for seizing 
"upon this enemy-in.spired 
propaganda which has taken in 
many well-intentioned and na- 
i\c people '■

Maldheim said this week he 
had receu-ed information that 
the dikes had been damaged by 
r s  warplanes and appealed 
for a halt in the bombing

The .State Department said 
Wednesday there had been 
slight and unintentional dam
age to the Installations, and 
Nixon said Thursday ' if dam
age did occur we are mak
ing every possible effort to see 
that it will not occur again ’’

As he faced reporters in his 
0 \a l Office, Nixon plunged Into 
a spirited defense of his Viet
nam policies, .setting the stage 
for continuing debate in an 
election campaign he predicted 
would he “close hard-
fought . . .  right down to the 
wire”

He declined to discuss the

disclosure of Democratic vice- 
presidential nominee Thomas 
Eagleton’s pa.st psychiatric 
treatment, saying he would not 
"interject myself into that 
problem" and that he would not 
campaign on personalities.

"The i.ssues that divide the 
opposite side and this adminis
tration are so wide—in fact, the 
clearest choice in this centu
ry—that we must campaign on 
the issues," he said

One major campaign issue is 
Vietnam, and Nixon indirectly

t o o k  Democratic nominee 
George McGovern to task for 
saying he would halt the bomb
ing immediately and bring all 
U..S. troops and prisoners of 
war home within 90 days—pro
posals which Republicana say 
hurt U.S. peace efforts.

"The fastest way to end Um 
war and the best way to end it 
is through negotiation," the 
President said. “We would hope 
that public figures in their conv 
ments will not do anything to 
undercut the negotiations."

Suspected Killer 
Of Student's W ife
AU.STIN. Tex (AP) -  The 

Travis County Grand Jury has 
indicted Michael David Sand
ers. a slightly built youth with 
shoulder length hair and a 
string of aliases, in the shooting 
and burning death of a cxillege 
student's wife.

.Sanders. II. of Ruston. Iji., 
was accu.sed of killing Kathleen 
Matzilevich. also II, of Worces
ter. Mass

cifficial sources said Sanders 
could justifiably have been 
charged also with the slaying of 
her hasband. Thomas Matzilev
ich. 21. of Natick. Mass , but 
only one charge could be 
brought to trial 

The bodies, which had been 
drenched with gasoline and set 
afire, were found next to their 
blazing car in a hilly, wooded 
park area 13 miles from here 
July 16 Both had been shot, 

th e  indictment alleges that

Sanders, alias David Matthewrs 
and David Griggs, killed 
“ Katherine Matzilevich b y 
shooting her with a gun and 
burning her with fire."

Sources indicated that .Sand
ers gave a statement in con
nection with the slartngs

Dist Atty. Bob Smith said 
the case will come up for ar
raignment and the setting of a 
tnal date next Thursday, but a 
two-week postponement prob
ably would be granted because 
of a rule governing rases — 
•such as Sanders’ — in which 
the defendant has a court-ap
pointed attorney.

Smith said tlie case probably 
would come to trial 30 to fiO 
days after Sanders is ar
raigned

Relatives of the slain woman 
in .Mas.sachusetts sav her name 
was Kathleen, not Katherine as 
.stated In the indictment.
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GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP — Players from Big Spring National 
and Midland Tower congratulate each other ThuTMiay night

after the DiJtrtct Three' Little League championship game. Btĝ  
Spring won, 10-7. See story or page l-B.
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Howard Weil
Still Flows

Dockers Shut Down
A Strawn discovery in north

west Howard County continued 
to look good on tests today. 
Latest report said that Desana 
Corp. No. 1 Armstrong, 20 miles 
northwest of Big Spring and Just 
east of US 87, flowed 159 barrels 
of oil through a quarter-inch 
choke. There was no water.

Previously it made 121 barrels 
in 14 hours from 9,044-9,008 
Location is 060 from the north 
and 1,980 from the west lines 
of section 30-S3-3n, TAP.

Testing of a Strawn section 
in a Martin County venture 
produced no results.

Martin and Mitchell County 
recorded completions.

Ports In England

OAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobe No. 1-A Gloiscock total depth 9M0 Hme and ihale, running S'/4-ln. cmlng
Adobe No. 2 Hopper total depth ÍMS, preparing to core.Adobe No. 1-M Sole Sonch total depth wotting on cement on S’/Vin on
Adobé No. 1-B CloM drilling ot 4.1SI onhydriteAdobe No. I-N Sole Itonch total depth f.leo, wolting on cement on 5Wln. on

lAP WlRCeHOTO)
GOOD MORNING. SUNSHINE -  A Chicago artist wel
comes the new day with a burst of music from his recorder 
00 Chicago's lakefront. The artist. Dusty Moss, says he 
often does this, after working at night, when th in«  are 
cooler and quieter. Just before first l i^ t .  he boards ^  
and beads for the sunrise on the lakefront.

bOtt04T>
Adobe No.-O Glou totol depth 10.4(0. Ihutin; ocldlted with 10,000 gollon«. perforotlont lO.SSi-IOAin, flowed ond well dry; hod o trace of oilond got.John L. Cox No. I-S Wolnwrlght drillingCok No. I Olten DIckenion drilling ot XMOCok No. M Mobee drilling at (.210 Tomorock No. 2 Jone* drilling at 3,974 onhydrite

HOHARD
DwRono No. 1 ArfDftrona, total dopth fe07$; ftowtd 159 borrtU oM In 24 hour», through 1̂ 44th chokt. no wottf tubing y t̂yuro 140 pound», porforotloni 9,044-
Mobil No IS Cholk E»toto drilling ot 4.9SI.

GLASSCOCK
louthlond Royalty No.< McOewoll dtutin: ocMItod 740 oallont portorotlent 34W-3J1S, rwobbid 4W hour» 25 barrels laed and ocid water, new »hew»; fluid •eve from lurtoce I.OOO toot; fwobbed one run and recovered lor barrel» lood ond ocid «voter, no »hoer»HonOley No. 1 Shcrock drilling 3d00 anhydrite ond »ott

LONDON (AP) (AP) -  
Dockers shut down British 
ports today with a national 
strike and the government 
promised “ immediate consider
ation” of emergency moves to 
head off an economic crisis.

Any extended dock strike 
would Imperil the foreign trade 
earnings by which this island 
nation lives, and drive down 
further the already weak pound 
sterling.

There was also concern about 
possible price rises for im
ported food. Stores were al
r e a d y  reported increasing 
prices for imported fruits and 
other staples like Danish bacon.

More than 150 ships were 
idled at ports in England, Scot
land and Wales by the walkout 
by 42,000 dockers who claim 
that plans for port modern
ization and various pay ar
rangements are inadequate.

The government is known to 
have drawn up plans for de
claring a state of emergency.

Employment Secretary Mau
rice Macmillan refused to give

assurances that the govern
ment’s controversial strike con
trol law would be suspended. 
Opposition Labor lawmakers 
had demanded a suspension in 
the wake of the jailing of five 
dockers last week that touched 
off the threat of the nation’s

Dedication Of 
Center Slated 
For Sept. 24

BULLS

Open house for the new 
fa c i 1 i t i e s at the Dora 
Rehabilitation Center will be 
held Sept. 24, It was announced 
at the board meeting Thursday.

The center has increased its 
space a.Td added much needed 
new equipment for the area at 
a cost of apprximately 
»100,000.

I The Center, however, is in 
¡need of more financial support 
¡because during the first nine 
months of ite fiscal year, 

(Continued from Page 1) ¡receipts have amounted to
Ang..,, . 1, tittb; Morsbaii Miiiicon. ^ t that rate, ^  CentcT
Robort Lm. 1.4. »Ikth; Duont Jooo», Will be aTOUnd »14,(XK) U1 thC

■’rghSi’̂ ^ n  hole the time comes to
Stollord. Ft. Sumiw, 11.2, ninth; Joy dedicate the !ieW Wlng.Hurt, OdMio, 1(9, loth; ond Lorry

first general strike since 19M., 
The men were later released.

Macmillan thus left open the 
possibility that the law could be
invoked to get a cooling off pe-

id ariod in the dock dispute an 
temporary return to work while 
Jones and Lord Aldington con
sider revised plans. But the 
militancy in the docks seemed 
to rule this out.

A cooling off period could be 
enforced only by the threat of 
arrest against striking dockers 
or fines against their union, 
steps the government is be
lieved unlikely to risk in the 
current atmosphere.

No Thanks, 
Says Sadat
CAIRO (AP) — President An

war Sadat has rejected Israeli 
Premier Golda Meir’s appeal to 
join her in peace talks, saying 
to accept would be tantamount 
to surrender and Egypt would 
never do that.

r». Son Angolo. 22.4. 11th. ■ARARRRLSAgr 12 and unOor — Mtlody Wolktr, Rolan, 194, flr»t; Kim Cho»noy, An- Orowt, 19 9. tocond; Morglo Tuckor, Snydor, 21.4, third; Sharia Ho««ard,Lomo»a, 25.3. fourth; ond Carol Ho«yard, Lomo»a, 26.7, fifth.Ago 13-15 — Moll»*a Ro»»or, Androtv».

Jack Powell, iM^sWent, noted 
that reports showed »12,617 
services were pwlormed in the 
third quarter in physical 
therapy, occupational therapy,

bike

Flames Destroy 
Auto Dealership

“We say from behind our 
trenches that we will not sur
render,” Sadat said in a broad
cast Thursday night. “We will 
not accept the fait accompli 
which we are being requested 
to accept.”

It was the Egypt’s first offi
cial reaction to Mrs. Meir’s 
speech Wednesday in which she 
called on Sadat to sit down with 
her and negotiate a peace 
agreement.ond Vicki snodgroM. Toxioo, N.N»., tio «uid hearing therapy,

i ^ r \ 9 T th l % ! ' assistance,
imt, 23 5, fourth; Eva Tucktr, Snydor,I Speech and hearing pvaluation Sadat Said direct talks would
S I ' a  in vocational and be held while Israel oc-

Big Spring.¡psychological evaluation ser-1 Egyptian territories.
Big I vices. For the first three!

HOWARD
Ho«yord.C •o»»toc k vor — Conttnonh Rigg».MItctMl.

Í «voll «yorkod ntgl Oil No. 34-FHR.Cloy, 2.43( from th* louth and IJOO tram Iho aoof lino ot »octKtn I3B-29.WBNW. flvo mil*» oo»t of Forion, to 3 024 ft«4
BORDEN

(.XB — John W Rinaw* No I Good, 1.740 tram lha south ond tUfrom tha oo»t lino» »action 21 32-Jn, TIP . ........ .
thrso mito» fo»t of Vaolmeer and ona i Hetvord, Lomoao, 25 0. tacend mjja north M Berdan County port ot

»ovonth; ond Toroto Ronkin 27.3. nghth.Ago 1619 — Corotyn Roona, __ _
I'oV'aiilid; wSTwilii'luarters the figure was 849.023 , 

ond 1 i»o JO Monn. HoM>». N M. tia Thc difficulty, however. is that,

(Pftoto by Danny VoMti)
THA’S A BIG APPLE — J. C. (Red) Woodard displays (»e 
of the apples be harvested from a tree at his Jonesboro Road 
home. It’s an eating apple and measures 13̂  ̂ inches around, 
and Woodard says this is the best the tree has done in its 
half dozen years. He’s never failed to have a crop, but a 
companion tree gave up the goat — that is goats ate it.

Police Imposter 
Assaults Woman
DALLAS (AP)

third «nth 1(9; CrIII Piorion, tunica, N M., 19 4, tilth; Jockl# BobSondanen, 19.5, »lith; Dolt Cotftamo, 19.7, »ovonth; Wondo Blackburn. Mol reap, N.M , 19 (, aighth;Com Glynn, Do, Rio, »1, ninth; Dib»Wot»on, AlomogOfda, N Nl , 24 9. lOth; | **OuUng. 
and Solly Andtnon, Gall. 25 5. Ilth. ' _

Girl» aaa^iS“ K.ml ^^at means that contributionsw in» ogt 11 ong unotr —  Kim a.Chttopy. Andrtwta S5. fir»#; ond Shorot OiMT ASSlStUC  ̂ IS CIECCS*

payments are on the basis of 
what the recipient can afford 
— and sometimes that is

GILMER, Tex. (AP) -  An 
explosloo and Are virtually de
s t r o ^  a major auto deal- 
erthlp’s boikUng today. Fine 
Chief Gilbert Warrick said 
damage to the repair shop and 
the pelts depertment wtll ep- 
proach $290,000.

No dealer new cars were loct 
although some vehicles

in an adjacent convalescent 
home but no one was Injured.

The two or three new ca n  In 
the sbowToom were reacued— 
most of the new cars were on 
an outside lot.

Some of the cars in the re
pair shop exploded from the la* 
side out but did not bum. 0th-

c o m p ì ETIONS
an,’- ‘S ’ "“ P 'P r Pr»P->"' going»Ktco. NM . 214. fir»t; Sutonna for the community.

Board members presented a

Two Held For 
Loss Of Fence

suffered the loss of her'left eye, 
was shot and forced to commit 
indignities by a man she said 
she admitted to her apartment 
Thursday when he posed as a 
police officer.

It was the second time this 
month that a woman has been 
assaulted by a man po.sing as a 
police officer. The first instance 
was July 10. The woman was¡ 
raped, threatened and robbed 
of 80 cents. :

Detectives B. B. Norris said 
the young woman was found 
wandierlng in a daze outside her 
apartment house. She said she 
did not recall being shot and 
only that the assailant hit her

A secretary I using a blanket to muffle the 
sound.

Police said the man left the 
apartment, apparently believ
ing he had killed the woman.

Class 73-01 
Graduation

Two men, aged 18 and 20, the 1«ce with his fist in forc- 
are hi custody today in Howard her to submit to sodomy 
County and are to be charged Doctors said the bullet struck 
with theft over »50. ithe woman in the left eye ap

ers burned into hulks.
overnight in the shop were al-l hlasi occurred about 6:15 
most new. ^’><1 ripped gaping sections

•(w. — ' out of the metal roof and walls.The explosion broke windows t-. ^  _________1__________________ ; There were numerou.s secón-

Elite Panel 
For Tower

DAWSUN
Ton Honton — MorlOton Oil Corp. No 1 Mottii», IJX from itio loutb and moot lino» »Ktlon 34-J(>4n. TBP, total 9,2I(. tof 4Vy-ln on bottom BiŴ .Oll, trocod (BJBB gali MB.(I( pound», mitlol tlowing production 144 borrti» 3(gravity oil por doy, tiva borro!» Motor, mreugb U-64 ettokt. got- Oll rotte 535-1

MITtHELL
Tur»nor43rooery Cloor Ford — Foroon Oil W»t| Sorvico liK No 1 Tumor Lototor, 090 from north. 650 from tho (0»t llnoo tocflen 34 — tm. T:P; (otol dopth 1.3M, plugged bock 3.1(1. «4t 5̂ i In ei /l.ao. portorotion» 1.6S(-3.IS0. ocMHod 34l( gailont; pumpod (ibarroi» dll ond 34 borrot» Motor

TokIcp,
Von Horn, 22.5. »ocortd.

" o B  S h Ü r i !  “  iUtgnily •tttmptiiig to «M l a
Hobbt. NM. r  3. Pr»f; Crill Poorton, ‘Eunico. NM. 217, tocond; Jocklo Bob
»  ior the buikling
Reeno. Big Spring, XI, flffh; and DIb« eqiMpment

' Ä y  his kmg years^Irf 'ivö ted  s««' Gepard told offlcers that the
of the wlre would he

_  ___ parently at an angle. The eye
men were am sted  at removed at a hospital.

2'29 a.m. today as they were _ „  ̂ u .

^ b ^  W. Whinkey for his out- poll of chain-link fencing f rm  T-38 Talon in March, 1972.
*?.. *'*‘a1n«:the Glenn Lepard residence on fo^be^  v iK ^ u J d  offiler ^ ^headand Midway Road. mg lo oe a vice .squao oiiicer .. . . .

Police said she told them the 
man—about 24 to 26 years otd

Graduation ceremonies for 
undergraduate pilot training 
(UPT) class 73-01 will be 
Saturday, including a review on 
the flightline and a dinner-dance 
that night.

Group one of Class 73-01 
entered preflight training on 
Sept. 2, 1971, with f*ver 60 
.students. Students began flying 
the T-41 Mescalero on Sept. 9. 
In October, the officers began 
primary training in the 'f-87 
Tweeter, and progressed to the

Boy» ogo

Guilty Of Raping 
Sisters-ln-Law

'darv explosions.
'liie stubborn porUon of the 

fire was in the parts depurt- 
meot, requiring two hours to 
extinguish.

The cause of the firs is being 
investigated. Chief Warri<± 
said it appears that the shop 
and pens area became filled 
with explosive fumes during the 

AUSTIN (AP) -  Ed CUrk. njght 
state chairman of Texans forj th e  firemen kept flames
T o w ,  a n n o u m ^ a  rM le c ti^  away from the office area and judge to .state prison terms of 
steering committee that Includ-'records were saved, 
ed a number of prominent 
names from thrughout the 
state.

funds
additions, also for.

„  .  ond unOor _  Jobnny h“  (OWg yeSTS Of deVOtCd Sfr», ,
Mono, Hobbk, N.M . 21.5. fir»»; Rot» vie# tA rowtlwr Um .-.-ivalueGray. Covington. X 4. Mcond; MGBormott, Big iBcInfr X 5. mird; Rtcky Of the founding OfflCCTS. approximately »90.
h5 om̂ e!micM“ i4 m .*’rT'^fifin:*comy| A nominating comnittee' Deputy Shelffs BUI ChadweU

of Whipkey, Don and AI Lee and Sheriffs depert-ou| pilots, numbers and som-ces of
' ^ 1, fiit,"oni‘X » . ^ G i ^ : i i ^ '^ i  Raymond|ment Sgt. Robert Puente made brandcshing the gun. rommissions, follow: ROTC, 19

Loviogto«. 33 4, »Mtona I ofp W3S named. the early morning arrest. He forced her to commit
sodomy ' *'—  ----- *

was
who needed to use the apart-
ment for a stakeout ^  ^

c». j  1 . u first in the T-37, and first T'
'*»0 *" the T-38 was 2nd Lt.in. Once inside, the man asked

to use the bathroom, and came ^ S i c ^ i n  tT gradvaU ng
naked.

T-

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Two Texas men who pleaded
guilty to raping a pau* of teen 
age sisters-ln-Taw

Few Surviving Participants 
In Syphilis Tests To Sue

. .  ̂ „ ________ Officers 'Training
i-w w ^ 'i®*’ ..School, 10 graduates. Air ForceThen he shot her. apparently j'g

An.napolis graduate.

sentenced by
have been 

a Superior Court

Clark said jome members of 
the itatewide committee were 
Republicans, some Democrats 
«)d tome independents

Law Enforcement 
AwareJ To HCJC
Congresaman Omar Burleson 

_ . . .  kUay notified Howard County
^  ^  J “"'«- C'oU®«® of a Law En-

^ m i t ^  i n d ^ :  M aurice, o r  c e m e n t  AssIsUnce Ad- 
Acen. D a ^ .  Diuot An<k^ n. mlncstratlon award of »21,000. 
H c t t i^ .  l ^ n d  Mayor Errne This wlU be used by the

^  college In lU law enforcement 
o; r^  Cam. .San A ^ lo :  program in the
R  Crawfort JaapCT; Dr. l* • \-orational - technical division

A. OrtaweU. D ^ a s; Happ> Fel- ^ r. »  . A Hunt. The|
. • ^r*”**"^**??^/ i '  amount awarded was the samel
Jr.. Houston: Michel T. Hal- j ,  requested for the fiscal
Iruty, Houston: Houston Harte. ifTo 
San Antonio; Richard King III.
Corpus Christl, E. G Kings-

Ex-LBJ Press ProKleberg Jr., KlagsMIle: Walter m.....
McAllister Jr., San Antonio: J o m S  N i X O n  D e m O S ib.g  ̂
Dr. Abner V. McCall. Waco.
W.D Noel, Odessa; Odessa' AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Mayor Jim Reese; W. 0. Sha- Texas organization of Demo- 
fer, Odessa; Allan Shivers, crats for Nixon will begin some 
Austin; R.L 'Hiomton Jr., Dsl- time In August, said George 
las; Walter Woodul, Austin; H. Christian, former White House
B. Zachry, San Antonio and|press secretary under former 
Toddle Lee Wynne. Dallas. President Lyndon Johnson

three years to life
Judge Robert W. Conyers 

handed down the sentences 
Thursday for James Clayton 
Hamilton. 32. of Haskell, Tex., 
and Joe J. Weaver, 37, of 
Odessa, Tex.

They pleaded guilty July 5 to 
charges of forcible rape and 
pos.session of a concealable 
firearm. The ju d «  said Ham
ilton was on parole from Texas 
on a 1968 munler conviction.
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TT’SKEGEE, Ala (AP) -  
Several survMng par^dpants 
in a federal syphilis experiment 
have retained a civil-rights law
yer to represent them in hopes 
of obtaining compensation for 
their roles in the study

The la»7 er, Fred D. Gray, 
said Thursday he also expects 
to represent families of several 
men who died in the ex
periment, called the Tuskegee 
Study.

Gray has represented the late 
Dr. Martin Luther King aitd 
other civil rights activists and 
is a member of the Alabama 
Legislature

In an uiterivew. Gray said 
several of the Alabama black 
men who participated in the 
Tuskegee study have told him 
that when they joined the ex
periment. they believed they 
were going to be treated for 
whatever disea.se they had.

“What they were told 
that they had bad blood or that 
som eth!^ was wrong,” Gray 
said. “ I don’t know if they un 
derstood what it was that was 
wrong, but it is my under
standing that they were under 
the impression they were re
ceiving proper treatment for 
whatever It was that was 
wrong srith them.”

The Tuskegee Study was be
gun by the U S. Public Health 
Service in 1932 with 600 black 
men from this area. Two hun
dred showed no signs of sy
philis and were u s ^  as con
trols. 'The other 400, according 
to PHS officiala. had syphilis 
but were not treated for it so 
that damage caused by the dis
ease could be determined 
through autopsy after death.

Dr Ira L Mvers, state health 
officer, said he believes the

participants were receiving 
proper care and that the furor 
following dcsclosure of the 
study was “trying to make a 
mountain out of a molehill.” 

Gray said he will do for the 
participants whatever “we 
deem necessary and proper to 
be sure they are properly com-

pensated for any damages 
which they have sustained as a 
result of the study."

“They haven’t gotten much 
so far,” he said. “'They told me 
that after they had been in the 
program for 25 years they re
ceived a certificate of apprécia 
tion."

L D EATHS
-M - H

Attend Tucson 
Rites For Sister

was in .Mount Olive Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

John E. Freeman
H. G. Cross. Mrs. C. S. Berry-i p .  -  ,

hill and Mrs. Opal Kiesllng havel K i t e S  b a t u r C l a y  
returned from Tucson Ariz |

I where they attended the funeral ^  foreman of refrigeration and 
of their si.ster, Mrs Audrey|air condiDoning at Webb AFB, 
Cornelius, 81. jdied in a hospital here Thurs-

dav.Mrs. Cornelius died Sunday^ 
and services were held 'Tuesday 2 p.m. at the NaUey-Plckle 
with burial at 'Tucson, beside Rosewood chapel, 
of her husband, who died In Burial wlU be In thc Mount
1964. She had made her home l y ®  . _-V , .V • -  Mr. Freeman was bom Dec.there for the past 30 years, j j  j j j j  jj, ^  graduated
Besides her brother and sisters, Sweetwater H i^  School, 
she lhaves one daughter, Mrs.!He was married April 11, 1936 
E. Holman. Tucson, and one to Christene Curry at Sweet

water and they came to Big

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volum« ............................. 4.310A0OX Indutlrlott ......................  off JOX Roll» .............................. off .15IS Utlimol ........................... off aAdobo Corp ........................ 10A>-ll<«AMI» Cholmer» ..........................  111bAwortCOR AIrMno» .....................  3
•• 00 ........... . 1̂ ^Am*rkt»n Crŷ ol Su9or ........... 31V»Am̂ rtcon Cronovnig ...................  33

Amtrkon Moiof» ........................American PitroUno .................... Jft

Insurance Policy 
To Pay $570,000

Am«r;can Tol A T«l
Anaconda .............................
Apoco ...................................
Bok«r on ...........................Bamor cob» ...............
Benguot ................................
B««M«tvom SltM ................Booing ........................Bronln ........................
Bn»tol Moyor» ....................Brun»«rlck ...................Cabot .........................
Corro Corp .........................
Cbryilor ...............................
Cltto* Sorvto ....................
Coca-Cola .............................
ColMnt Rodio .................... .
ComoHdotod Natural Co»
Continontol Alrlino» ..........
Contlnontot Oil ..................

42ITVi
55’45‘i5Vi
21'15'

Curtí» Wright nicol

. . . .  41H

. . . .  4IH  
. .  . 13H .... 2IM

37
. . .  143H.... 141«.... 27’« .... 20*h .... X<> 
. . . .  41H fTb

granddaughter.

Last Rites Said 
For Lee Hanson

Dow Chomlcol DrEo»tman Kodak ....................... IX'AEl Rate Natural Got .................  17Fairmont Food» ........................  N'kFlr«(tono .................................  22'AFord MotorFertmofI McXr»»on ...................  22VjFranklin LMo ....................  . 21''V-21%Fruatxiuf ..................................  27*4Gofwrol Electric ........................  42**Conorol Meter» .........................  74’«Gonorol Tolophon* .....................  26'«Grace, W R..............................  X»«Golf Oil Co ..............................  S’«CuH 4. Wtttorn .........................  35<bHalliburton ..............................  ine»Hammond .................................. »■Harto-Hont» ....................... 29<'«-MIBM ...................................... 397''«Jonoo-Lougblln ........................... I7NXtnnfcott ................................. 3l'kMorcor ................................  , 21HMorlnoWlldMnd .........................  3l<kMcCullough OH Co.......................  23HMobil Oil ................................. N’AMon«ante ................................. 4944Notional Sorvicc ........................  32'bN*w Proc«»« .............................  2154Norfolk A Woitern .....................  (CV
Ponn Control RoMrood .................. 3HPopN-Colo ..............................  M'kPhillip» Petroleum .....................  29'«Pioneer Noturol Go» ...................  14'k
Procter-Gamble .........................  9754Romeda .................................. 20'4Dr A
»•public ‘stM'V.‘'.'.‘.V.V.V/.V.V.V.*V rjH..........................  74V̂»•ynoldk Mffol» ........................  14̂»ovol Dutch .............................  39HScott Popof ..............................  13Hloorlc ...............................  103

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Rankers Security Life Insur
ance Society has agreed to pay 
the former wife of the late ac
tor Jeffrey Hunter and their 
four aons »570.000 under an in- 
suranc'c policy.

'The insurance company had 
tried to cancel the policy, 
claiming Hunter had defrauded 
the company by not disclosing 
a heart ailment he had had 
since childhood. But following a 
nonjury trial, the company 
agreed Thursday to pay off the 
double-indemnity policy before 
a deci.sion was handed down by 
Superior Court Judge John A. 
Loomis.

Hunter died at 41 in 1969 as 
the result of a skull fracture 
suffered in a fall at his Van 
Nuys home.

Kiwanians Hear 
Youth Delegates

Oops!

WCATBEK FODECAfT — A ftatioaary (Rnit contimies to split the natioa today from the 
omM  loddea  to the mid-Atlanttc states. Cooler, drier weather is forecast for areas north 
i f  Da front and hot, humid weather to the south. Rain or showers are forecast for the

Spring April 11, 1941. He worked 
at the Big Spring Bombardier 
School during World War H.
then established a refrigeration veorir Roebwk ' ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.' iorv 
service under his own n a m e . ; JjiJ
With reactivation of the air|vpy7nwe4tefn’' cit« ....... .'.... «»4«^«

_ , t ibaae, he became foreman of thelkSi^dord *Oii, coiif!".'.'.'.’.’.’.’.'.'.'.'.'.’.'.'.'. siH
Requiem eucharist for J-wIrefrigerative'service there H eil{« ;^  g'!‘ .....................

Roy Hanson. 78. was held ^̂ ras a member of Mullen Lodgeisun on 3944
Friday morning and lart ritM,372 loOF, of which he was past||7,lj’««"'.".'.'.'.'.'."'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' m'v
were at 2 p m in the St. Mary s grand. Tondv Coro ...........................................  34
Episocopal Church. | surviving are his widow;

Mr. Hanson, a resident of Bigi daughters, Mrs. K. L. (Clara)
Spring for 67 years and operatorichisholm. Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. 
of Lee Hanson’s Men's store for ¡Carl E. (Edith) Franklin of 
35 years of that time until his ¡England; a son, John E. 
retirement in 1966. died Wed- Freeman Jr., Tyler; .«ven

Members of the Kiwanis Club 
attending Thursday’s luncheon 
meeting learned that the West 
Texap and Oklahoma District of 
Kiwanis Clubs will meet Aug. 
18, 19 and 20 in Abilene.

During the meeting, David 
Wright and Randy Griimea, Key 
Club members and delegates to 
the National Kev Club Con
vention in early July in 
Washington, D.C., reported on 
their activities.

In addition to their report, the 
youths presented slides of the 
Washington visit and of their 
tour of New York. N.Y.

The W iner af the Ladtea 
Traveltag Golf Chib ta«r- 
a a ■  e 1 1 Tneaday waa 
PaMda M am ni u d  n t  
Pamela Maraii aa reparted. 
TV  HrraM regrets tlris

ZsIps
M U TU A L FUNDS

An^CflP - •••«••4««904«*00«440ee4
ItOfbei Fund ...............................Inv Co. of AmOrIca ...........KevrtMM 54 .......................Puritan ............................

4M
nesday evening. He was bom grand-childrem He a l»  leavesjijllli ........i |S
Aug. 22. 1893 in Hubbard and ' 
came here in 1900 with his 
parents Mr. Hanson and 
Clarice Strain were married

lOH
T u o »  Foïtern Go» Tran» ................  47'a
Te>a» Cd» Tron« ................................. 34%
Treo» Gull Sulphur ............................ 1454rimkln C# ...............................  ÑV1
Trocor ........................................ 10% -1|54
Troveler» .......... ................................  35'<ii
U l  Stdd ............................................... V V
Wertem Union ......................................  >54
WertMoheute ........................................  44

. 4.N-7A4 

. 1.42-9 41
1417-15. »

his father. 0. B. Freeman,
Sweetwater; a brother, 0. B.
Freeman Jr., Sweetwater; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Grady

April 20. 1917 in Big Spring.iLunceford. Memphis. Tenn.,:i,„. ..............
One daughter, Mrs. Marvin M. Mrs. H. B. McGlothling, R i v e r - i v

aide, Calif., and Mrs. Cecili?B»*wd d . -  - —
Turner, Hale Center.

10 . .  niB-ii.si

Miller, and two granddaughters 
and a grandson survive. Burial iPertnion akta., 

iFhoiw; K 7 2MI.)

A CB. RoomBig Serkto. Trao»

The Big Spring 
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New Frisco Rail 
Line Being Built

Okla. (AP) -  A new 
state raU line is being built and 
F i ^  raUway officials say it 
will be shorter and faster than 

through Lawton and 
Oklahoma City to Tulsa.

Workers have begun laying 
heavy rail on the Tulsa to 
Avard, Olda., branch in prepa- 
raMon of rerouting two trans
continental freight trains which 
the Frisco operates with the 
Santa Fe Railway Co. over this 
track rather than through Okla- 
Iv-ma City to Floydada, Tex.

Ŝky Poolroom'
GREENWOOD. Miss. (AP) -  

I A. Bromfield has his “pool- 
room in the sky,” something he 
always said he wanted.

Bromfield, 30, was buried 
near here this week, his coffin 
covered with a pool table, com
plete with balls and cue sticks, 
a pair of dice and six ‘‘gam
bler’s dreams”—royal Bush po
ker hands—placed in the table’s 
pockets.

The pool table was part of 
Bromfield’s wishes. He wanted 
to be buried with the tools of 
his trade.

The one eastbound train on 
the line carries mostly fruit 
and perishable vegetabkiL 

The two westiraund trains, 
which originate at Birming
ham, Ala., and are bound for 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, 
carry clothing, merchandise 
and machine parts.

The new route will be Clovis, 
N.M.—Amarillo, Tex.—Avard, 
Okla.—Enid, Okla. and Tulsa 

The current route is Clovis, 
where the main line to Los An
geles starts, LuMock, Tex.— 
Plainview, Tex.—Floydada, 
Tex.—Lawton, Okla.—Okla
homa City and Tulsa.

The Tulsa-Avard-Clovis route 
will be 52.4 miles shorter than 
the current route and much 
straighter, a Frisco spokesman 
said.

The saving is expected to be 
at least two hours.

‘‘The name of the game now 
is speed,” said a Frisco execu
tive.

Although no date of com
pletion has been set, the 
spokesman said a likely time 
would be in 1973.

Service will be continued to 
Floydada under present pla.ns

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IC mi: Tkt CMCNt Triaoaal
Both vulnerable. Sou t h  

deals.
NORTH

« 3
Q I»8 6 

0 A U 3  
♦  Q 98 4 2 

WEST EAST
*  5 2 *  It 6 4

A K  7 4 3 JS 2
0 1 7 1  O K Q J 4
♦  J it 5 41 K 7 I

SOLTH
4l A K Q  J t 8 l  
^ I 
0 I S2 
« A 3

The bidding:
South West North East
1 4i Paia I NT Past
4 4i Pati Pats Past

Opening lead; King of ^
Altho the taking of nine 

tricks at three no trump 
would have been routine. 
South cannot be faulted for 
bidding four spades over his 
partner’s response of one no 
trump. A mere jump to three 
spades is not forcing and, 
holding eight winners. South 
is warranted in insisting on 
game after North keeps the 
bidding open. Once there, 
declarer gave a very skillful 
account of himself.

West opened the king of 
hearts on which East fol
lowed with the deuce and 
declarer with the nine. A 
switch appeared to be in or
der and West promptly shift
ed to the eight of diamonds. 
The three was played from 
dummy and East put up the 
jack, which won tbs trick. 
The king of diamonds was 
returned and North was in 
with the ace.

It appears that South must 
lose four tricks—one heart, 
two diamonds, and one club, 
unless the king of clubs 
falls under the ace. A suigle- 
ton club honor appeared so 
remote to declarer that he 
sought for a more kkely pros
pect. Presently he uncov
ered a plan which depended 
on East’s bolding the guard
ed king of dubs, as well as 
ttie queen of diamonds which

■ s'--A.-.
the p r e v i o u s  plays had 
marked in the latter’s pos
session.

South proceeded to cash 
out seven rounds of ^ades 
on which he discarded three 
clubs, and three hearts from 
the dummy. East followed to 
the first three rounds and 
then parted with the five 
and jack of hearts and the 
six cf clubs. The last spade 
placed him in desperate 
straits. He realized that if he 
surrendered the four of dia
monds, a diamond play by 
declarer would throw him in 
with the queen and force 
him to lead away from the 
king of clubs.

In order to avoid the end- 
play, East discarded the 
seven of clubs, producing 
the following posilicn with 
three cards left:

NORTH 
4i Void 

Void 
0 IS 
« 0 8

WEST EAST
«  Void «  Void
^  Void ^  Void
0 Void 0 Q 4
«  J IS S «  K

SOUTH 
4i Void
<7 Void ,.
0 t  
♦  A3

Thè only question left ki 
South’s mind was whether 
East had two diamonds and 
one club left, or one dia
mond and two clubs. If it 
was the latter, then the win
ning play is to exit with a 
diamond and force East to 
lead away from his double
ton club. If, on the other 
hand. East is down to two 
diamonds and one club, de
clarer's only hope is to play 
the ace of clubs.

After some thought. South 
decided to try for the drop 
and he cashed his ace of 
clubs. This decision was re
warded by the appearaoce 
of the king from East. 
North’s queen of clubs took 
the fulfilling trick and the 
defense was limited to two 
diamonds and one baait on 
the dsaL
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Trial O f Ex-Bigwig  
Afoson, Boss Continues

(AP  W IREPHOTO)

SLEEPING BEAUTY — Miss Thailand, Sudsiri Nipapat, left, and Miss New Zealand, Kris
tine Allen, both contestants in the Miss Universe contest, look at little girl napping on 
chairs during rehearsals Thursday at Dorado, Puerto Rico. Girl is two-and-a-half-year-old 
Molly Kenn, daughter of TV technician from Summerville, N.J.

LBJ Returns To His Ranch, 
Didn't Have Heart Attack
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Former President Lyndon B. 
John.son is back at his LBJ 
Ranch after less than three 
days of hospital care for a 
flareup which doctors say was 
not a heart attack.

Johnson, 63, who suffered 
major heart attacks in 1955 and 
only last April, left the Army’s 
Brooke General Hospital Thurs
day morning.

Doctors earlier had left open 
the possibility that he had suf
fered a heart attack when chest 
pains and nausea struck' him 
Monday night at his ranch.

But in a statement Thursday, 
the hospital reported; ‘‘His 
physician describe hLs illness 
as angina pectoris, which he 
explained as an episode of 
chest pains without an actual 
heart attack.”

While the former chief execu
tive was allowed to go home, 
his younger daughter, Mrs. 
Patrick Nugent, was still un
dergoing tests Thursday at a

hospital in Austin about 80 
miles from hère. Spokesmen 
said only that she had com
plained of upper respiratory 
difficulties and was hospitalized 
Monday, the same day Johnson 
came here.

Johnson left Brooke in typical 
fashion—unannounced before
hand. Spokesmen said later 
that he was accompanied on 
the 60-mile helicopter trip to 
the ranch by his wife, Lady 
Bird, who stayed at his side al-

most constantly throughout his 
stay here.

He was released from Brooke 
one day before his attending 
physician. Col. Robert L. 
North, was to retire from the 
military.

North, a heart specialist, has 
treated Johnson periodically 
since he was flown to Brooke in 
1970 for chest pains that were 
attributed to hardening of the 
heart arteries.

DALLAS (AP) — The trial of 
John McKee, alias James Kell 
Z u 111 n g e r , one-time Dallas 
Crime Commissioner, went into 
its fifth day today with signs 
that the state was nearing the 
ends of its case.

McKee is indicted for fraud 
involving Masonic funds.

Lee Lockwood of Waco, top 
ranking officer of the Scottish 
Rite Masonic order in Texas 
and second highest in the na
tion, testified 'Thursday. He was 
advised to keep himself avail
able to take the stand again lat 
er if needed.

‘MY E Y ^  AND EARS’
Lockwood, a distinguished-ap

pearing man in his 60s and 
wearing a dark suit and black 
tie, toW the court he had been 

Mason more than 50 years. 
He has been Sovereign Grand 
Inspector-General in Texas for 
about 21 years and three years 
ago was elected by the Su 
preme Council to be Deputy 
Grand Commander. Only the 
Supreme Grand Commander, 
Henry Clauson, ranks higher in 
the Scottish Rite.

60N-IN-LAW
Lockwood said McKee, who 

was his personal representative 
besides being chairman of the 
executive committee of the Dal
las bodies, was ‘‘my eyes and 
ears” and was supposed to re
port any irregiuarities that 
came to his notice.

Urns Needed
Once more, patients on three 

wards at Big Spring State 
Hospital are in need of coffee 
urns, or large coffee pots. 
Anyone who can give to this 
need is asked to call Mrs. 
Margaret Lloyd, coordinator of 
volunteer services.

Lockwood said he did not au
thorize McKee’s purchase of a 
car for Charlotte Weirauch with 
lodge funds, but he raised no 
obje^on about McKee getting 
a Lincoln Mark 3 automobile 
for his son-in-law. Bill Fosher, 
a t “an attractive price.” He did 
not know until later that ma
sonic funds were used.

Other testimony Thursday 
touched on the sale of bank 
stock by McKee to the Scottish 
Rite and his subsequent taking 
of it back after auditors ob
jected to its alleged over-valua
tion. McKee was a director of 
the bank at the time.

Patty Scott, a bookkeeper at 
the Scottish Rite, told of writ
ing out a check at McKee’s or
der for $1,547.02 payable to the 
City Club last September. She 
said she was not aware that it 
was used to pay a debt at the 
club for Charlotte Weirauch’s 
son.
' When McKee’s defender. Bill 

Alexander, objected and de
manded that this reference be 
stricken from the court record. 
Judge John Mead overruled the 
request after Asst. Dist. Atty. 
Doug Mulder said: “ It shows 
the defendant’s intent to em
bezzle funds from the Scottish 
Rite.”

P A N T  P L A C

JU L Y  CLEARANCE

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
(The Devil Mode Us Do I»)

The People Who Brought Competition To Town!

Joans— Both Our 
Lodiof'— Man's 

(Over MM Pairs) Brnshed 
Denim Ribbed Cord. 

Super low price.

Por Pair

You’d expect to pay $8 to 
$12 for these elsewhere.

DOUBLE KNITS 
Reg. Values to $29 

QQ Reduced for 
D a J J  O arauce

Joans Casual A Dross 
Floros

1 Q 7  Reg. Vaises to f it
Sizes 28-38

Yoa'M N«a Hteto loom oM ovar la«n tor 1 ta I nmet ovr erica.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN $ A M. TO 8 P.M. WEEKDAYS A SATURDAY

BORED
DlllED

M E W !
COMPLETE 
WITH NEW 
MJECTOR 

RIAOY TO

^ f a m i l y
CLOSED SUNDAY

COLLEGE
PARK

E. 4th A BIRDWELL

H IG H LA N D
CENTER
FM 700 A GREGG

1 Use Your Convenient T.G.&Y. Revolvoccount

I

>— '  EFFECTIVE
BORER KILLER
t h e  o n l y  s u r e  w a y

T O  R ID  Y O U R  F R U IT  

A N D  S H A D E  T R E E S  

O F  D A M A G IN G  B O R E R S

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

Fountain
COKES

All Day FRIDAY and SA TUR D AY!

791 E. 2ad Ph. 287-9411

James Campbell, director of 
public works, presented to the 
city commission Wednesday a 
list of streets which he 
recommends for summer seal
coating.

The streets under recom
mendation for the program 
were chosen on a dtywide 
ba.sis Campbell noted- that 
pn- »u.sly. a rotating section 
.system was used to determine 
the streets to receive treatment. 
He said that streets most 
needing the treatment were 
often postponed their seal-coat 
because of the sectioning 
program

The list designated 128 blocks 
for seal-coating, representing a 
cost of approximately $16,ON in

tr  e • c 0 at e d rock asphalt. 
Itlmate programming of the 

seal-coat project wHl include 
approximately 15 0 blocks, 
c ^ in g  an estimated $20.000.

Can^hell said he trimmed the 
program recommendation on 
the present list in order to 
allow city commissioners to 
recommend streets for seal- 
coating. Also some streets may 
have been overlooked.

The commission approved 
Campbell's recommendatioa 
and authorized him to advertise 
lor bids on the aggregate.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE,

CORNER OF

FM 700 And VIRGINIA ST.
BIG SPRING'S 

N EW LY CONSTRUCTED

NURSING HOME 

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY

1. Appreved by Stale Health and Weifnre Depto.
2. Smnke Detertinn k  Sprinkler Systena fnr patient 

safety.
3. Lkensed persnnael an daty 34 Hnnn a day.
4. Occnpatlanal T h en ^  Prngrun.
5. IndtvtdnaDy prepared BMali.
f. Al fadltnea GROUND LEVEL.
7. Year-Raaad Air CaaditiaaiBg.
I. Datty DevattMa.
I. Centrally laeated avaea atadaa.

19. Madera beaaty Map and barber ahep.
II. RecreaOea Atml

Summer

TOYS
Barbequa

GRILLS
Boys', Man's, 
Girls', Ladias' SWIMWEAR
Girls'
and
Ladias' Ready-To-Wear

Many, Many 

Bargains Too 

l^m arous To 

ListI Fantastic 

Buys On All 

Sidawalk Items!

Save Up To

SOME ITEMS 

EVEN MOREI

Many Odd Items, 

Slightly Damaged 

Items, Boyers' 

Mistakes, Over

stocked Items, 

End of Season 

Items!

SAVE A T  BO TH  
LOCATIONS!

91

il

\
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'New' Dolman SleeVes
Revived From 1920s'

Miss Atkins 
Is Alternate 
4-H Winner

■y 8USAN SWART7

r ’r

H e  dotmin ii the retUy big 
ilMvt of t te  fall aoaAon.

Lika moot of 72 ntfrion. it 
la a  rerna, bat it looks newer 
thaa moot because it hasn’t 
bow around since way back in 
the tbs.

In contrast to the skinny 
sleeve and the uptight armhole 
of the current season, the 
dolman has all the room you 
want in a sleeve. And more.

In its purest form, the dolman 
is a sleeve fitted snwothly into 
an armhole that is large enough 
to extend almost to the 
walsUine. Think botwing.

Designers love the dolman, 
patting it in everything from 
the Mfest IHtie shirtdress to 
Ivex  eveninn numbers.

There is tno turtleneck a la 
dolman. And the dolman 
sweater dress, recharged for 
the new season with a much 
wider sleeve than last year's 
sweater dress.

There are varieties of dolman. 
There’s the sleeve that truly 
begins i t  the waistline to give 
a woman quite a wingsprwad. 
And the dolman that starts 
midway up the torso — a 
cQoservalive dolman that is the 
naost wearable of all varieties.

There la the doUnan that goes 
la a jacket or sweater, stopping 

at ths waist. This tofy 
heavy look can be carried off 
be only tbe leanest and tallest 
of figures. Tbe short jacket with 
dobnan sleeves looks most 
complete with wide FYed 
Astaire pants. t

The fullest dolman sleeve 
goes best tai costs and some 
evening dresses

The wrapped ooat, the big one 
of the aenaon, when done 
dolman, looks as roomy as 
Henry Kiasuiger's bathrobe.

The dolman is different 
enough that designers can Ug 
It on to the old looks and call 
them new. Like the shirtdress 
awd all layers of mveaters. The 
dolmnn sweater does have its 
vniot. Becauae it's roomy, it's 
much enmnr to put over another 
sweater or a long-sleeved shirt.

The big sleeve — which in- 
cliides the kunooo. raglan and 
mop shoulder styles — Is part

-0

MoUie Atkins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Lawrence Atkins, w if 
named first alternate a t the 
District 2 dress revue for 4-H 
Young Designers at the Bed 
Raider Inn m Lubbock Thurs
day.

Ei g h t e e n South Plains 
counties were represented by U 

rU in the junior and senior 
vision. If any of the four 

principals cannot take part in 
the state finals at Dallas during 
the State Fair, MoUie wiU 
compete at that time.

MoUie modeled her creation 
which was a fuU-length vest 
overlaying a plum-colored skirt 
and multi-colored blouse with 
long sleeves. This had won her 
tbe right to participate in the 

■id finals. .distric
Also at the meeting from here 

were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Atlans. her grand
mother, Mrs. A. J. StaUlngs; 
and aunt, Miss TwUa Lomax; 
also Mrs. B. W. Jackson, Gay 
HIU, and daughter, Teresa, who
won the countv junior title. The 
Juniors were honored but were
not contestants on the district 
level.

The four top winners at the 
d lstrid  affair sponsored by 
Plains Co-op Oil Mill, werei 
C o n n i e  Bartlett, Dawson 
County; Renee Nelsoii, Terry 
County; Cindy CaeweU, Hockley 
County; and Pam Owens, 
Gaines County. Second alternate l 
wa.s Debbie Dulin, Hale County: 
and Elaine Winn, Mitchell 
County, woo a red award. 
Connie Bartlett’s entry was 
judged the best aU-cotton entry.'

Among other juniors honored 
from this area were Teresa I 
Smith, MitcheU County, and 
Gayle Grllfin, Dawson County.

, A  LOVELIER YOU

Ecological Skin Care 
Begins In Kitchen

By MARY SUE MILLER
Light years ago, most skin 

care creams and lotions were 
homemade in the kitchen from 
hand-me-down recipes. History 
repeats itself!

Owing to the back-to-nature 
movement, the female con
tingent seeks cosmetics for- 
m u 1 at e d with natural 
ingredients, and there is a 
wealth of such products on the 
market The adventurous try to 
assembly the makings and 
combine them at home. As a 
rule, attempts are not very 
successful. V7-/T

(Photo by M tvt Hultmon)

RODEO QUEEN — Carla Perry, 18. was named queen of 
the Howard County 4-H Junior Rodeo in ceremonies held 
Thursday evening at the Rodeo Bowl. Miss Perry, daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs. Gene Perry, is a member of the Lomax 4-H 
Club which .sold the most tickets for the event. She was 

.presented a plaque and .a bouquet of roses.

But where there’s a will, 
there’s a way. It’s a surprise 
package. The surprise is an 
empty jar. Plus a bottle of 
li(iuid that fills half the jar. You 
fill the other half with any 
natural ingredient that strikes 
your ecological fancy, meaning 
of course that only fresh fruits, 
vegetables, juices and milk may 
be used. Combinations are 
permissible, according to ac
companying instructions.

AU concoctions must be 
refrigerated to retard oxidation. 
The addition of a mashed up 
vitamin-C tablet curbs oxidation 
when such perishables as 
bananas or avocados are used. 
Citrus responds to baking soda.

If you are allergy-prone, you 
should patch test your creatims 
in the brook of your elbow. Let 
us say a dish of strawberries 
gives you a rash. Strawberries

in your ja r may or may not 
act likewise.

For an attractive finish, a bit 
of perfume and food colori.ng 
may be added. Wellsprings of 
creams and lotions are yours 
for the making. Put on your 
apron!

TIPS FOR TEENS■f

Fifty ways to ideal skin and 
natural makeup for young 
adults — ages 13 to 19 — are 
detailed in my booklet, “Model 
Tips For Teens." Advice covers 
corrective skin care; how to use 
makeup to accent good points 
and play down problems; 
fashion model makeup tricks. 
Fcr your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

'Gutsy' Black Actress Wins
VFW Scholarship 
Contesi Detailed Acclaim From New York Critics

By PEACE MOFFAT
aV  T»4«vi»«*A-lloë4* Writtf

BATWINC. IB BIG -  The hatwing is big — if it’s a dolman
The dolman style, .shown modeled above, has an armhole Members of Veterans of 
that comes all the way down to the waist and a roomy slee\e 'foreign Wars Auxiliary to Post 
to match It's comfortable, and It’s big this year l2g]3 “ Voice of YORK (.AP) — Vinie

flat-chested D e m o c r a c y ’ ’ s c h o l a r s h i p i J *  actreM whoof the move to easy clothes, , 1 am e n t e d the which they will sup-away from the aculptured.'r e q u i r  e m e n t s of awoatsr ----- igtand
molded look so much a part dressing, the dolman look'P®''.^’’̂  *
of current fashion. should be a comfort

has the nerve to think she can
on a stage for an hour

meeting Thursday evening at entertain an au-
Pnr ihn.. .mnivr Uv Hoar« 9 J»n omiiH homc of Mrs. Homer Petty.i“'^'’̂ ’*’ herselfFor those amply endowed: My dears, a CD could get c rw p  1̂“! amazing thing is—she

women who have been beard absolutely lost in tt /«».>. uiriy; can—and won gn*at acclaim
‘ ’ .My Re.spon-sibility to from \ew  A'ork critics for her

Freedom ' is the theme of the (Kie-woman show
VFW nstwnalJy-sponsored j-eih^r Chadren,’

-Walk
which

To
sile

MARGARET DANA'S

.Miss Burrows aLso learned as a 
teenager about the special 
pioblems black actresses have 
to face.

“When I was in high school, I 
read atwut a woman who tutor
ed actresses,’’ she relates. "I 
wrote fur an appomtment, and 
went to her Park Avenue apart
ment. A butler opened the door, 
and ushered me cpstairs. The 
woman wa.s floored that I was 
a black. She said, Tve never

program. More details con- a “journey into the black taught one before,’ and refused

t o i i s i i i n c r ’s  O i i c s t i o i i - B o x

i-oming how to enter the contest experience”
'w411 be «floounced tn her apartment here that

ij Mrs. G. R. Broughton S r a l m o s t  like a country 
presided, and members agreed home—with plants hanging
to send |5 to a relief fund ceiling, lolnatoe^ ri

pening on the terrace, warm.flood victims bi Rapid QW, S.D. 
The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 

■Aug. 24 in the home of .Mrs 
Petty.

"Nutritise Value ofime tbe prespertlve beyer sbeeWl n  D n m a r ¡ - w
see that no difference be allowed to read tbe littlel » ^ * 5 .  I \ ,  i \ U m c n £

Q. I beve always be«« ndericulture’s 
ibe iBMirmtM Ibat it was, Foods.’’ I

X ta eieetlM year rem- Is suggested in tbe nutritive 
's same la a remaMTrtal|values of sharp and mild 

le rampare qualtly. Tbis Is c h e d d a r (or "Aniericar” ) 
b itaf Bear worn, wBb bradarbe cheese Aging is the chief dif- 
peudirs. (er lirtaa rr Tbe laatiferrnce, which alters the degree
p v t ef tbe caoimerrial uys.iof flavor and removes some of deriding ea Ibr appUaarr, and 
“Better tbaa Bofleiin. better t h e moisture The baau taklag tt heme, it weuld help 
Hma Aaarla. and better tbaa nutrition obtained from the milk te bave tbe makrr’i  bUenaatJoa 
Bayer." Hew raa tbev de tbal? source would remain the same first. Twice I weolda’t bave

baeklet sappHed by tbr maau- 
faetarer wltb tbe applianre. 
givlag laformatien aad direr- 
ttaoa. Bat tt is alwayi sealed 
la tbr appiUare bai. Befare

Feted Át Shower

Bayer." Hew roa loey oe i
If k  is net legal bow dees tbte Cheddar process cheese is beugbt tbe Item I did bay. If t ’nit, .Stanley Home Products, 
reoipaay get away with It? .slightly below natural Cheddar!! bad bad arress le ibis little 

A. Until recently it was con >n nutrition, especially 
sakred both unethical and calcium 
illegal generally to u.se

wood-grained furniture and 
.s1ack.s and stacks of txMiks. 
M iss Hurrows .settled her tiny 
frame into a nnking chair and 
discu.sscd her work 

With her hair wrapped in a 
t u r b a n ,  and wearing a 
shirt and .slaclcs. she looked 
more like a housewife—which 

'she is, with a hasband of 19 
Mrs Raymond Rameriz was years and two children—than 

honored at a baby shower an actress, director, produc-er 
Thursday evening in the home and iHLsmesswoman. which she 
of Mrs. George Tif.*any Foeter.|aLso is and has to be to keep 
Oasis Acres. Hoat group for the her show going 
affair was the Foster Flyers^ “I was born and grew up in

New York City," she begins
in book first

I A Your sugestión is both 
'practical and important. I will'

A white Uoe cloth covered the remember w hen 1 was a ^ t
6—It mu.st have been .somethingrefreshment table which was , ^ . . . .

centered with an arrangement * 
of pink and blue candles.rompetnor 8 name ana proauce ty i oavr rrreivra larougn •• ^  anonintmeni« actress After that 1 was .so

in advertising for purposes of mv mail a iu ie  gold fancy pla H”rne Applian^ Manufacturers ^  inspired I went to Central I’ark
downgrading it But the F.°deral,aod a request (or S2 as a Federal TYade Com-,
Trade Commission has an-dooailoa to a rbarltv. I do which is studying! Mrs. Ramenz, who is ex-
nooDced they’re gong to have want tbe pla. I did m < ask for reports on what consumers ;pectmg her first child in early
a trial year dunng which ad\er-,M. aad I wonder If I am .would like in the way of in-
tiaers can name comoecing obNgated to keep M and seadl^®rmation I hope other con-
product> when tbev make la tbe -donation." nr price. sumers will writ* me their
c o m p a r a t i v e  claims Two A No There is no legal suggestions

August, was presented a cor
sage of pink and blue carnations 
accented with white nbbon 
streamers.

with

rxper
e£ct

networks. ABC and CBS. are obligation on vour part to eitherj 
inmenting with this kTC return the pin or pay for it

I Unordered merchandise has,
• • • 'been ruled by the FTC as not-

Q. For a pertoo try lug lo^committing the receiver to any 
maiataia good iitrillon on a'action 
Sedal Serortty laromr. woold • • •
yoa please aaswer this ones- Q. in your cninmn a few 
t in :  Is there oay slgaVk-aot weeks ago you asked for our 
dMfereace in the food vatoes of ideas for improving the roa- 
sharp aad mlM oalnral rbresr. samer’s abililv to boy what hr 
aad also betwcea aalnrnl and^waated and to grt what hr 
proresnod rheeae? Ibouxbt hr was grtting. Hrrr

A. Chaddng over the charts is a suggestion: In displaying 
of the U.S. Department of Agn-'elertriral applianres H seems to

and practiced speaking 
pebbles in my mouth ’’

.She graduated from high 
school with a beautician’s li
cense. however, becau.se her 
mother felt an actress's career 
wasn't entirely respectable.

to teach me I said, ‘Well, I 
won’t cry in front of you,’ 
walked down the stairs and the 
butler let me out ’’

Miss Burrows didn’t give up, 
altmugh she was later told siw 
would end up playing only the 
roles of maids. She m ajo i^  in 
prelaw at New York Univer
sity, but later became asaod 
ated with the Amencan Negro 
Theater, made her Broadway 
debut with Helen Hayes in 
"The Wisteria Trees" and ap
peared in six other Broadway 
shows and .several off-Broad- 
way

The actress’s career as a 
monologist began in 1963 
had done the shows, but I still 
wasn't getting any real satis
faction." she says. "So I 
thought I could assemble a one 
woman show. It took a lot of 
courage and work The first one 
wa.s a series of vignettes 
from theatrical literature. ] 
maoe no money but it was re 
ceived well. Then I did a show 
called ".Shout Freedom.” about 
ail kinds of personal freedom, 
and “Dark Fire," about the 
folklore of Africa.

Her present program, which 
has closed in New York, but 
will lie taken to other cities, be-

gan when Mi.ss Burrows wasi 
asked to perfoim for a church 
here. ‘T(l thought of doing a 
peace show,’’ she says, "but
they told me they’d had a lot of 
those, and .suggested I do some
thing about the black ex
perience. So I did, and it was a 
great success. I worked on it 
for a year—expanded it—and 
the show really opened in 
1968”  Since then it has ap
peared across the country, and
off-Broadway.

"Walk Together Children’’ Ls 
song, using,the actual words of 
ex-slaves, historical figures and 
the writings of modern black 
authors. ’The program keeps 
changing to reflect how I think 
and feel,” its creator says

One thing Mi.s.s Burrows feels 
is a .strong reaction to the ques
tion of her "black militancy”  
"That’s a press word—it;.s like 
waving a red flag in front of a 
bull,’’ she exclainvs. "Did you 
call Patrick Henry a militant? 
I am certainly more conscious 
now of the fact that ever^hing 
we do has political overtones 
We have to realize how inter
related all aspects of our lives 
are. There are bigger problems 
than that I'm black and you’re 
white, but if we can’t solvr 
those human relations prob
lems. how can we begin to cope 
with the larger ones, like tak
ing care of our world’ ’’

For your car 
your home 
your life 
and your health

State Farm is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.

ME

Ted Ferrell
ISM SCURRY 

PHONE 263-1234

■«••lâM Ct

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
H o>tw  OHIc m : Bteotnlnglon. HSAoit
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aariajr GrMi with C heese................................... 2k

Aigeotla* GelBUa ........................................ 2k
V ipÍM i* Baiai ..............................................  24f
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IM  Ipiry Applr D u B ipik* ............................................. 2k
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I 0«gr«d«t 
7 Whiff 

11 Charg*
14 Hydrophobia
15 Expans*
16 Kind
17 Dafaruivt 

baseball: 2 w.
19 Connpete
20 Pauing farKics
21 "—  the king's 

horses . .
22 Article
24 Instrument for a 

luau
25 Church service 
27 Full of pep 
30 East Indian

sailors
32 Aquatic mammal
33 AAanner
34 Asian holiday
3 5  -glance
¡6  Two-way

expressions; 2 »
42 Barley bristle
43 Toupet
44 Eriemy
45 Abomirtates
4B Museum officia!
52 Appears
53 Sarerw
54 Period
55 Scout group
56 Trouble
57 Stock feed
58 Snow runner
60 Limited in scope: 

compound

64
65
66
67
68 
69

Auto need 
Grl'a nickname 
Two
Filthy place 
Clairvoyant 
Bind

DOWN

1 Crafty
2 Bleulng; Eastern 

religion
3 Dwells
4 Small portions
5 Wriggler
6 Compau point
7 Gets boring
8 Soviet river
9 Touched in head

10 Lock
11 Military rank:

2 w.
12 Actor Wallach
13 Make do
18 By, in bridge 
23 Hawk parrot
25 Letters, etc.
26 Dossier entries
27 Ominous

28 Head; French
29 Voice votes
31 Hack
32 Opera house, for 

short
34 Explosive
36 Artistic cult
37 Debtor
31 In a nseuy 

fashion
39 Goddeu of daws
40 Average
41 Goddess; Latin
46 Point of compau
47 Facultiu
48 Telephone
49 Hebrew talisman
50 Divine revelation
51 More luxuriant 
53 Panatela
56 Stake '
57 Dry, as wine
58 AAarine signal
59 Tool set
61 Suffix; 

inhabitant of
62 Prefix; outside

63 Digit

CHARGE OF STEALING FROM STATE

Ratim Wins belay O f Trial
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Move To  Lower $55,000 
Form Subsidy Defeated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate defeated, 45 to 22, 
Thursday a move to lower from 
I.SS.OOO to $20.000 the maximum 
annual subsidy that may be 
paid to each farmer for limit
ing his crops.

Opponents of the amendment, 
offered by Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., .said it would breach faith 
with farmers.

The Senate also rejected by 
voice vote an amendment to a 
$13.5 bUUon Agriculture Depart
ment appropriatioas bill by 
Seh. Ftank lldBs, D-Utah, to 
halt price supports and other 
government aubekUes for to
bacco.

Whof Happtntd To 
Good Old Doys?

P I T T S B U R G H  (AP) -  
“ What happened to the good 
old day«?” Charles Ftagapane 
asked when he appeeied i i  Gty
Coart for the worst un 
parking ticket bill In the dty 's 
history.

City Magistrate Robert Dauer 
asked Fragapane why be had 
accrued $1,840 in fines in the 
past year.

"Hell, up to a few years ago, 
I never worried about It,” the 
defendant replied.

"What happened to the good 
old days when I could get this 
whole thing worked out for 
$M?" the 48-year-okl Fraga 
pane asked.

Dauer gave him a year to 
pay up, and Frarapane prom
ised to pay $*» today — 
"Maybe more, depending on 
who wins the baseball gam e”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., won voice vote approval 
of an amendment increasing 
funds for the food stamp pro
gram to $2.5 billion, an in
crease of nearly $170 million 
over the Nixon administration's 
request.

The bill's total is about $614 
million over President Nixon's 
budget but $409 million under 
last year's appropriation. It is 
about $870 ndlllon over the 
amount voted by the House, for 
the bill which also covers envi- 
r  0 n m e n ( a I and consumer 
agencies.

A House-Senate conference 
committee will have to work 
out a compromise.

Bayh said his amendment 
was designed “to limit sub
sidies to Urge corporate farm
ers—not to deny them to family 
fanners.” He saM one half of 
one per cent of producers now 
receive 14 per cent of subsidy 
peyments and cetimated his 
ameodroent would savf the 
government about $150 million 
a year.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For
mer State Sen. David Ratliff, 
suffering—his attorney said— 
from hypertension and deprse- 
Sion—has won a two-month 
postponement of his theft trial.

The trial, originally set for 
Aug. 28, was re-scheduled for 
Oct 30 at the request of Rat- 
lifTs lawyers.

Frank Maloney of Austin, one 
of the attorneys, told State Dis
trict Court Judge Mace B. 
Thurman that Ratliff was not 
healthv enough, physically or 
mentally, to help prepare his 
defense.

DEPRESSED
“We are not maintaining that 

Mr. Ratliff is mentally ill. We 
are stating that he is a person 
who has been suffering from 
hypertension. Obviously he is 
depressed over this (his in
dictment and pending trial),” 
Maloney said.

Thurman also set a hearing 
on pre-trial matters, which 
might include a request to 
move the trial to another city, 
for Oct. 20.

Ratliff, 60, is charged with 
stealing two state treasury war
rants—paychecks—for $520.18 
each, made out to one of his 
former secretaries, Mrs. Vir
ginia Moser of Abilene.

Allegedly, the checks were 
cashed by someone and the 
money was turned over to Rat
liff.

ALSO INDICTED
Ratliff, of Stamford, resigned 

from the Senate April 28 while 
the Travis County grand jury 
was investigating him 

He also has been indicted, 
with Rep. John Allen of Long
view, on charges they con
spired to steal state funds by 
employing one another’s chil
dren without Intending for them 
to do any work.

Wearing a light gray suit, 
Ratliff walked stiffly, held his 
wife's right arm above the el
bow and looked straight ahead 
as he entered the courtroom.

Mrs. Ratliff, her eyes 
shielded by dark glasses, waS| 
clad in a dark blue dress and 
wore white gloves.

DID NOT SPEAK
The former senator did not 

speak during the hearing before 
Thurman.

Malonev said he could “not 
say definitely that in 60 days he 
will be well.” Dist. Atty. Bob 
Smith said he would ask Thur
man to have Ratliff examined 
by someone other than his fam
ily doctor If another post
ponement is sought in October.

A change of venue hearing 
scheduled for Friday morning 
was cancelled. There were in
dications Maloney might not 
seek to move the trial site if 
what he called “publicity” sub
sides.

Maloney and Smith were ad
versaries in another trial this 
year involving alleged breach

of public trust by a state offi
cial—the conspiracy to accept a 
bribe trial of ex-speaker Gus 
Mutscher. Mutscher was con
victed.

Thurman rejected Maloney’s 
motion to quash the indictment 
against Ratliff. Maloney con-

Kick It, Man
BOSTON (AP) -  The haz

ards of smoking include pos
sible foot trouble, says the past 
president of the American 
Podiatry Association, Dr. Er
nest M. Weiner.

He told the group’s annual 
convention Thursday that ciga
rette smoking will aggravate 
the problems of poor or border
line circulation.

tended the indictment was not 
specific enough in its descrip
tion of the checks that Ratliff 
allegedly stole. But Smith said 
the indictment spells out the 
amounts, dates, payee and even 
the serial number of the 
checks.

‘DISCOVERY’
The judge m n te d  a motion 

to require Smith to produce any 
“exculpatory or mitigating'^’ipatory

evidence that miaht put Ra 
lip t . Smiimlth saidIn a favoraUe 

he had none.
Also granted as a “dis

covery” motion requiring Smith 
to produce his evidence In ad
vance.

When Smith tried to hand 
Maloney, in open court, “the 
state warrants that are appli
cable to this case,” Maloney 
flared up, saying: “1 don’t 
want to prejudice the juiy. His 
standing up and saying, ‘I have

13 additional warrants’ (besides 
those identified in the In
dictment) will be all over the 
papers.”

Contract Awarded 
For Flooring

A contract has been awarded 
to Sherwin Williams Company 
for installation of acoustical 
flooring in the non-seat areas 
of the Howard County Junior 
College.

The HCJC trustees let a 
contract for $956 for materials 
and 237 for labor, which was 
a couple of dollars under the 
second bid. Plans are to carpet 
the area from the stage to the 
seats, the aisles, and the area 
from the back seats to the rear 
wall.

Integration 
Delay Granted
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Fort Worth schools will have 
until January to implement an 
expanded integration program, 
an appellate court has ruled.

The Fifth Circuit (}ourt of Ap
peals granted the delay Thurs
day, giving the schools until the 
second semester of the 1972- 
1973 school year to begin the 
program.

The court originally ordered 
changes in the system to be ac- 
comj^ished by this fall.

Schools lawyers also sought a 
rehearing on the court order 
calling for integration of 16 all- 
black schools in the district. 
They said Thursday the court 
had not acted on the rehearing 
motion.

BEULAH GETS 
HER KICKS?

DALLAS (AF) -  A>J- 
body here seen Benlak?

Described as a mild- 
mannered bnnette, tbe’i  
missing from the Natlenal 
Shrine Coaventlea.

Vemen DingweD Is ef- 
fering a $58 reward for 
anyone who enn tnm np 
Beulah. It’s aot that he’i  
specially attached to her, 
bat her kind Is kard to come 
by and even harder to train.

Bealah la one of 13 trained 
parade mules, brought to 
Dallas July 17 by the Aly 
Kaly Shrine of Celomdo 
S p r i n g s ,  Colo., for 
the big Shrtner parade.

She took to the wild way« 
of life aad never made 
the march.

Mr. Farmer:
Yon can now take advaa- 
tege of a 45% rednetion In 
Crop Hall Insurance rates. 
Doai t a k e  nnnccessary 
dunces. See or call

PATTERSON 
INS. AGENCY

1M6<4 Gregg Ph. 263 7111

r i t e
State 
IVational 

B a n k
Come To The . . .

Gospel Meeting
JU LY  31-AUGUST 6

Schodulo of Servlcos: 

Wookdoys: 10K)0 a.m.— Tue«.-Frl.

7:00 p.m.

Sunday; 10:00 a.m.— Bible classes 

Worship
10:50 ».m.— Morning Worship 

7:00 p.m.— Evoning Worship

Church of Christ
North 2nd and Central Coahoma, Te*.

i;

G.

GneM Speaker, fm a  
Texan

D IS C O U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A M . TO  10 PM .

CLOSED SUNDAY —  CHARGE ITI

A D  PRICES GOOD 
Friday and Saturday

C LO S E-U P
TOOTH PASTE

4.60Z. TU B E .

P A CQ U IN

HAND LOTION

10-OZ.

B O TTLE

C A TS U P
TEXAS MAGIC 

12-OZ.

B O T T L E .............

C O O L-A ID

ASSORTED 

F L A V O R S ..

P A N TIE S
Girls'— 100% Nylon 
Lace Trim  No. 605 
Sitos 2-12— W hitn...

Ladies'— 100% Nylon
No. 369— 5 to 9xx— Assorted.

FABR ICS
O U TIN G

FLAN N EL

Prints In Ass'td. Colors

47-IN.

W IDE. YD.

F E L T
72-IN. W IDE

A u'td. Colors 

Rog. 2.87 Yd..

B R A ID ED  RUG
30''x54'' 

99% NYLON

REG. 5.97.

110-LB. BAR  B ELLS

V IN YL COVECOVERED 

W ITH  DUMBELLS

GREASE GUN
U LTR AM A TIC
REG. 3.97........................................................... 2 ”
Key Hole Saw f liO c
12-IN. BLADE
REG. 1.29........................................................... 7 7
H A C K  SAW
H E A V Y  D U TY  FRAME
NO. 100— REG. 2.69........................................

198

K N ITTIN G  YARN
100% POLYESTER 

4-PLY —  4-OUNCE

CANE POLES
A LL SIZES

OFF

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

9-IN. LACE

S TE E L  TO E  
BOOT

BROWN
O N LY

SIZES 
6*/ -̂12E 
REG. 14.97

S P E E D LIN E  R A K E

REG. 2.99.

S A M S O N ITE  C H A IR S

ALL M ETAL FOLDING  

CHAIRS — FOR HOME, 

OFFICE, ETC. RIG. 5.47.
EA.
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Two Japanese S tudents 
Visit In West Texas

By LINDA CROSS ITexas.
“One Mg difference we've Shinya and his sister, Yurimi 

found betwem tto  country andiKobayashi, 19. both of Tokyo.
our home of Tokyo, Japan, is 
that over here, there is more 
opeu apace in the cities 
between the houses,” said 
Shinya Kobayashi, 17, who 
made his first visit this week 
to the wide open spaces of West

Japan, have been touring the 
United States throughout the 

and month of July.
While in Big Spring, they 

were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
John Hogan, 509 Westover. Dr. 
a n d  Mrs. Hogan have
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The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

IMS Wassou Road
Welcomcf the puMic te share their worship. 

SUNDAY MKETINGS:
Priestheed S:M a.m. Sunday School—19:99 a.m. 

Sacnunent Service—5:M p.m.
WEKKLY MELTINGS:

R ^ f  Seeicty Wednesday: Thursday:
N :N  a.i N.I.A. 

7:M p.m.
Primary 
19 a.m.

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Gellad Sentbem Baptist

Janies A Puckett, Pastor 
Dan MrCUnton 

Minister of Mnsic
la The Heart 

of Big Spring -  
with Big Spring 

on Its heart.

Welcome In 

ANDERSON STR EET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES
CMsi ...................  9:39 a m.
IK WonMp.........19:99 a.m.

........C:N p.m.
ly Fwnmg . . . .  7:91 p.m. BOB KISi 

Mhrislcr

W«lcom« to our 
SBrvictt

--------SUNDAY--------

Bible Class ...................  9:99 A.M.
Morning Worship.........19:99 A.M.
Evenhig Worship .........  9:N PJI.

-------- ^TUESDAY--------
Ladles’ BMe Study . . .  9:15 A M.

-------- W EDNESDAY--------
BMe Stody ...................  7:99 P.M

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
B. HARRINGTON, Minister

"Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

i t

BMe Claaee .......................
MerUng Worship .................
Evtuing Worship ..................
Wedeesday E\-eniug Worship

9:99 A.M. 
19:99 A M. 
9:99 P M
7:99 P.M

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mala
M T f * » "  e r* fra n »-«S S T r DMI M N r .a  eju. r RALPH W ILLIAM S

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Seuthwost Big Spring)

2301 Ctrl St. Offico 263-7426

Free Correspondence Course: Write Box 968 

SUNDAY SERVICES
d

Bible Clesses ..................................................  9:00
Worship Service ........................................  10:00
Evening Service ........................................ 6:00

W EDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service ....................................  7:30 p.m.

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

B IR D W E LL  L A N E  
C H U R CH  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES; 
f:M A.M. BMe Stndv 

19;MA.M. Wership 
l:N P.M . Wership 

ly Sendee: 9;N A.M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:M PJI. BIMe S ta iy -A U  Agee

Birdw«ll Lont Churrh Of Christ
MINISTEB E. R. GARRETSON

corresponded with the pair’s 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Tetsuo Kobayashi, for the past 
10 years.

“We came to know about the 
Rev. and Mrs. Kobayashi and 
their work with the Sakurdai 
Methodist Church and kinder
garten in Tokyo through a 
mutual friend, Dr. Elton True- 
blood, a retired professor at 
Earlham College, Richmond, 
Ind.,” .said Mrs. Hogan.
HOSPITALITY RETURNED
“Two years ago, we visited 

Tokyo while on tour, and we 
met the Kobayashi family and 
visited their church and school, 
and we were delighted to be 
able to have Shinya and Yurimi 
as our guests. Big Spring was 
the only stop in Texas on their 
lour,” added Mrs. Hogan.

M r s. Kobayashi attended/ 
Earlham College In Indiana, 
w h e r e  she majored in 
e l e m e n t a r y  education and 
became a friend of Dr. True- 
blood’s. Mrs. Kobayashi assists 
her husband in the operation 
of the kindergarten.

Although this was the first 
visit for Shinya and Yurimi to 
West Texas, It was not their 
first visit to the United States.

(Photo by Danny Voldcs)

VISITORS LEARN ABOUT BIG SPRING — Shinya Kobayashi, left, and his sister, Yurimi 
Kobayashi, right (both of Tokyo, Japan), look on as Mrs. John Hogan, center, uses Shine 
Philips’ book to explain a Uttie of Big Spring’s history.

SECOND VISIT
“Six years ago, we came with 

our parents to a Yoke Fellow
ship Conference in Richmond, 
Ind.,” said Yruimi. Mrs. Hogan, 
also a member of Yoke, ex
plained that Yoke is an inter- 
demoninational organization for 
Christians.

Shinya and Yurimi explained 
ithat their parents’ work with 
a Chri.stian church is unusual.

“Only one per cent are 
Christian, and 99 per cent have 
no religion at all,’' said Yurimi, 
adding, “ Religion is changing 
in Japan.”

Despite the fact that there are 
many shrines of other sects 
maintained in Japan. Shinya 
said that they had little effect 
on the lives of the people.

“They go their because It is 
the custom. There are no 
religious services held any more 
in most of the shrines,’’ said 
Shinya.

*‘A few years ago. I wanted 
to become a pastor, but my 
father did not want me to 
become a pastor I think now 
that I would like to be an 
economi.st.” said Shinya, who Ls 

senior and vice-president of

RELIGION IN THE NEWS
=1

lArea Churches Set 
Varied Activities

By LINDA CROSS
First Presbyterian Church 

will hold its annual ice cream 
supper Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Fellowship Hall.

Each church member-family 
that owns an ice-cream freezer 
is asked to bring it full of ice 
cream to the church Sunday. 
Member families without Ice 
cream freezers are sked to 
bring cakes to round out the 
treat.

After the supper, Dr. and 
Mrs. Mel Porter will show 
pictures of their trip to the Holy' 
l,and.

All members of the church 
are invited to attend.

to the Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 
pastor of Gospel Tabernacle. 

0 * 0

U e V i V 9 1 services with 
E v a n g e l i s t  Ronald Lee, 
Houston. wiU begin Sunday at 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
The revival will continue
through Sunday, Aug. 6.

Senices wiU be at 10 a.m 
and 8 p.m. Monday through 
.Saturday, and at 10:50 a.m. and 
6;.to a m. on each .Sunday.

Evangelist Lee, who is pastor 
of Northway Baptist Church In 
Houston, will bring the message 
at each service. Charles
Grizzard will be in charge of 
music for the revival.

The public is invited to at 
tend.

the 2.700-member student body 
at Keio High School in Tokyo

R. G Parkiuson, Burleson, 
Tex., will be in charge of the 
Gospel Meeting Monday through

Election of elders and deacons 
of First Presbyterian Church 
will be held Sunday during 
worship service. Vacations 
cause postponment of the 
elections originally scheduled 
for last Sunday.

Members of the congregation 
are urged to be present Sunday 
for the elections.

A round of meetings begin 
ning with a meeting at 7 p.m 
Tue.sday, Aug. 1, of the Sunday 
School Council are planned for 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  of First 
Presbyterian Church.

All meetings will be held in 
the church parlor.

Women of the Church will 
meet Monday, Aug. 7, at 2 p.m. 
for their monthly general 
meeting; members of the Mar 
garet Currie Circle will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 8; 
members of the Christian 
Education Committee will also 
meet Aug. 8 at 7 p.m.; and 
the Board of Deacons will meet 
Thursday. Aug. 10, at 7:30 p.m.

• 0 •
Missionary work in this area 

is planned by the Rev. Pearl 
Mann, former minister of 
Gospel of Faith Church 
Stephenville, Tex.

The Rev. Mann moved to Cî ’ 
Spring after resigning het 
pastorate. She now resides ai 
lot 32, Hillside Trailer Park.

“Some of my friends have:Sunday at Coahoma Church of 
thought that I should become Christ.
a d(^or, but I dcin't really want I se n  ices will be at 10 a m 

 ̂ doctor. Tuesday through Friday and at
17 pm . each weekday. SundayD IFFIfl LT STUDIES

“To become a dotlor is onf !senices will be at 10:50 a m
land 7 p m.of the hardest thing.s in Japan. , . , . ,

saxl Yurimi. a sophomore I arkm.son, wlm has conducted 
ma)oring in English literature I o t h e r  Big Spring 
at the Women's Universitv of churches, is known for his 
Japan in Tokyo "»rk with young people as

"In the United Stales, a T^orp Springs
student picks the college o r C a m p ,  Granbury, Tex 
university he wishes to attend.,He has done evangelistic work 
.takes entrance examinations!*'' Canada. Louisiana and
land can pick a major s t u d y a n d  he is currently 
lafter entering c-oUege ” said|minister of a church in 
;Yunmi “ In .Japan, this Is not I Burleson. Tex. 
so. A student must pick a Ralph G Beislle, minister of 
major, study in that area for'Coahoma Church of Christ 
exams to a certain college or ¡invites the public to attend the 
i university and then is ad-1 revival services.
I m illed’•
I “ If the student fails the exam
to that college, another college! The Rev. Kenneth Plumley 
lor university mast be applied,Abilene, will be guest .speaker 
{to until the examinations are jal Gospel Tabernacle Sunday 
|Pas.sed. The colleges cannot and .Sunday, Aug. 6 He will 
'admit the .student to study {speak at the 1 a m and 7 p.m. 
j another major." added Yunmi. Iservices each Sunday, according

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

W ORSHIP WITH US!

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 799 (Marey Drive) and Birdwell Lane 
Services: Snnday, 19:99 A M., 9:99 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Fnrther Information, Contact 

¡.ester Young. 267 9999 Randall Morton. 297-8599
Tune In KBYG Radle-Every Snnday 9:99 A M.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES ,  1(Hh at Goliad

I A M. aad 19:99 A M.
Church School 9:99 A M.

d a y  SCHOOL: Pre-Kindargartan, Kindargartan 
and Gradas 1-3. Phon« 267-8201.

Wa Walconna You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Sunday Sorvicat 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bibla Study .. 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

2215 GOLIAD
Svndoy Sctiool .............. P:«S o.iti.
Sunday Momma WoryDlf . .  I I :M  a.m. 
tunday C.A Voolli SorvMa *:M p.m. 
tuwday guanfolltWc Mrvtca 7 :N  p.m. 

dooWov »aryWai  .........  7:M pjn.

B E  FILLED 
W ITH  T H E  SP1RTT

Callyas Moore Jr. 
, Paitar

Bill O'Dell 
Assac. Pastor

James Kiamaa 
Maslc DIrectar

BIMe Preachiag
22adA Gregg 

lasplHag Slaglag Warm Fefitwship

ST. PAUL’S 
LU TH ER A N  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267.7163

The Church of “The 
Lntheraa Hour” and 

TV’i  “This If The Ufe”

Sunday School 9:39 A.M. 
Divine Worship 19:39 A.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

W. Rondell Balt, Pastor

1 ^ '
ASSEM BLY 

OF GOD
4th And Lancastar

Sunday Broadcast 8:39 8:45 
on KIIEM

9:45 A M
19:59 A.M

Snndsy School . .  

Morning Worship 
Evangelistic
Service
Revival Time .. 

On KBST

7:99 P.M 
9:39 P.M

Bible Stwiy 
Wednesday 7:99 P.M

A Growing 
Church With

0 _
A Grown 
Welcome.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH” 

YOU ARE INVITED TO
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School .................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.........11:99 a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:99 p.m.

Not AfflUatod with The Natioaal Council of Churches

James C. Royse 
Minister

Wa Cordially Invito 

You Te  Attend All 

Sarvicts A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
819 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

TH O U G H T PROVOKER 

If you remove its rocks, the  brook will lose 

its song.

Sunday School .................................................... I*i88 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................................11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 Ou Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................................7:N P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesaay ............................. 7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 a.m.

Morning W orship ........................................10:50 p.m.

Youth Groups .......................................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........................  7;00 p.m.

Presenting the

Children's Division

Learning abent the BIMe Is aa interesting. exHUuK 
adventure In oar rhiMreu’s department Mrs. Morris

itiveRhodes leads 1 class In rreaattve activity — maklag 
aad doiag — makiag the BIMe come aHve.

FIRST BA P TIST CHURCH
799 Marcy Keaaeth G. Patrldu Pastar

REVIVAL SERVICES
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church
BirdwaH at 16th Robert D. Loo, Pastor

July 30th — August 6th

Services of 8 p.m. Doily-Morning Services, Tuesdoy 
through Friday of 10 o.m.

RONALD LEE
EVANGELIST

Pastor of Northway Baptist Church, Houston, Taxas

Music Undor the Dfrectio« «f

Charles Grizzord Nursery Availoble
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'O ld-Tim e Tent' Evangelist Is 
Former All-American Athlete

By MYRNA McFADIN
Sunday is the beginning of the 

Old Fashioned Tent Revival 
being held at the Grace Baptist 
Church, 2000 FM 700 West. The 
Rev. Hoy Honea, pastor of the 
church, has announced services 
will be 7:30 p.m. each day 
during the meeting.

Evangelist Joe Boyd will be 
preaching. A former All- 
American football player from 
Texas, the evangelist is known 
throughout the country for his 
dynamic preaching of the 
gospel.

He left a lucrative position 
in the business world to enter 
the ministry, and he preaches 
with the same force and ef
fectiveness which carried him 
to fame in the sports world.

The Rev. Mr. Boyd has held 
c i t y - w i d e and area-wide 
evangeli.st campaigns all over 
the 1,'niled .States. He has 
pastored three churches, was 
president of a preachers’ 
training school, operated a 
Christian grade school and high 
.school and published a monthly 
Chri.stian newspaper. For many

years he had a daUy radio 
broadcast from Corpus Christi 
known as “Strength For 
Today.”

During his football days. 
Evangelist Boyd was All- 
American tackle on the Texas

School Broken 
Into 14 Times
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

Wheatley High School has been 
broken into 14 times in 15 
nights this month, a school dis 
Irict official reports.

An audit shows loss of foot
balls, basketballs, tennis balls, 
lerniis rackets and other athlet
ic equipment in addition to 
wrenches, typewriters and add
ing machines.

Principal A. C. Herald said 
by the time the audit is com
pleted, the list probably would 
include irons, sewing machines, 
audiovisual equipment and oth 
er items.

A & M National Championship 
Team of 1939-40. He is a 
member of Sports Illustrated 
S i l v e r  Anniversary All- 
American Team, 1965, and the 
Texas A & M Hall of Fame, 
1966.

He is on the Board of 
Evangelists of the First Baptist 
Church, Hammond, Ind., con
ducting over 30 revivals a year. 
Among the topics he will be 
speaking on here in Big Spring 
are “Is Hell A Myth?,” “The 
Most Unusual Funeral,” “The 
Church I Would Choose If I Had 
My Way,” “A Trip To Demon 
Land,” “Oh, Glory!,” “Don’t 
Throw In The Towel,” “The 
Murder Of Jesus” and “When 
Time Shall Be No More.”

The revival was originally 
nlanned to end August 5, 
however, the Rev. Mr. Honea 
has now announced it will be 
extended through August 13.

Special music is planned for 
each night of the revival, with 
E. A. “Norris” Nance, Mission, 
Tex., handling all music for the 
meeting. Included in the long 
list of special vocalists are The

Good News Quartet, Amarillo, 
J o h n n y  Flannagan, Dub 
“Deacon” Brown, The Singing 
Day Girls, Vernon Gamble — 
former minister of music at 
Grace Baptist Church, Leonard 
Moody and special trios and 
quartets from the Grace Baptist 
Church in Odessa.

Plan now to attend this big 
meeting under the tent, at 2000 
FM 700 West. Said the Rev. Mr. 
Honea, “Expect a miracle! 
Jesus did.”

Socialists Test 
Texas Vote Code
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Texas Socialist Workers party 
and the Texas New Party have 
filed a federal court suit chal
lenging the constitutionality of 
provisions of the Texas Elec
tion Code.

The suit, filed Wedne.sday, al
leges the code makes it difficult 
for minority parties to get on 
the November general election 
ballot.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 28, ]97^ ' 7-A

Church Calendar
PRESBYTERIAN

ST. P AU LS  PRESBYTERIAN —  Tht 
Rtv. Jim Colllfr; 10 o.m., "rh* Song 
of Love Is o Sod Song."
M ETH ODIST

KENTW OOD U N ITED  M ETH ODIST -

Hearse In 'No 
Stopping' Zone
BALTIMORE (AP) -  A fu

neral was delayed Thursday 
when a police tow truck im 
pounded a hearse — and its 
casket cargo — parked in a “no 
stopping” zone.

‘ ‘ T h i s  is outrageous,” 
stormed the undertaker, Wil
liam E. Johnson, after the 
hearse was towed away while 
he was in the Health Depart
ment obtaining a death certifi
cate.

Johnson went to the nearby 
office of Mayor William Donald 
Schaefer, where he arranged to 
have the vehicle relea.sed.

“These policemen sometimes 
get overanxious,” Fred Hoff
man, the impound lot supervis- 

iOr. .said after being informed 
that a city ordinance permits 
hearses to' violate many park
ing rules.

T»m  Rtv. Mtivin Mathis; 10 0 m., 
"Standinf in lha Smilt of God." 

n o r t h  b i r d w e l l  i> n e  u n i t e d
M ETH O D IST —  Th t Rtv. JocK Tho-np. 
son; 10 a.m., Sundoy Schooli II o.m. 
and 7 p.m., worship Mrvictt.
WEBB APB CHAPEL 

C ATHO LIC SERVICES 4  * o ni. and 
IQ a.m .

G EN ER A L PRO TESTAN T SERVICE  
-  11:15 O.m.
L A TTE R -D A Y  SAINTS 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST O F  
L A TTE R -D A Y  SAINTS —  Sundoy School, 
10 a.m.; worship strvlct, 5 p.m.;
primary clast, 10 am . Thursday; ond 
Rtlipf SdcIMy, 10 o.m. oocn second 
Tuttdoy of the month.
BAHA’I FA ITH

7:30 p.m. coch Tuosdoy, lnf9rrf>o' dis
cussions on Baha'i Faith, 1S17 TucYon. 
NON-DCNOM NIATIONAL  

GOSPEL TABERNACLE The Rev. 
Dorothy Brooks; 11 o.m., ‘‘Tho Hiph 
Priest;*’ ond 7 pm ., "Cort for One 
Another;” the Rev. Kenneth P umley, 
Ablleno, will be guest speukcr SuncUiy 
and Sunday, Auo. 6.

Mother Of Four 
Perishes In Fire

I  HOUSTON (AP) -  A bed
room fire has taken the life of 

,a 31-year-old divorcee and left 
jher four children homeless.
I Linda Carol Stanley was 
found dead after firemen tap
ped out the fire at her home 
here. Firemen said the fire was 
contained to Mrs. .Stanley’s 
1 bedroom.

FORMER ALL-AM ERICAN 
. . . Evongclist Joe Boyd

Mormons Enact 
Visit Of Christ
By GKORGK W. CORNKI.L I Mormons also find evidence 
AtMcMttd Rrt»» RtiitMn wrift, jp .Mayan and Az-

PALMYRA, N Y (AP) — tec cultures of the storv por- 
High above in the darkness, altrayed—the arrival on this con- 
single figure in shimmering tinent in 60t( BC. of a shipload

’ ■* of Lsraelitcs, who txjilt impo.s-whtte appears and slowly dt 
scends toward the valley, a 
gentle breeze rippling his glow
ing mantle.

“ Behold, I am Jesus Chri.sf 
who now descends unto you”  
ilia vok-e fills the night. “ I am 
the light and life of the world”

His vtsit In person to Amer
ica, as taught by the ('hunh of 
Jesus rhrlst of Ijitter-dav 
SainLs (Mormons), comes at 
the climax of what Ls 
douhtles-sly the world’s most 
breathtaking religious spec
tacle.

“ It makes vou think you’re in 
heaven, and I thought I better 
come beiause it might be the

ing kingdoms, some of them 
cruel and idolatrous, offering 
human .siicnfices. But devout 
men foresee the coming of 
Jesus.

“ He shall come and ewry 
knee will Ixiw and every longue 
confess liefore him,” declares 
the son of a kin" after a vision 
that shatters his earlier nxN'k- 
erv of religion

WII.D S (E \F
After a wild, ear-.siTlitting 

sr-ene i*f ronflld and natural 
di.sa.ster. Jesus appe,irs in shin
ing while in darknesN on the 
hilltop, giving an Illusion of his 
being in midair He .slowly de-

rlosest I’ll eel," said Lots'stTnds toward a hushed people 
Haves of Rn<hesler. N Y .1 As recounted in the Book of 
among the thousands who at- Mormon, his mincstry in Amer- 
lended this week lira look plarr after his cnicifi-

HIGHLY I)RAM\TIC Ixion and resurrcslion in .le- 
W’hlle the appearance of rusalem Sulisequentiv. the an- 

Jfwus on this continent is the cient culture on this continent 
dramatic high point, both as a was destmved almut 400 A D In 
unique doctrinal concent and in 
thoalrlral Impad, the scenes
that precede It are spellbinders 
of light, sound and color 

“Broadway w antiquated 
compared to the equipment we 
have here," said Charles Hen

a fratrictdal war 
A sunlvnr. Mormon. Is said 

lo h.ive left a record of that 
cislll/jilion tnscnlNsI on gnlri 
piales, Iniiied nn HUI Cumorah 
wbere it remaimsl for 1,400 
years until as.serledly revealed

son of Provo, Utah, an «s.slst-(in 1R7.1 In Joseph Smith, who 
ani dlredor, pointing to 1he]tr.Tn.slaled it into the IVnik of 
towers housing “gl.idlatnr” j Mormon and startl'd the new 
.spotlighLs, the largest made jehunh.

A tall man can stand erect in 
some of the huge loudspeakers 
which rim the outdoor am 
phithMter here on the edge of 
Hill Cumorah and flood it inter- 
mlttefHly with the din of vio
lence and tender notes of as.sur- 
ance.

‘AMERICA'S WITNESS’
Called “ America’s Witness to

Black Leads 
Youth Confab
FORD WORTH — A black 

„ . evangelist who was a Marlem
Christ”  the  ̂ ™"Ngang leader at 12 will he the
th rtw ^ this ["“'̂ ’""^IkesTWtrT for the 2Hth annual
its Youth ConvTnlion .rf thethe cast of 625 is bigger than . . .
ever, the technical effeds more 
elaborate.

"We have a chance here to 
Innovate and develop new 
methods that become useful in 
the regular theater," said Dr 
Harold I. Han.sen of Brigham 
Young University’s drama de
partment. who has directed the 
presentation since Its start

An "epic drama." he calls it. 
It unfolds on five major stages 
and a score of lesser ones in a 
swirl of gliUering sets, cos
tumes and action—sword battl
ing, .storms, eartho^uake, ex
hortations, visions, the burning 
of a prophet at the stake

The narrative tells of ancient 
American events missing from 
the history books but which are 
related in the Book of Mormon, 
considered by Mormons as sa
cred scripture along with the 
RiMe.

BLOOD BANK 
ROBBERY

HOUSTON (AP) -  One 
man Is being questioned and 
poHre are seeking twn other 

after a 1756 rabber>
•f a blood bank and eight 
blood donors.

The donors, three em- 
ploves and the office cash jafternoons.

were robbed W«l- 
■MÉEV hv ttove men wlw 
(ifilErod tommnnlly Blood 
Befvlce«.

One mnn was nrrrsied 
Inter for qneslloning after 
he attempted to nse a credit 
card stolen during the 
mbbery. ______

Rtv. R. Ellis Honoa, Pastor
Long Awaited

f ” ”

Chnstian Church (DiMiples of 
Christ) here Ttipsday-Fnday.

Tom Skinner of New York 
City, who was converted to 
Chilslianilv at 14 and ordained 
to the ministry at 17, will speak 
on Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings

Approxlmalelv 1,000 high 
mhool-age youth are expected 
to attend sessions at Texas 
Christian University and nearby 
University Chri.stinn Church.

In the opening gen^al’session 
Tuesday night, the executive 
officers of Texas Christian 
Youth Fellowship (TCYF) will 
engage in a five-wav "dialogue” 
on the eonveniinn theme, "Free 
at Last”

The exenitives. who will 
share presiding officer duties, 
are Miss Sarah Blsrpx of 
Houston, Mi.ss Susan Braden of 
Lufkin, Mi.ss Nanev Green of 
Rii hardson, Rnv Horan of Fort 
Worth and Carl Williams of 
Corpus Chri.sti.

An evening of entertainment 
Wednesday will be capped by 
1 Dixieland worship .service led 
hv the New Reformation Band 
of Siiginaw, Mich. Returning for 
Its second engagement with the 
vouth convention, the hand will 
play at .several other sessions.

A business session is sche 
duled for Thursday night, 

Wednesday and Thursd.iv 
the vouth will

TENT
R EV IV A L

□
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With Dynamic Evangelist

JOE BOYD
7:30 Nightly

2000 FM 700 West 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

E. A. "Norris" Nanea, Music

(boose among more than a 
dozen “Encounter” groups on 
•oplcs ranging from “ KocK 
Music. Drama and the Chirch 
n hirano Disciples,”

The convention 'Aill ciosi 
-ridav morning with a wnrshii 
service that will include Com
munion and eomml.sslonlng of 
new TCYF executives. I

t o n ' ' * » ,

-\c Scr''**®'
A SPECIAL

MUSIC NIGHTLY
Faaluring Outstanding Cuast Vocalists Including E. A. "Norris" Nanca, Mission, T'wk., in 

charga of music, Tha Good Naws Ouartat, Johnny Flannagan, Dub "Daacon" Brown, 

Tha Singing Day Girls, Vamon Gambia, Uonord Moody and

format ministar af music ot Groca, ^  »'»«• ond quortgits

í .

I
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Lobbying has started for the Burke-Harke bill 
^  tie  Industrial Union Department of the AFL- 
CIO. BarHy has a labor organization so dimly 

where It is going.
The Bnke-Hartke bill is a proposal to put 

the country into economic isolation at a time when 
the American lead in technology can serve both 
Americans and others well. Ihe  proposed 
legislatioo would tighten rules on American invest
ments abroad, establish a new commission to 
regulate imports, would establish quotas on im
ports based generally on import levels of lWö-69, 
would tighten existing “anti-dumping" laws as a 
new form of restricting Imports, It would establish 
a new program to assist workers “adjust" if they 
lose their job because of imports, and it would 
give the President authority to regulate the flow 
of American investment abroad.

that 25 per cent of U.S. exports ape to foreign 
affiliates of American firms and that 2.7 jobs 
in the U.S. depend on exports.

Further, while approximately |1 billion in 
goods flowed into the U.S. as a result of foreign 
investment by Americans, |5.8 billion in goods 
were exported to U.S. affiliates —• because of 
those exports.

The balance for American workers is clear.
A survey of 40 American multinational firms 

shows their domestic employment rose from 19 
million to 2.5 million in five years — 27 per cent. 
Industry job averages for the same time for the 
U.S. as a whole was only 17 per cent increase.

Expansion of business means more jobs. It’s 
that simple.

Perfect Timing

1 Around/The Rim

David Pickle

The Drama In Space

If the arguments used to support the bill were 
sound, the bill could be defended. But they are 
not.

There may be some isolated examples where 
American multinational business has displaced 
some workers.

The Department of Commerce figures show 
that direct foreign investments by American firms 
generates jobs — in America. Commerce estimates

An extraordinary drama is being played out 
on a vast stage somewhere between the planets 
Mars and Jupiter. There that tiny but sophisticated 
human artifact known as Pioneer 10 is hurtling 
through the asteroid belt at imminent danger of 
being crippled or destroyed by collision with some 
of the solar system’s orbiting debris.

This debris consists of bits and fragments 
ranging in size from dust specks to chunks hun
dreds of miles across. This extends for 175-million 
miles, and even at its speed of 64,000 miles an 
hour the tiny spacecraft will require seven months 
to traverse the cosmic danger zone.

.Space scientists monitoring Pioneer lO’s mis
sion, expected to carry it to a December, 1973, fly
by of Jupiter nearly ^-m illion miles from earth,

have been able to reduce the peril by a small 
factor. Pioneer is on a course that avoids the 
visible asteroids — more than 1,700 of them.

Everyone has problems with his 
car. What I want to know is why 
the thing falls apart after the five- 
year-50,000-mile warranty expires.

Still, that is cold comfort. A rock the size 
of a nut could ruin the spacecraft and end its 
mission; a mere grain of sand might severely 
damage it. Thus, even though there probably are 
wide spaces between bits of debris in the asteroid 
belt. Pioneer 10 is carrying on an incredibly 
complex game of Russian roulette. It is such a 
game of chance as has never before been played, 
a cosmic drama in which disaster may strike 
at any moment or which may end triumphantly 
seven months hence as the spacecraft wins through 
to its redezvous with Jupiter.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Please give me s<Mne help. I 
am an alcoholic but quit drinking 
some time ago. I have even stolen 
to buy drink. What I want to know 
is: won’t God forgive me unless 
I make restitution, and confess 
that I have stolen? If I did this
my family would be disgraced. 
I love them dearly and would not 
want to embarrass them. Tell me 
what to do. L.J.D.
The Lord said; “If thou bring thy 

gift to the altar, and there remem- 
berest that thy brother hath ought 
against thee; leave thy gift before 
the altar . . .  be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then come and offer thy 
gift." Matthew 5:23.

In your case, you desire to give 
your life to the Lord. That is your 
gift you bring to His altar. But, even 
you are thinking of the wrong you 
have done to others, and it is in
cumbent upon you to right the wrong 
you have done in order to find peace 
with God. So. beug “reconciled" will 
entail an honest confession to those 
you have wronged. I suggest that you 
go quietly to those from whom you 
stole, tell them that you intend to 
be a Christian and you warn to pay 
the debt you owe them. The chances 
are that if you pay them and make 
amends, that they will not prefer 
charges against you, and that there 
will be BO publicity about i t  Your 
act of honesty and humility will be

. .-.vt . - . . . x : . ...
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a testimony to your sincerity, and 
should in no way hamper your 
relationship with your children. I am 
sure that even if you share your 
i-onfession with them that they will 
have more, not less, resped for you.

Right is right and wrong is wrong, 
and no person ever did wrong by 
dung that which Christ commands. 
.May God bless you.

Rash Of Hot Issues

John Cunniff

Topsy Turvy

Garth Jones
That strange, strangling noise you 

hear everywhere over the state is 
the sound of Texas Democrats trymg 
to swallow George McGovern.

Some can. some can't.

fall “building a strong Democratic 
party in Texas . . it's obvious we
had very little influence in Miami 
. . we've got to (change that in the
year ahead”

IT REMINDS a lot of people of 
similar noises made by Texas 
Rebpbiicans tiack in 1968 when 
Richard Nixon picked “Spiro Mho"’’’ 
as his running mate instead of Texan 
John Tower or some other South- 
westerner.

The Texas GOP lived o\er it but 
Nixon lost Texa: by 39.000 votes.

Just a few days ago Texas Demo
crats were reveling in the thought 
that ihev nad i oewiv ;-eorganized 
party where there was room for 
everyone of e\-ery political tempera
ment. The conservatives had Cioorge 
Wallace, the middle-ofthe-maders 
had Hubert Humphrey and (he 
liberals had McGovern 

.Now It’s McGovern or el.se.
THE FORMER leader of Texas’ 

conservatives and moderates. John R. 
Coimally, has returned from his 
foreign travels to devote full Ume. 
he say’s, to gettang Nixon re-elected 
An 0 1 h e r  former gowmor still 
prominent in poUtics, .Mian Shivers, 
says he will choose Nixon again.

Gov. Preston Smith, who is a great 
believer in staying out of everyone’s 
campaign except his own, .«ys he 
has always voted Democratic and 
expects to this year, but he does not 
plan any active campaigning for the 
Democratic ticket.

FORMER amba.<.sador FA Clark, 
close friend and potitical associate for 
yiMrs of former President Lyndon 
John.son and also of former Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, says he will break 
a 44-year voting hiibit to work for 
the re-election of Nixon and Tower. 
However. Clark told a news con
ference he would l»e “genUy”  sur
prised if Johnson su|if<orted Nixon 

“ I will vote the ticket because it 
is es.sential to protect my constituents 
but I will not make one speeih”  
.said I'. S Rep. Rav Roberts, who 
w a s  assistant .si ate campaign 
manager for .Adlai S;.even.sen in 1952 
and 1956

On the other hand. McGovern has 
some dedicated workors in Texas.

' i  intcT.d to be active in support 
of the party and its nominee. ' said 
Rep Bob Eckhardt, Hou.ston, the only 
Texas congressman so  far who has 
said he will camoaigrr for McGovern 

“I think It will be helpful for me 
to do so." Eckhardt saiid.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In
vestment bankers who under
write the public appearance of 
privately held companie.s—new 
issues, as thev are called—are 
expected to exercise “due dili
gence” in examining the cre
dentials of clients.

Whether or not thev have 
been doing so is another thmg. 
Certainly even the closest ex
amination ran t give complete 
assurance that what looks gcMid 
today will tx* a star performer 
tomorrow.

But .Securities and Exchange 
Commission figures suggest 
that in the past not all under
writers were duly diligent ei
ther in examining their young 
clients or in telling the public 
about them.

In a .study of 49 new issues 
b r o u g h t  public lietwecm 
■Tanuarv. 196S. and Julv. 1969, 
the SEC said earlier this year, 
five were bankrupt, three out of 
bu.siness, six with liabilities ex
ceeding as.sets, two merged tie- 
cause of money problems and 
21 with ret.iined earnings defi
cits.

Now the SF.C is calling for 
stricter guidelines that some 
securities men say are unduly 
diligent in efforts to discourage 
a rash of hot i.ssues. whose 
most identifiable characteristic 
is their peculiar rate of cooling.

The proposed requirements 
pertain mainly to the emerging

company’s regi.stration state
ment. the document supposedly 
scrutinized by smart investors 
but which often is ignored. 
Among the details proposed:

—An estimate of how long 
proceeds will sustain the com
pany.

—Report on operating plan.s 
for a year.

—Detailed information on 
competition.

—Background of key employ
es

While adverse comments al
ready have been heard, other 
investment bankers appear 
hardly disturbed at all “ We’re 
not concerned,’' said one, “be- 
rause these guidelines already 
are covered in our due dili
gence reports”

What the SEC seemingly 
wants is for the details of the 
due diligence report itself to 
appear in the registration .state
ment rather than for it merely 
to be the documentation for the 
broad statements now cxisto- 
marilv used

“ Due diligence ’’ The phrase 
keeix? reappearing in anv dis
cussion of new Lssues. But what 
is if*

The question was put to 
Frank Brown, who appropriate
ly enough heads Frank C. 
Brown & Co., a management 
consulting firm that during the 
pa.st two years has prepared 
about 30 due diligence reports

AND DOLPH Briscoe. the 
Democratic nominee for governor who 
was a leader in the uniucces.sful stop- 
McGovem drive at Miami Beach, 
indicates he will vote Democratic but 
give only token support to the party 
ticket. When asked how be stood on 
McGo V e r  n . Briscoe reminded 
newsmen to San Antonio that be made 
it d ear before and during the Miami 
convention that he did not support 
McGovern or the platform that was 
adopted. He said be plans to spend 
most ci  his time this summer and

TOP LEADERS of ihe Texas AFL- 
CIO, including president Roy Evans, 
switched allegiance from Humphrey 
to McGovern after the convention 
votes were counted. Later the Com
mittee on Political Education COPE, 
the Texas labor federation’s political 
arm, cxpres.sed "stnuig disagree
ment’’ with the national .AFL-CTO's 
failure to endorse McG<)>vem.

Making: Joyful Sounds

Hal Bon

THF'.RE IS A reneweel drive among 
Texas blacks and Mexi( an-.\mencan.s 
to get their votes for McGovern.

AOI TH groups may hi.» Mciiovem’s 
strongest boosters in Texas The 
lni\-ersity of Texas McGovern 
Campaign announced the other day 
it had 3.200 IT  vollunteers for 
McGovern that would “be at the 
service of any and all Democratic 
candidates who «eek ther support and 
actively support the national ticket."

r
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Every
thing has a guideline," said U- 
onel Hampton, the bandleader.

“Once we find that guideline, 
we have to adhere to it”

Religion and music heve been 
the two guidelines of “The 
Hamp." Together they inspired 
him to rise from the bleak fu
ture of a black slum kid to rec
ognition as King of the Vibra- 
harp" and one of the domi
nant figures in modem jazz.

They came to the musician’s 
rescue last year when the crip
pling death of hLs wife of 35 
years almost drove him into re
tirement

“I idolized Gladys sirce the 
days we were childhood sweet
hearts,” he said, at a luncheon 
here during his engagement at 
the Rainbow Grill.

“She was ev’erylhtng a wom
an could be to a man. She was 
my wife, my friend, my In
spiration and my business man
ager I c-ould come to her with 
any problem, big or little.

“She set up things for me so 
well that I’ll never have to go 
to a breadline, whatever hap
pens.

“ When she died—her heart 
just b’ew out—It was like the 
end of the world. I didn’t want 
to play another note. I just 
wanted to quit everything”

It was his daily reading of 
the Bible, Hampton said, that 
convinced him he should re
sume his lifework of “making a 
joyful sound for the Lord

“I'm a great believer in the 
Bible. I get .substance out of it. 
It is meaningful in my life.

Not too king ago when an el
derly hotel chambermaid re
turn* 1 to Hampton an envelope 
containing tiOO which he had 
carele.‘-sly left in his room, he 
was so impres.sed by her hon
esty that he hired her for life 
as his cook

Hampton .said he developed 
his marvelous .veose of rhythm 
by beating with spooas on pots 
and pans as a child on a tene

ment floor. HLs first drumming 
lessons were given him by a 
nun at the Catholic school he 
attended.

“She rapped my knuckles 
when I started to give the beat 
with my left hand,” he .said.

Benny Goodman and LnuLs 
ArmMrong helped him up the 
ladder when he was playing in 
sawdust-floored Los Angeles 
night spots at $3 a night. Later, 
Hampton and his band earned 
up to $10,000 for a .single con
cert.

This year Hampton and his 
men, busier than ever, will 
make more than 200 appear- 
anc'es. And now, at 58, he can 
still play them into exhaustion.

Where does he get his tireless 
e'lergy'’

“ Everyone should play from 
his heart and make a joyful 
noi.se for the Lord. Then he 
won’t need stimulants. Spiritual 
values will give him all the 
strength he needs."

MY CAR, built by General Motors 
in 1968, has exceeded the 50,000-mile 
mark within the last year. It has 
had nothing but trouble for the last 
month. At first I thought that I had 
just driven it a lot, and it was in need 
of a tuneup. I took it to the family 
mechanic, and he set the timing, put 
in new spark plugs and did ever^hing 
else to make the car run right.

The ear began to quit on me again 
when I pointed it up hills. Finally, 
it died and stayed d e ^ .

Pushing the car home was not easy. 
The only thing that was harmed, 
luckily, was the license jtote, and 
since the license plate holder had the 
name of the company that sold the 
car on it, I was happy to see it bashed 
in.

That same afternoon, I took it out 
on the highway. As I went up a hill, 
the engine slowly died. At first I 
thought I had run out of gasoline, 
but my guage said the tank was more 
than half full. I returned to the 
mechanic.

HE NEVER likes to see me in his 
shop. Once I had a 1963 Cervair. 
People who work on cars enjoy fixing 
those as much as doctors enjoy 
working with smallpox. The car I 
have now is an improvement, though, 
and he doesn’t mind seeing me quite 
as much. But I’m still not entirely 
welcome.

I CALLED the mechanic, but he 
had gone on vacation. I kept thinking 
he would return the next day. Two 
weeks later, I got in touch with him.

I told him about the problems and 
then left him alone with the csr. I 
was scared to death it was con
taminated with some serious disease, 
probably terminal — and certainly 
expensive. Later that afternoon, I 
returned to visit the patient.

“You had water in your gas tank,” 
he said.

“You’re kidding,” I rejriied.
“No. That’s why your fuel filter 

kept getting clogged. It was com
pletely stopped up this time. Yeah, 
you had about a cup of water in 
your tank."

I described the symptoms to him. 
“Could be any number of things,” 
he said. “ I’m still kind of bothered 
about your wiring.”

Convinced that it was my wiring, 
or rather the car’s wiring, 1 returned 
to the comforts of the family chariot, 
one with the luxuries of power 
steering and power brakes. I was only 
half glad to get the call saying that 
my car, which by comparison drives 
like a tractor, was ready.

“Your fuel filter was clogged,” was 
the explanation.

ALL WAS beautiful for at least two 
days. Then I began to notice a thump 
e\ery time I turned a c-omer. 11 got 
to be very dLstracting. ’Turn. Thump.

.Another distracting thing happened.

HE POURED a meOiyl alcohol 
solution into the gas and said that 
it wodd make the engine* run rough 
for a few days. He said if it continued 
to run rough to bring it back to him. 
He said water in the tank devastates 
the carburator about half the time.

Suddenly, everything began to fall 
back into place on the car. I found 
the thump (a loose hose behind the 
glove compartment); I bought two 
new tires (because one of the old 
ones had a lump on it and looked 
like a sure thing for a blowout): and 
I bought a new radio antenna 
(because I had broken the previous 
one the last time it snowed here — 
but that’s a diffCTent story).

ALAS, I think the cycle is beginning 
again. Last night while I was driving 
home, the antenna blew off.

Connally ’76?
..jea

David Lawrence

for underwriters.
Physically, he explained, his 

reports range from :15 to 110 
pages and require the field 
work of four or five men for 
five to eight weeks. They cost 
the company—not the in- 
ve.stment banker—from $7,500 
to $25,000.

The investigation always in
cludes an on-site cheek of facil
ities, an analysis of how the 
monev is to tie u.sed, a studv of 
financing, marketing, produc
tion and personnel, a discussion 
with key people “during which 
we al.so size them up.’’ and 
opinions of the company by 
competitors and customers.

Much, much more is in
volved, and in great detail, 
such detail that one wonders if 
such a ma.ss of information has 
any meaning at all to a non
expert. a doubt shared by 
Brown

The due diligence report then 
becomes the ba.sis of the regis
tration statement that is filed 
with the .SE(' and which in
vestors .supposedly use to as
sess the value of the company.

The investment bankers mast 
stand behind that registration 
statement which would, under 
fM̂ esent proposals, become far 
more detailed—including in 
fact, much of the due diligence 
report itself

it could discourage a lot of 
hot issues.

WASHINGTON -  Until Presdient 
Nixon announced that he had again 
chosen Spiro T. Agoew as his vice- 
presidential nominee, many people 
thought there was a chance that John 
B. Cwmally might have been under 
consideration. The truth is the former 
governor of Texas, who has made 
such a notable impression m the 
Nixon Administration, may not have 
been thinking of the .second place in 
1972, but of how he might come out 
cm the top of the Republican ticket 
in 1976.

Republican and DemexTabe parties.
JOHN B. CONNALLY has friends 

in both parties. He has been given
important jobs by President Nixon 
and has ccinducted several missions 
dealing with international problems. 
His hrst a.ssignment under President 
Nixon was as Secretary ot the 
Treasury. Later he was designated 
to perform special tasks which would 
enable him to make trips tn behalf 
of the President.

IT IS N.ATtRAL that speculation 
atxiut the vice presidcmcv should have 
centered on John B. ('onnally, but 
his eyes are on the campaign erf 1976, 
when the next opportunity to enter 
a presidential contest could be viewed 
enviously by a man with his talents.

Mr. Connally not only understands 
the Democratic party, but in the next 
four years will have an opportunity 
to become further acquainted with 
Republicans and Democrats as he 
.serves Prseident Nixon. He has said 
that he will support Mr. Nixon in 
1972. But in 1976 he might be the 
Republican candidate who can frankly 
state his desire to work for both the

MR. CONN ALLY’S newest duty Is 
to colled as many Democratic 
leaders as possible to vote for 
President Nixon in November. There 
are lots of states in which he has 
close relations with top politicians, 
and he can be expected to attend 
fund-raising dinners which will draw 
large crowds. He has never said that 
he has abandoned the Democratic 
party. He insists that he is still a 
Democrat, and he is going to urge 
other Democrats to vote for President 
Nixon.

IF MR. NIXON is re-elected. Mr. 
Connally will play an important part 
in the administration.

(Copyright, 1*71, PuOltihart.HeM SnyOtco«*)

War Chest Source

Marquis ChilcJs
WASHINGTON -  The chances that 

President Nixon might “dump" Vice- 
President Spiro Agnew being all along 
close to zero, the President’s an
nouncement that he would keep the 
“team” together for another four 
years was hardly a surprise. The only 
surprise was in the timing which 
removed a month in advance of the 
Republican convention the one 
element of lingering suspense.

of right-wing Republicans, he is the 
embodiment of the hard-shell party 
of the past. In the 1970 Congressional 
campaign he drew big crowds of the 
converted who cheered him to the 
skies. But in state after state the 
voters turned down the candidates to 
whom Agnew had given his fondest 
blessing. But now, so great is the

REPL'BLIC.ANS .on Capitol Hill 
believe they have the answer to the 
timing. Two RepMiblican senators, 
Jacob Javits of New York and 
William K Saxbe of Ohio, had ex- 
pres.sed their opposition to keeping 
.Agnew on the ticket. At least five 
or SIX others were ready to say the 
same thing. Against such a showing 
the President might have felt some 
embarra.ssment in standing up before 
the convention to announce his 
decision to keep Agnew.

THE ONE conspicuous mark he has 
made, and it has helped to endear 
him to the right, is his war on the 
media He has conducted a highly 
s e l e c t i v e  attack against Uiose 
newspapers that have from time to 
time criticized the AdministraUon.

The disclosure by Sen. Thomas Eag- 
letón of his illness and psychiatric care 
has caused new dismay among Demo
cratic .senators. Besides putting an
other obstacle in the way of the na
tional ticket it seems to reflect on the 
Senate itself.

REPUBLICANS from the big-city 
industrial states are concerned about 
the negative effect of Agnew once 
again in the No. 2 spot. The darling

BUT THERE HAV’E been disasters. 
Eight out of 37 — Uiat is a soberini 
staUstic. The vice-presidency shoul 
be more than a front for the 
President.

UfilM  FtoMrt SynOtcalt Inc

A Devotion For Today. .
“In those days. I will pour out my spirRjy'fJoel 2:29, RSV) 
PRAA’ER: 0  God, sometimes our hearts are so heavy. We are 

filled with loneliness, fear, hatred, self-pity. We feel so far away from 
You. God. But thank You for reminding us through Your witness 
Joel that in such days, in hard times as well as in good times You 
still pour out Your spirit upon us. Help us to commit ourselves anew 
to You. In the name of Christ, our Savior. Amen

(From the 'Upper Room')
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HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma. Texas

T G 4 Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2906 West 8th 263 8912

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD RFJLL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers’’

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford- Falcon-Thunderbird- 

Lincoln & Mercury

D & C SALES 
The Marsali.ses

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

DR PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

K. H McGlBBONS 
Phillips 66

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIR.ST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
AS.SiX'lATION 
500 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service'’

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

.MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Peace"

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. k  Mrs. Junior Ringener

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main J. W Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
406 Runnels 267-6337

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

/

The Spionsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope & Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move .Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7270

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 247-5535

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PER.SONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
‘i.ead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

CLAWSON LUMBER COMPA.NY 
Dwayme Clawson 
Coahoma, Texas

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert k  Earl Wilson

RUDD S PASTRIES 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
Dean Marchant, Mgr.

JETER SHEET METAL 
813 W 3rd 283-6701

“Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

CHAPMA.N MEAT MARKET 
1210 Gregg 213-3913

HOUSE OF SUZUKI
1602 Marry Drive 2tS-S02

Jack Hopper Barney Hlaa

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jmus Christ 
1001 West 4th 

A irp ^  Baptist Church 
1206 Fraxier 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  PUce

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4304 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th Md Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 BlrdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
3000 FM 700 West 

Rlllcrest Baptist Church 
3105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
03  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission BautisU *T>e Fe”
N. n th  and Scurry 

Phlllipe Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 6th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Churdi 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
SOI Wlllla

Lockhart Baptlit Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ A.sseml)ly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
1000 W. Highway 

Church Of C&lst 
Marcy Drive and BlrdweU 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
n th  and BirdweU

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Chnrch Of Ciod 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
nh  and Settles 

Church Of God in Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st •

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Naxarcne 
1400 Lancaster 

ColpfiM Sanctified Church 
fin N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
3M  GoUad

First AMembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Asaembly Of God 
NE lOth and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle \
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BlrdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BlrdweU Lane in WlUlam Green Additiim 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixit

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Ohirch 
610 N. AylJord 

S t Thomas Catholic Chnrch
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angek) Highway 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U L C.A.
M ai^  and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine MlMlon 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le L u  Aaamble do Dk 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Chuith 
Knott, Texas 

COAHUMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S Ave.
Methodiit Church 

401 N. Main 
Presb>1«nan Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
S t Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5ih 
SAND SPRINGS 
F ln t Baptist

Rt. 1. Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Soring 
Church Of Christ. Sanu Springi 

Rt. I, Big Spring

V
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A P P LIA N C E CLEARANCE SALE

RT144

Westinghouse
“ Frost-Free 14” 

Refrigerator-Freezer 
with

Automatic Ice-Maker 

Model RT144

• 14.0 cu. ft. capacity —  only 
30' wide • Big 131-lb. capac
ity freezer • Completely Frost- 
Free • Optional Automatic 
Ice-Maker freezes and stores 
all the ice you'll need • Glide- 
Out Adjustable' Rollers • 7- 
day Fresh Meat Keeper • Sep
arate controls for refrigerator 
and freezer «Tw o  2-position 
shelves • Deep door shelves
• Large Vegetable Crisper • 

'New High Performance Filter 
Cool System • Butter Server
• Egg storage in door • 
Grounded for your safety * 
26^4• deep, 64»,ie' high

With Icemaker 
As low as

fOO with
trade

Model R T U IM

Westinghouse 14 Cu. F L
Frost-Free
Refrigerator-Freezer
• 131 lb. capacity treezer
• Only 30 inches wide
• Two-position shelf
• Full width, full depth shelves
• Egg storage, butter server, 

vegetable crisper

As low as

>00

with trade

Model RT171M

Westinghouse 17.2 Cu. F t  
Frost-Free 
Refrigerator-Freezer 
a 163 lb. capacity freezer 
e Sfim-wall insulation —  only 

30* wide
a Two porcelain crispers 
a Butter compartment 
a Magnetic Door gaskets

As low as

100

with trade

Model LA470M

Westinghouse Heavy Duty 
Automatic Washer
• 14-pound capacity
• Turbo-vana lint filter
• Five wash temperature selections
• Two wash/spin spaed combinations
• Double-action washing
• Lock *n Spin* safety lid

As low as

198.00
with trade

Westinghouse
HEAVY DUTY

Permanent Press Dryer

Model DE4601 Electric Dryer
• True 16-pound capacity • 
2 cycle selections on timer —  
Permanent Press, and Time 
Dry • 3-position temperature 
selector including Regular, 
Low, Air Fluff • Easy-to-reach 
lint collector • Balanced air 
flow drying system • Multiple 
exhausting • Safety door 
switch • Porcelain enamel 
basket

As low as

$ 158.00
w/trade

f T p r  
! ♦

Model KF330M

[
Westinghouse 30* Range
• Automatic timing canter
• Infinite heat eontrolt
• Ptug-out euiTace units
• Oven snd surfacs unit aignel lights
• FuSeédth ttorege drawer

As low as

Um ii AU)Mllf2

Westinghouse Compact 
Room Air Conditioner!
□  SOOO Blu % ceelMig gown Opwitts ee 11| 
»ee»— 7.5 «epi □  Liqhfwr-i)''!- eisv to w io l O  
2-ep«e4 Im

Utotf AC055NI0

Westinghouse 5,000 BTU 
Compact Room Air Conditioner
□  Opeiotw so 115 volts n  Wnghs only 59 g » . -  
t»kf homo Md oistall youistll □  2 speed Im  □  
Rewoveblc washable huei

$ 199.00
As low as

99.99
As low as

139.88
with trade

Westinghousd'FlVst-Free 19 Cu. FL 
Side-By-Side Refrigerator-Freezer
□  Sh« wall desigp.^nly 31 inches wide □  290 
cepecity hecrer □  Aetoeaiic ke Maker (ep(e*U) 
n  Butter seiver. eke is« tervei. «eat stoiage paa 
n  Heavy duty canfSever adjustable shelves □  Ghee 
Out ad«stable rollers □  Twm juKe can dispenser

As low as

$ 538.88
Includes free icemakcr

w f

Westinghouse Heavy Duly 18 
Washer with Hand Wasli Agitator
• Welgh-to-Save" Ud-eeveewMer. 

bleech end detorgent
• Two Agitators— one regular end one 

Hand Weeh— for eM your labheU
• ISiMUndoegiacity
• 3 Ihermanont Preee eittlngi
• eiaecfi Weperwir
• Stop'n to a k *  cycle
• 2 Waahaitd Spin i peeds

As low es

$249.00
w trade

1972 Model

$298.00

The RIDGEWAY 
C3710
Smartly styled 
color portable. 
CompacL big-screen. 
Choice of colors. 
Handcrafted Chess it. 
>uper Video 
Range Tuner.
5" X 3* Speaker.

1972 MODEL

12* diag. 
BAW PorUble TV j

Features Solid-State 3-Stege I F. Module—  
not just a 2-Stage Unit. Custom Video Range 

Tuning System. Exclusive Automatic "Fringe- 
Lock" Circuit. Earphone Jack. Big 4 ft

Antenna $88.00

Closeout Prices On All 1972 Merchandise

REAL SAVINGS ON ALL APPLIANCES
Sorry, Apply Only To Merchandise In Stock

25* diag.
Chromacolor 100 
TV  Console
The HOGARTH 
C4727M
Early American styled 
console. Chromacolor 100' 
Picture Tube. Titan 100 
Handcrafted Chassis.
Super Gold Video Guard 
Tuning System.
Customized Tuning. Zenith 
AFC. Automatic Tint Guard 
Control. VHF/UHF Deluxe 
Spotlite Panels.

As low as 588.00 w/frade

25"o.*e
Chromacolor 100 
tv console
The CORTLAND • C4720W1
Contemporary styled console with 
Scandia styled curved rail Genuine 
oil finished Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids. Chromacolc 
to o  Picture Tube Glare-Ban Picturr 
Face Customized Tuning. Titan 10' 
Handcrafted Chassis. Super Video 
Range Tuner Automatic Fine- 
tuning Control Automatic Tint 

Guard Control.

As low as

$ 558.00
w trade

SPRING HARDWARE
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES 
117 MAIN 267-5265 V

\ FURNITURE 
n o  MAIN 267-2631

Pu
MARRIA

Lufhtr 
W Mh, 
16. of 13 

Rocky 
and Rifo 
NEW  CJ 

Pot Gi 
Godys
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Dallas-Fort Worth Area 
Population Boom Forecast
DALLAS (AP) -  The DaUas 

Fort Worth area will have a big 
increase of population, a lower 
birthrate and niore cars per 
person in IMO, according to a 
new forecast incorporated into 
a regional public transportation 
study.

These conclusions, reached 
by the consulting firm of Bar- 
ton-Aschwan Associates of Chi
cago, suggest that: f

—The population of Dallas 
and Tarrant counties combined 
will jump 75.7 per cent in 20 
years and, of 15 million'peoole

Public Records

projected to be living in Texas 
by 1990, more than 3.5 million 
will be in the two counties.

—The number of young 
people will be reduced while 
the number of adults will in
crease because of shifts in age 
group due to the increased pop
ulation combined with a lower 
birthrate.

-Sixty-five per cent of the 
oeople in Dallas will be be
tween 16 and 64 years of age, 
with youths—15 and under- 
making up 26 per cent of the 
nopulation and the elderly—6.5 
and over—making up nine per 
cent.

—More people will mean 
more will be driving cars In 
1970 Dallas County residents 
owned 680,000 automobiles, 
which works out at about 196

persons per car. By 1990, there 
will be 1,442,000 cars in the 
county for a rate of 1.62 per
sons per car.

—Employment' in Dallas 
County, set at 642,109 in 1970 
will balloon to 1,153,000 by 1990, 
with much of the growth in city 
suburbs such as Farmer’s 
B r a n c h ,  Ghrland, Grand 
Prairie, Irving, Mesquite and 
Richardson.

—The median family income 
will almost triple again be
tween 1970 and 1990. For Dal
las. median family income was 
6.1.000 in 1950, $5,400 in 1960, 
and 310,700 in 1970. It is ex
pected to be 329,600 in 1990

—In Tarrant County, jobs will 
increase bv 132,000 bv 1990, 
with Fort Worth getting 40 per 
cent of the jump.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Luthtr Burl Turner III, 17, of loot 

W. Mh, ond Jennifer Lee McCartney, 
16, of 1317 Wright St.

Rocky Kent Ford, 19, of 32JO Drexel, 
ond Rita Jau Perry, It, of 3229 Drexel. 
NEW CARS

Pot Groy, 902'r> E 16th, Bu'rk

d i G  S p r i n g  h e r a l d

RESTROOM
LIBERATED

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The sexually segregated 
Board of Supervisors rest
room at City Hall has been 
liberated by Supervisor 
Diane Felnstein.

Mrs. Felnstein announced 
she had used an unmarked 
b a t h r o o m  previously 
reserved for male board 
members.

Speaking for herself and 
Supervisor Dorothy von 
Beroldinger, the triumphant 
Mrs. Felnstein said, “ It's a 
liberated restroom now. We 
have equal rights there.”

Mrs. Feinstein’s Tuesday 
night breakthrough followed 
past complaints that she and 
Mrs. Heroldingen were 
forced to use a ladies’ 
restroom about 100 feet 
f r o m  the supervisors’ 
chambers.

The previously male-only 
washroom Is located a few j 
feet from the chambers.

SATURDAY 
ONLY!

T i

I’-ir--

1
OVEk TEXAS

OMIAML1MRTH

A A O  N T G  O  AA E  R  Y

Gcidy» J.'wiibonki.s53 Hiiiil(<#. Biiick. |Sec. B Big Spring, Texas, Friday, July 28, 1972 Sec. B

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

I T i V A T  »  U
OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SHOPPER
S T OP P E R S

roK v u .

HIGHLAND CENTER

We had merchandise left over from 
our last Sidewalk Sale so>o we're 
gonna sell if at o ridiculous low price 
—  be sure and attend this repeat 
sidewalk sale.

FINAL MARKDOWNS
Mid-Year Clearance

Now In Progress
Women’s Sandals

S O S /
N O W .............................

Men’s Sandals „ „ .......$3.50
Shop Now and SAVE!

LADIES’ S H O E S .............$1.00

Children’s
Sportswear Values to 4.99 

Your Choice
$ 1 7 7

BOYS' REG. 1.39 
SPORT SHIRTS
Striped poly
ester-cotton; 
no ircxi. 3-7. q q

L A D I E S '  D R E S S E S  . $ 4 .7 7

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE —  DON'T MISS 

THIS BIG WINDUP!

28.95 18-CLUB 
GOLF BAG
Expanded vin
yl; has front, 
side pockets. 1688

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
VIN YL & NYLON SEAT COVERS
Vinyl & Nylon Seat Covers. Fits Most Ford and GM. 
Cart. Easy Installation. Deep Quality Look. Good 
Assortment of Colors.
Complete Set 
Front and Back...........

fabrifle F A B R I C

C E N T E R

C U T T IN G

BOARDS

Big Savings on 40” x72'' Cutting Boards, 

ruled in 1" squares for your convenience. A 

reel time sever!

i  V2 PRICE I
t  SUMMER SALE $

4 k n i t  t o p s  *
By Bruxton A Right-On 

^ L O N G  SLEEVE

^ S P O R T  SHIRTS

$ B E L T S
^S L A C K S
' A ' a l l  PRICED A T

i

SPECIAL BUYI 30-PIECE SOCKET 
SET FOR THE HOME MECHANIC!
Includes: ratchet, flexible han
dle and bar, 5*extemion; 1/4, ^  088
3/8* sockets; adaptor, more.

^  X  17.98 PAIR OF LIGHTWEIGHT

350 if  FOLDING OUTDOOR ARM CHAIRS
i f  V inyl tubing on oiuminum .Alt

13“
Vinyl tubing on aluminum 
frame, molded plastic arms. 
Choose from assorted colors.

lniU>d Jubilation Jran Shop 
M7 GREGG

SPECIAL BUY!
9" GLASS SWAG
Amber, green,
ruby, white. y f t f i
Bulb is extra. *

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

INFLATABLE W ATER TOYS
Come To O u r S i d e w o l k  

bole Friday & Saturday

NO
R.\IN(HKCKS

MISSES' 2-PC.
SIZZLER

MINI-GOWNS
•  Tricot sizzlers feature mini 
gowns with matching bikini 
panties.
•  Assorted pi'ints in sizes 5 
to 14.
•  Long wear, easy care fab
ric.
Reg. NOW

•.99 ..................................■8-50
10.99 ..................................* 50
14.99 ..................................7.50

No
Rainchecks

• Choose from many different 
styles for summer fun!

A LL H ALF PRICE

BOYS’ SPORT 
SHIRT VALUES
Prints I Solids I Long c d - 
lo n , too! Polyester- 
cotton; no ironing 
needed. 6-16.

Special 7 / C  AA Shert 
Buv! 3 /  s la v e s

FULL-SOUND 8-TRACK ST ER EO -  
EVEN THE PRICE SOUNDS GREAT!
Powerful, compact unit mounts any- WWnn
where. Safety recessed controls. Speak-
ers not included. Special Buy t

V

MEN'S REG. 10.49 
STRETCH FLARES
Discover total comfort 
in slacks that flex m  
you move; always look 
n e a t .  N e w  a a o
solids. 30-42. g o o

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER OPEN

T I L  8:00
EVERY NHillT 

THE YEAR 
ROUND
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All-Star Game
¡39«r<»eä(i9Smi  ̂je

A BETTER IDEA FROM CLAUDE

By DON COOPER 
■enM BpH  Editor

Tonight is either the FIRST game of the 1972 National»T ga
Football League schedule; or it is the LAST game of the 
1171 NFL season. At tiines, it is extremely difficult to deter- 
mine Just when one season ends and the next one begins

\ Anyway, the annual College All-Star game will be tele
vised from Chicago's Soldiers Field tonight.

The 9lth annua] game will pit the best of the 1971 college 
against the best ot the 1971 professionals. The College

All-Americans will take on the NFL champions for charity.
Hie game was started in 1934 to raise monev for various 

Chicago charities. The contest has operated under the 
ansploa of the Chicago Tribune for its entire life. In that 
1994 game, the collegians battled the Chicago Bears to a 
04 tie.

Since then, things haven’t gone so well for the collegiate 
■quads. Their last win was in 1963 when Wisconsin’s Ron 
Vando'Kelen sparked the All-Stars to an upset 20-17 win 
over the Green Bay Packers.

The All-Stars nearly upset the New York Jets in 1909; 
however, the college players were stomped by the pros 
in the last two games, losing first to the Kansas City Chiefs 
and then to the Baltimore Colts.

This year, the All-Stars will be facing the Dallas 
Cowboys, the same team that gunned down “Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid’’ (Larry Csonka and Jim KUck) and 
the Miami Dolphins, 24-3, in the 1972 Super Bowl. Prospects 
are grim for the collegians this year.

For several years, Otto Graham headed the coaching 
staff for the All-Stars. In fact, Graham was the bead coach 
when the AU-^tars won tn 1963. When Graham was coaching 
the Washington Redskins, the job was taken over by Blanton 
Collier, former coach for the Cleveland Browns.

This year, the All-Stars inuaded into the colleriate ranks 
and grabbed the coaching staff of the University of Nebraska 
— number one team in the nation in 1970-71

Cornhusker Head Coach Bob Devaney brought his entire 
staff to Chicago with him — including his two quarterbacks, 
Jerry Tagge and Van Brown.son. Also on hand will be 
Heisman T ^ h y  winner Pat Sullivan of Auburn.

Devaney has installed the Nebraska offense and defense. 
Tagge and Brownson will be operating at an advantage 
in the game tonight. They are very, very familiar with the 

offense. This is not often the situation in all-star games, 
where the quarterback must learn a new offense. At any 
rate, this should be of significant help for the All-Star 
offense, which in previous gantes was either ineffective 
or non-existent

Devaney and Tagge are both putting their winning 
reputations on the line tonight. Neither has lost a game in 
over two years. Neither wants to start toni^t.

However, the college players will not be able to contain 
the Dallas offense or consistently pierce the Dallas defense. 
'The professionals should win again. Their experience should 
be Jtttt a little too much for the All-Stars to contain.

Personally, I’d like to see the All-Stars win tonight. 
But actually, I look for Dallas to take a 34-17 vdn.

Osteen Hurls Dodgers Past Houston Astros, 6 -3
HOUSTON (AP) — Los Ange

les pitcher Claude Osteen had a 
better idea Thursday night and 
then capitalized on it for an im
portant 6-3 victory over the 
Houston Astros.

“As many years as I’ve 
pitched against these guys, 
they know me so well,’’ Osteen 
said following his 11th victory. 
“I felt this might be the time to 
change a little bit.

"I just changed my tactics 
up. I’m not going to way what 
it is. But I did throw more 
breaking balls and less fast- 
balls than any time this year."

The Astros, who are feeling 
the heat of the Dodgers pulling

up on them from third place, 
helped their own defeat with 
three errors, making four of 
LA’s six runs unearned.
'  Wes Parker’s sacrifice fly 
and Larry Howard’s passed 
ball let Willie Davis score two 
runs. Three more came in the 
seventh inning. Osteen deliv
ered the final blow in the ninth 
with a home run to top his sev
en-hitter.

Houston’s Cesar Cedeno drew 
Osteen's praise for his 14th 
homer of the season in the 
eighth Inning.

“ He hit a slider...inside,” Os-

NOUSTONLot ANOELat
Ob r h bl Ob r h bl

Locy 2b S 0 I 0 Motigor si 4 1 1 0  
Bucknor If 4 2 2 1 Ctdeno cf 
WDovIl cf 5 2 3 1 Wynn rf 
FRoWnin rf 3 0 I 1 York p 
WPorktr 1b 10 0 1 LAtoy 1b 
Volonflno 3b 4 0 0 0 Watson If 
Sims c 3 0 0 0 Rodor 3b 
Rsusoll ss 3 1 00 H«*oi* 3b 
Osfton p 3 1 1 1  Howard c 

Forsch p 
JRoy p 

tfiii 
JAlou

Griffin

3 12 2
4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 1 0  0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 10

alsoteen said. “Which shows youileading average to .358, 
what a tremendous ball player popped Osteen for a run-sconng 
that kid is. He’s got great tal- single in the third inning, 
ent.” Osteen’s homer came off Jim

Cedeno, \riio lifted his league-1 York. ___ _______

“Somebody told me it was
the eighth of my career," the 
33-year-old Osteen said. "i 
can’t remember who I hit thp 
last one off.”

Las AltfOlas ........1 0 0  0 0 1  3 0  1 - 0
Houslwi ............... 1 0 1  0 0 0  0 1 0 - 3

E— Russell, Rader. L.May, Cedeno. 
DP— Los Angeles 1, Houston 2. LOB— Los 
Angefee 7, Houston 3. 2B— Metiger
L.Moy. Hstms, W.DovIs. 3B— Helms. 
HR-^ederto (14), Osteen (1). SB— Locy. 
Buckner 2. ^ F o rs c h , W.Parker, Osteen. 
SF— W.Porker.

IP H R ER BB SO
Otseen (W,11-7) . 0 7 3 2 1
Forsch .................... 5 4 2 1 5
J Roy (L.0-4)  1 2-3 2 3 0 0
Griffin .....................I 1 - 3 1 0 0 0
York ........................1 1 1 1 1

RYAN, BAHNSEN

Nuggets Claim Title 
In Miss Softball

Close—But, Not Enough
By Tile Assedeftd Press

N<Han Ryan and Stan Bah
nsen, two pitchers who were 
sent packing by New York 
teams last winter, came within 
four outs of baseball immorlal-

th ird
With

Ex-Met Ryan, hit hard in,'an error by Milwaukee 
three straight losses on the i baseman Mike Ferraro.
road, b ^ s t ^  his rerord to 9-2jt^^ ^ut, Willie Horton singled 
ui friendly Anaheim Stadium. I  ^

•It was th efirst time n  my»'«! Norm Cash walloped his
life I felt I had a shot at a no-19th home run.

ity Thursday night but had to
settle for one victory and one 
defeat.

Ryan, California’s smoke
throwing fast-baller, lost bis no
hit bid on Larry BUttner’s two- 
out double in the eighth Inning 
and finished with a two-hit, 14- 
strikeout 5-0 triumph over the 
Texas Rangers.

Bahnsen was locked in a 
scoreless struggle with Kansas 
C i^ ’s Roger Nelson until the 
eighth when a walk and two-out

hitter,” he said. “ It was the Detroit wiped out a 4-0 deficit
longest I’ve ever gone withouti^.j^ four runs in the third in- 
allowmg a hit. nightcap, then came

The Angels provided all the fjoj^ behind once again with 
offense Ryan needed in the first,, 
inning when BUly Parker, just,
up from the minors, tagged lo s - J ^ ^ ^  Eddie Brinkmans
e r  Mike Paul for a tw o-run two-run tie-breakl.ng single.
single. Ryan doubled across thei Cleveland took a 2-3
final run in the seventh. Baltimore’s Pat Dobson

Dick Allen smashed his 23rd u, (be first inning on John Low-
and 24th home runs in Chi- . , bases-loaded single cage’s first-game triumph over ®”®**“** oases loaaea angle

singles by Nelson. Cookie Rojas Kansas City, ty ing  C incinnati’s **2 in th e  n in th
and Steve Hovley sparked the Joiinny Bench for the major With one out, though, Frank 
Royal to a .l-O decision o v e r * ^ ® < i  *̂ <i helping Wilbur'Duffy singled and pinch hitter 
Chicago m the second game of Wood to his 16th victory despite McCraw slammed a two- 
a doubleheader The WWte Sox * two-run homer by Hovley in homer, 
took the opener 7-3. inning. ,

Elsewhere, Detroit took two While ex-Yankee Bahnsen
from Milwaukee 3-2 and 8-5,'was holding the Royals hitless *****  ̂ o four-hit shutout—butCleveland edged Baltimore 4-3, for seven innings in the night-
Oakland nipped Minnesota 4-3 cap. his teammates threatened Rolbe Fm-
and the New York Yankees three times but failed to score. ^  ^ s a r
downed Boston 6-2. With two out in the eighth and

In the National League, the a runner on first. Nelson Hannon Killebrew
third homered.

The Nuggets were crowned 
champions of the Minor Division 
of the Miss Softball America 
League at City Park Thursday 
nigbu The Nuggets took first 
place In the league .standings 
wttli a IM  record for the 
seitfon.

There was a tie for second 
in the league as the Perco 
PiBthers and the Misfits had 
ideatlcal 11-3 marks.

Fourth-place went to the First 
Federal Belles with a 10-4 slate.

Mrs. Billy Covert Is the 
manager of the Nuggets. Her 
coaches are Don Doubleday and 
Mrs. Laura Boubek

The Nugget 
Sandra Bouwk

New York Mets shaded Pitts- bou.nced a single past
burgh 1-0 in 10 kmLngs but the baseman Ed Spiezio for KC’s Bobby Murcer and Johnny 
Pirate* bounced back to take first hit and Rojas and Hovley Callison homered for the Yan 
the nightcap 7-5, the Chicago followed with run-scoring sin- kees against Boston, with Mur- 

|Cubs blanked Philadelphia 4-0 gles, chasing Bahnsen. cer driving in three runs a.id
. j  and the Phillies won the second The Tigers had to come from Callison two. Winning pitcher 

‘ game 3-2, St. Louis whipped behind in both games to stretch Fntz Peterson started a two- 
D . k  A . M o n t r e a l  8-2, Cincinnati their lead in the AL East to 2^  run rally that put New York in 

T San Diego 8-2, Los An- games over Baltimore. Trailing'front to stay with a flfth-kuilng
the M geles best Houstexi 0-3 and San 1-0 and held to one hit for eight single but needed help from

™ I I F r a n c i s c o  and Atlanta were mmngs by Bill Parsons in the Sparky Lyle in the seventh. It 
State *T̂ o*u r ^ a m 'e  nndi^rw''™**^ ”*** opener, they took advantage of was Lyle’s 20th save.

Sanddusters. The 
defeated the Swingers, 14-7.

Division will be held in Big 
Spring Aug 11-12. Represen
tatives from the National 
organization will be at the 
tournament, according to Big 
Spring director Mrs. Jane 
Upton. I

Big Spring will place two all-' 
star teams ui the tournament I 
Mrs. Upton announced the, 
members and coaching staff ofi 

plavers a r e  o"® K̂e two Big Spnng team.s, 
Janice Burgess. ***8iit

New York Mets Split
Twinbill With Pirates

Denice Byrd. Martha Rsquihal.! 7 ^  coaches wiO I» Mrs 
Delma Hinojos. Paul Hogan and ' '. '  oona Kennedy and Mrs 
Rose Magers Th® manager will

Alana Mom.s. Deidre R o b e rts ,'P® Mrs Pat Moore 
Danetta Roberts Jacqueline Team members will be Gay,tumultuous 1900 season But 
R o s s ,  Cynthia Washington. Ç  ̂ ® • Thomasson.j Pittsburgh’s BÜI Virdon. glane

B r Tee A n ertetii F m t

Yogi Berra likes to 
, fondiV of his New York

he said “They were seven earned run in that stretch, was
think'games ahead with 10 games to 
Mets’'go and they lost it ’’

Matlack, who had won only 
one game in his last three

in a bouyant mood. “We won 
the ball game and I was around 
at the finish. That's what 
counts." he said after raisingC a d e ,  Jenlse , ......__________  _____  „___

Ebzabeth Abreo and Joanne Tammy Webb. Denice Byrd.ling back over his shoulder, is Marts, despite yielding just ooe|his record to 10-5.
Jackie Ross and Paul Hogan. more concerned with the moreMorelion „ . ,

In league plav Thursday Boverly Thomason. Darcy,negative a.spects of baseball’! 
night, the Nuggets'defeated the Haxtw. Sheila W il^ m ^ .  Jo recent history 
Texas Belles. 12-0. behind the Agmlan and ..>^> ve still got a long way to
pitching of Rose Magers The'-'”?’’* Hohertz. ____  jjo and anything can happen.”
Rocketles downed the Dairy *_* * * ",?_^ * “ •<* Thursday night after

the Mets .split a twi-night dou
bleheader with the IV atet to 
remain 5>̂  games back of the 
front-running Bucs in the Na
tional League’s F^st Division.

“ 1 remember in 09 we were 
games out in August and 

we ended up winning it.’’ the 
Mets’ manager said. “We’ve 
got eight more games with 
them." he said of the Pirates, 

MONAHANS — C o a h o m a  “so we’ll get our chances." 
scored four runs in the fifth and For a couple of hours, the 
sixth innings to down Grand \iets were within 44 games of 
Falls M . and advance oneithe top. thanks to Jon Matlack. 

. notch in the Freshman Baseball'who pitched a four-hitter, and 
HOUSTON (AP) — Ln an ef- Tournament here Thursday Wayne Garrett, whose lOth-in- 

fort to Improve theu" sagging night. ¡nmg sacrifice fly gave them a
pitching fortunes, the Houston Tim Greenfield was the victorv in the opener.

Perez
ii.\ndra Hohertz.

C a s s a n d r a  Green. 
Qm jn- , e |5 Davery. I.eilani Thomas

Casandra Green was the *”d Debra Cox.
winning pitcher as the Kittens 
blasted the Golddiggers, 16̂ 1 
The White Stallions over
whelmed the Kneeknockers 20-4 

Laurie AUen hurled the
Misfits to a 30-3 romp over the

4 1 0

Astros Call 
Up Hurler

Coahoma Trips 
Grand Falls 1/

Astros have called up f^baU  wmning p i t ^ r .  Greenfield did 3 ^ouni after that
pitcher James Rodney Richard 
nem the Class AAA
City farm club. Falls rallied for three runs

Astros General Manager Spec The Coahoma hitting attack'

Pittsburgh was back where « 
Oklahoma barbee in the sixth when Grand ̂ 3 ,̂ the night’s ac-

¡tion got under way as Willie
Richardson announced the was paced by Terry R<>berts,' 
move Thursdav night, at the Mike Ritchev and Don Mulkev iiT
same time » n d i^  catcher Roberts had two doubles arid ^  ^ * *"
Jack Hiatt to Oklahoma Qty. Ritchey and .Mulkey had one  ̂ .w « .

Richard will report to the As- double apiece F.lsewhere around the Nati<^
tros today and wul start one of Coahoma will play at 5 p m. al League, the Cracago Uubs 
the games in Sunday’s double- and 9 p.m. today The opponent.«; * P**r "Kn Philadelphia,

-y .- -*- .1

header against the San Diego will be determined later 
Patkes .

‘The idea is to get somebody 
up here who can throw the 
baU,” Richardson raid. “We 
know he can do that. He can 
help ns straighten our pitching 
out."

Palmer Draws 
Reprimand

winning 4-0 before the Phils 
itook the nightcap 3-2, Cincin
nati clubbed San Diego 8-2, Los 
Angeles beat Houston 0-3, St. 
Louis mauled Montreal 8-2 and 

ISan Francisco’s game at At
lanta was rained out.

and.«I K« »4-H ATLANTA (AP) -  The exec-! ‘j  ^ e i t  M U w l J S ^Bj^ ,  who 1 ^  a r o o ^  ^03^  Ladies Pro-i’™ ^
record of 11 stnkeouU in lus f^^^innai r.i*if xiLonri.iinn hes 'be Chica^ White Sot *»8»

Kansas City 7-3 in a twinbill 
before losing 3-0. the

 ̂ , fes.sional Golf A.ssociation has
major league dri>ut last y as ty . reprimanded Sandra P a lm e r ,^ ^ ^  
was s  strong caadldate for the ,„r speaking out on behalf o(!”P®"®'̂
Wbi i  pitching saslgnmmt last Blalock, who has a $5 mil

lion lawsuit pending against the 
But the Job went to Scipio organization.

Spisks-lator traded to St - we called you here to let 
Louis—sad Richard was op- you know we’re reprimanding
tfaxtod to the soars, where he you for the statements 
has a 104 record, with 110 have made,” LPGA 
strifcMUto IB 128 tamtan. ¡Cynthia Sullivan 

"Harry (Walker) toM me, *I|Palmer Thursday. "You’re en- 
waat aomabody tfeatH throwltitled to your own opinion, but 
the ban." Bkhardson said. “So'when it hurts our members, we 
m  got him noHliody—Jamusifeel you oire the orpniatkm  
lodDdy.** an apology

V

New York Yankees defeated 
Boston 0-2, Cleveland edged 
Baltimore 4-3. CaUfornia si
lenced Texas 54 and Oakland 
nipped Minnesota 44.

Virdon, who inherited a 
World Championship club when 
former manager Danny Mur- 
taugh retired after the ’71 sea
son. was hardly optimistic 
when talking about the Pirates’ 
lead.

“ Look at the Phillies in 64,’’

,îV’tTwr>

rtotoWíjfcí».
(AP  W IREPHOTO)

GIT ALONG UTTLE DOGGIE — Pittsburgh Pirates’ first 
baseman Willie StargeU (I) and a dog that strayed onto the
field eye each other up during the playing of the national

iWeheader in Pittsburghanthem before the Pirates-Mets doubleheai 
Thursday night. After visiting Stargell, the first* base um
pire ami Pirates’ pitcher Nelaon BrUes. the dog was es
corted from the field by a security guard. \

SPECIAL SALE
Mark IV  Auto Air Conditioning
A great low price on the Special 

by Mark IV: the brand that has 
proven it can outcool all 
competition— factory air included— 
in tests supervised by the 
U.S. Auto Club.

New car, old car, motor home, 
van, station wagon, pickup— you 
name it. there's a Mark IV 
Heat Beater specially engineered 
to cool it better.

That's why Mark IV outsells thu 
second brand better than 2 to 1.

And Mark IV quality is backed by 
a full 12 month warranty, with 
service available at any of the 
5,000 authorized Mark IV Service 
Centers from coast to coast.

So take advantage of this Heat 
Beater Special today: at this price, 
it will look as beautiful in your 
budget as it does under your dash.

AU MARX rv EVAPORATO«« HSTIO •« ACCOnOANCC with iMACA $TA

'If if has wheels, we can air-condition!'
Mark IV Special Priced At Only

0 0*154
Expert Installation Available

\ B.EGoodrich

GLASS
B EIT /

Whitewalls

1972 
NEW  CAR 

T IR E

Exchange Prire 
fer Whitewall 

Size E78-I4 
pins 12.37 F.E.T.

Silvertown Belted
Double Glass-Belted for Strength and Mileage^ 
Wide 78 Series profile Slightly Blemished

SIZE F I T .  
Per Tire SINGLE TIRE PRICE 2 FOR

E78-14 2.37 CAMINO 22.N 44.99
F78-14 2.54 CHESTLLE 22.N 44.19
G78-15 2.99 CHARGER 24.59 41.99
H78-I4 2.95 OLDS 88 27.99 54.99
F78-15 2.62 FURY 22.99 44.N
G78-15 2.81 IMPALA 24.59 49.99
H78-I5 3.11 BUICK 225 27.99 H.9I
J78-15 3.12 BUICK-OLDS 29.59 59.99
L78-IS 3.27 CADILLAC 29.59 59.99

B U D G ET T E R M S -S IC INSTANT
CREDIT

Baak-
Amertcard

Chrysler

Plymouth

Dodge

Dodge Travee 
Motor Hornea

Dodge Trucks

1607 E. 3rd BIG SPRING'S Q U A L ITY  DEALER Phono 263-7602
Sorvico Doportmont Opon 'til 6 PM. Monday thru Saturday

DISTRICT '
captured th 
Thursday ni 
victory.

BASEB
STANi

NATION

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St Louis 
Chtcogo 
Montrtal 
Philodtiphio

OncirmoH 
Houston 
Los Angoits 
Ationto
San Proncisco 
Son DIogp

TNURSM  
Cinclrmott I» Son 
St Louis f. Monti 
Chicogo 4-2« Philc 
Los Angeios é. H4 
New York 1-5. P 
10 mnlr>gs 
Son Fror>cisco ot PRI04 
Chicogo (Poppos 

ICortilon 1441 
St Louis (Wis4 

(Stortemon 
New York (Seov 

(ElMs 141. N 
Son Froncisco l 

» )  ot AtlfK 
Sebueier 2-4). 2 

Son Diego (Ktri 
(SinH>son 4-31. t 

u à  Angeles (De 
iWHsOn 4 7). N 

SATURI 
son Diego ot Ciro 
St Louis ot CMc< 
Pittsfeurgh ot Ptti 
Los Ang^tS ot M 
Son Froncisco ot 
Montreoi ot New

A M I RH

Detroit
BoHtnvgre
Beston
New York
ClevelontI
Miiwoukee

OokHorxl
Chicogo
Minnesoto
Kongos City
Co'ltornto
Tesos

THURSOi 
New York 4. Bos' 
Ceivetond 4. BoHi 
CtHcogo 74. Kor 
DetroH 3-t. Milw« 
OokKviB 4. Minne 
Coiiternte S. Tea< 

PRID3 
Boston (Peters 1 

New York (Kll 
14-m. t  twi-nt. 

Oevetgnd (Wiice 
(LonBero l-4|. I 

Konsos City (D  
(Brotfley iB f). 

Minnesoto (Wooi 
(Hottimgn IM )  

Tevos (Breberg 
(Wriglit n  51. t 

SATURI 
Boston ot New Y 
Cievetontf ot Bon 
Detroit ot Mliww 
Kongos City Ot C 
M mnosoto Ot Oo( 
Teio« ot CoMtorn

Todd ButU 
single into r  
outstmehed 
bd<»man Jo 
drive in Rudj 
winning run 
the seventh 
San Angelo i 
win over th* 
in second-roi 
Distrlct-5 S( 
Ba.<wball Tou 
night.

Thursday \ 
buieball fa 
started at 2 
wind up uni 
There were 
each seven-ii 
over the two-

WHA I
Hockey

■y Tfte

The new V 
elation is coi 
the National 
even dipping 
the NHL’s it 

The NHL 
Stanley Cup 
end of the la 
hardest hit 
WHA raids. 
Derek Sande 
ing with t 
delphia Blazi 

WHA sign 
eluded Bostn 
and Ted Gi 
vers was si{ 
Cleveland C 
New Englai 
Green.

Maurice “ 
ard. the n 
NHL’a Mo 
was hired 
WHA's Onet



r

t-
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ivee
MHM

ickt

602

(Photo by Oonny Voidest

DISTRICT THREE CHAMPS — Pictured above are the National League All-Stars who 
captured the District Three championship with a puisating 10-7 win over Midland Tower 
Thursday night. Big Spring scored five runs in the top of the last inning to capture the 
victory.

THE CLINCHER — Paul Spence (12), the winning pitcher 
for Big Spring National, welcomes Kyle Pfeiffer to the plate 
after Pfeiffer clubbed a two-run homer in the top of the 
sixth in the championship game of the District Three tourna
ment Thursday night. The homer was one of the key blows 
in a 10-7 Big Spring victory.

(Photo by Donny voldot)

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

N ATIO N AL L IA O U E  
■AST

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St Louts 
Chicago 
Montrool 
Phllodotphio

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta
Son Fronclsoo 
Son Dl

W L
St u

WEST

SO4t
47
40
32

St
SI
40
47
41 S2
33 S7

33
43
47

Pet. OE 
.023 -
.St3 SVi
.SI 7 *Vi
SU 10 
4SS IS 
3St 74

07» —
S40 7

.S33 ivy 

.4t2 IS 

.441 17
307 23'/y't#O0

TH URSDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnatt I, Son CXego 2
SI Louts I .  Montreal 2
Chicogo 4-2. PhilaOelphla 0-3
Los Angeles 0. Houston 3
New York l-S. Pittsburgh 07, 1st gome
■ 0 innings
Son Francisco at Allonlo, roln 

FRIDAY'S DAMES
Chicogo (Poppot 00) ot Phllodelphlo 

(Cortllon 1401
SI Louis (Wise lOIOI ot OOonIreol

(Stonemon 07), N
New York iSeover 12-7) ot Pittsburgh 

(Ellis 14). N
Son FronclKO (BryonI »-4 ond Barr 

3-31 ot Atlanta (Niekro »-• and 
Sctiueler 3-41. 2. twi-nighi 

Son Diego (Kirby O il )  ot Cincinnati 
(Simpson 03). N

Angeles (Downing SO) o tHouston 
yilson 0 7). N

SATURDAY'S DAMES 
Mm Diego at Cmcinnati 
St Louis at Chicogo 
Pittsburgh ot Phllodelphlo. 2.twi-night 
Los Angeles at Hosnton. N 
Scm Francisco ot Atlonla. N 
Morstreol ot New York. N

AMERICAN LEAD UE  
EAST

'H,,!

BIITNER SPOILS NO-HIT BID

Ryan Blanks Rangers, 5-0
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  

There's nothing like jinxing a 
pitcher.

“One of these days Nolan 
Ryan is going to pitch a no-hit
ter. . .  maybe more than one. 
And he’s going to flirt with a 
lot f thers,” Califrnia man-‘-h 
lot of others,” California man- 
a ^ r  Del Rice said Thursday 
night.

Ryan did some serious ro
mancing against the Texas 
Rangers, coming within four 
outs of instant acclamation 
when Larry Bittner's two-out 
double in the eighth inning 
ruined his no-hit bid.

Ryun settled for a two-hit, 14- 
strikeout, 5-0 victory over the 
Rangers.

After chis near mi.ss, the 
pitcher who has become the 
talk of the American I,eague 
discussed how it was and what

“I’ve never gone this far before 
without allowiny a hit.”

The two-hitter was the fourth 
of his career and second of the 
season. He also owns a one-hit
ter this year and his record is 
12-8. At Anaheim, Ryan is 9-2 
with an ERA of 0.89 and 114 
strikeouts.

Rvan's shutout was his sixth
TS 3U S  CALIFORNIA

o b rtib l o b rb b i
DNoiMn 3b 4 0 0 0 Atomor 3b 4 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 Cordonot n  S 2 2 0
2 0 10 Kosco rt $ 1 2  0
4 0 0 0 ROIIvor lb 3 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 McMullon 3b $ 0 3 I
3 0 0 0 Porker If 4 0 ) 2
4 0 10 Btrry cf 4 I I I
3 0 0 0 Stoptinsn c 2 0 10
0 DO 0 NRyon p 4 0 ) 1

Lovitto ct 
Blittnor )b
Bllllngo If 
Ford rf 
Fofioy c 
AAoton u  
Horrii 2b 
SfnhouM p 
FHoword pti ) 0 0 0 
Poul p ) 0 0 0 
DJonoi pfi ) 0 0 0 
(3oglw«ki p 0 0 0 0 
Ragland 3b ) 000

Price Pavers 
Grab Crownof the season, tops in the Amer

ican League, and his 14 strike
outs ran his seasonal total to 
170, tops in the AL.

“This was a big game for 
me,” Ryan said. “I’d lost three 
in a row and it was about this 
time la.st year that I fell apart 
with the Mets. I didn’t want to 
have another relapse. I’ve nev
er been a second half pitcher 
but I want to prove to myself 
that I can be.”

The Angels and Rangers con
tinue their series tonight when 
Clyde Wright, 11-5, goes against 
Texas’ Pete Broberg, 5-8.

h i ! ^ L i ! r i " o M “ ' R ^ i i ' 1 a ' i d . J S  delenslvely m  U k -
can’t second guess myself

2« 0 3 0 TotalTotoi _ . _
T t i «  ..................• • •  •••
CdlltrfM« ........... 2 « 1  t 1 « 1  I —  S
. 1— •illMif« - I  .Of*— TtXOT 1..LOO—
Trie s  I. Conformo 12 2B— Sorry.
N Ryon, illftnrr SO— Levito, Alomor.

1
IS s u j i  threw it how I wanted to and 

where I wanted to. It was a

The Price Pavers .spotted St. 
Paul’s Lutheran six runs in the 
top of the first and two more 
in the second before coming 
back to capture a 9-8 victory 
for the City Slow-Pitch cham
pionship Thursday night.

The Pavers had to score three 
runs in the bottom of the last 
inning to take the win. Junior 
Barber singled home the win
ning run in the inning with only 
one out. Barber p lay^  an out
standing game all night, He was 
three for four at the plate and 
played v ' 
outfield.

WELCOME HOME — J. Wray Warren, somewhere in the middle of the crowd, is mobbed 
after a third inning home run that gave Big Spring National a 5-1 lead over Midland Tower 
Thursday night in the District Three championship game. The lead was short-lived, though. 
Midland took a 7-5 lead two Innings later before Big Spring rallied to win the game, 1^7.

BS National Rallies 
For Tourney Crown

V

TfV.
IP

w L Pet OB
Detroit S3 37 sot —
Boltimor« 50 3f 562 2Vj,
kston 45 «2 517
New York 43 «3 500 1 ¡
0«v«lond 37 SI 420 '* 1Milwouk««

WEST
35 54 393 17V, 1

Oohlontf 57 35
g

—
Chicooo SO 42 r 1
Minne^to 45 43 511 10
Konsot City 45 44 495 I I ' , '
CeiitorA8o 41 51 411 1«',
T«io% 37 54 407 i r i

THURSDAY S
New Yorh A. Sostoo 2 
Ceivetond 4- Sottimore

RESULTS

3

discussed how it was and whatjpoiH (l.3J) .......'4" T V  2" * ^
; might have been. •:;:;:;;ViVi * 0 B 1
' “For the first time in my life, NRron (w.12-0) ♦ 2 » » 0 it
I felt I had a shot," Ryan said. 2 Ivictories.

Royce Cox was the winning 
pitcher for Price. After the 

fa.st ball outside and he just i early troubles, which included 
beat me. that’s all.” 'a  borne run by Ree<'e of ,St

The other Ranger hit came ini Paul's, he .settled down to 
3|the ninth—a two-out single by ¡surrender only two singles ui

Aaron, Goody-Grab Lead

'linfielder Jim Mason the la.st five innings.
Ryan s sights are now on 20j losing pitcher for St

Paul’s was Hutchinson 
I Price finished the season with 
a 29-3 record.

Big Spring National League 
exploded for five runs in the 
top of the sixth to take a 10-7, 
come-from-behind win over 
Midland Tower in a topsy-turvy 
District Three championship 
game Thursday night.

The National League’s ability 
to hit the long ball made the 
difference as half of its runs 
scored on home runs. J. Wray 
Warren hit a three-run homer 
in the third that barely cleared 
the right field fence and Kyle 
ITeiffer blasted a dramatic shot

Ratifying for Pfeiffer. Cominglrow by Seth, Shelton, Moore, 
into the championship game, he Hopkins and Baker to score 
had been retired only once in three more runs, 
the tournament. Mike Richard, Big Spring had forged the 5-1 
the losing pitcher, had struck I i^ad in the top of the third on 
him out all three times he had a walk to Duane Thomas, a

fielder’s choice ground ball by 
Fowler, a long double by Harris 
and Warren’s home run.

The victory gives the National

come to the plate Thursday 
before the home run.

Midland was not without its 
heroes. It had to rally from four 
runs behind, and it did so in 
whirlwind fashion. Before the 
National League could tell what 
had happened, a 5-1 lead had 
turned into a 7-5 deficit.

Seth who went three for four 
for Tower, led off in the bottom 

,, 1.. . , of the third with a single. Mike
well over the right-center shelton followed with a base on
fence in the telltale sixth. balls, and then both players

league the right to play Pecos, 
the winner of District Four, 
Tuesday night at the American 
Little League Park in the bi-dis
trict tournament. Game time 
will be 8 p.m.

The home run, Pfeiffer’s third 
in four games, capped a rally 
from a seemingly hopeless 
situation for the Nationals.

advanced on a wild pitch. Mike 
Moore struck out, but John 
Hopkins singled to .score two 
runs. He advanced to second 
on the play at the plate.

F-arly in U»e game. Big Spring joe Brooks then single to 
had taken a 1-0 lead, but drive in the final run of the 
Midland came back to tie with inning, 

the bottom of the
In a game played earlier in 

the evening, the Big Spring
Jaycees edged Midway for third,“ In the next inning. Midland

. , . , J place Bobby Brazzel of thei*^^'*^ Due mainly to warren s j together five singles in a
LIOONIER, Pa. (AP) — Vet- American Golf Clafcic, last game this .season, had com- .¡aycees hit a home run to pace!^”'’’^ ^pnng erupted

erans Tommy Aaron and stop on the tour. bmed with Palmer to win the Big Spring in the top of the • • •
had the lead, Ar-i Aaron, a drawling veteran of last two team titles on the 7,- , ■ . third inning, but Midland scored

ChtcoM ÌA  Koniot CHy 3-3 
34. MMwowii«^ 2 S 

Oeition^ 4. 3
CehHrMe S. T t io t  0

R tlO A V 't  O AM IS  
BoAttn 12 oi>0 D tM M  t-S) ot f e ^ i n n a l

New York f̂ 4 ond Stottlemyrt
I41II. t  twtn»ght

Oevetond (WHcoi AIM ot Miiwowàee 
( l o n ^ o  1-4). N 

Koneot (Tity (Drooo 2-1M 
if

nold Palmer had a satisfied 12 year son the pro tour, and M5-yard, par 71 Laurel Valley team.s from Big .Springi^br^ times each in the third
and Bert Yancey had a Goody, a former KaMers <^am-Golf Club course but had to ^^“**|_|^y™‘|and the fourth

TeaO% IRroOecg 54)9̂(VYrigNt M S). N
SATURDAY I  6AM15  

Do»ton ot New York 
Oevetond dt Dottimore 
Detroit ot NUiwovdeo 
Ron«o» City dt CHkooe 
Minnooeto Ot Ooktor^
Tevo« ot Contorni«. N

Charles Goody
■ ■ “  d M5-y

.............. _...- Golf Club course but had to ’”“™ '|an d  the fourth to take a 7-5
warning going into today’s sec-pion now In his llth season, withdraw after undergowg m i-|prnt in Midland this wiN*kend addition to all of the
o-id round ui the $200.000 Pro- blended their talents almost nor surgery on his infected momentum
fessional Golfera Association perfectly for a leadtng 12 Ln the right index finger Tuesday, ^
Nati(»ial Team championship, opening round of th is  72-hole “ He did fine, ju.st fine,"

“If we played that good with competition in which scoring Ls Palmer, said of hus partner u  a n  iJ*  ^
CO Chicogo a double bogey. 1 think we’re based nn the better ball of each after he and I.(ewis, a.n obscure . “y'.'

25-year-old who went to Wake ‘‘"“•red in the tourney
Arnold Palmer 

a 6f>. 
were 

for

(*woJMin 0-») o) Oakland goiHg to rip it up,” Ysncey Slid two-man team.
(Holliman 1341, N jfjer he and partner Tom Weis- Palmer, meanwhile, got help Forest on an

kopf posted an eight-under-par on at least four holes from scholarship, had posted 
(.3-despite a double bogey B—in youthful partner Jack Lewis five under par. They 
Thursday’s first round. who was rung in at the last among the 10 teams tied

“ We’re going to be tough,” I minute for Jack Nicklaus. Nick-ififth and very much in con 
.said Yancey, winner of the laus, the domtnant figure ui the tention.

Big taring N M«#OfiA T  «0 r H
•0 r k R»cfHK0 P 4 • Q

Fow«Of rf ftt 3 2 • 5ofA »  4 2 3
Spt«KP S3 P Furi burg If I t o

vy SNOfton rf 4 1 2
Rfftffpe cf 4 ) 1  Moor« \% 4 1 1
H orni c 4 12 HopkiAt lb 3 2 2
Worrtn If 3 11 Rotior cf 3 11
Worthom 1b 3 0 2 Rrooks If ks 3 0 1
Ct/rri« 3b 0 10 Mtlior c 2 0 0
Jolly 1b rf 2 0 0 Dothv lb  1 0  1
Ciork 3b 2 0 0 Tofolt 10 M l
Wokt ph 10 1
Moor« lb 0 10
TNomok 1 1 0
•rlkfoi ph 10 1
Dwr>bom 3b 0 102110 f

vAvrcnfkc y«Nof toooi 
Towor

ELKS FALL BY 11-10 MARGIN

Butts Hit Gives American Win

.Some of Ihe edge was taken 
off of that momentum in the 

isitop of the fifth when Mitch 
.Hams of the Nationals hit a 
'hard line drive directly into the 

,  — BB Midland third baseman

■ i J I I O  of him to his left where short
stop Mike Moore picked up the wt-m.«« pnci».. Poui so**h» 
ball and alertly threw Hams — '»» »■<i»m̂

lout going down to first. After 
|t h e play, however. Seth

SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring I ^, J ' ’ removed from the game.Kiwanis fell to Odessa Radiator
the noeninn' Tommy

 ̂ Worsham led off the inning with

To  Odessa

Ibi 005- It * 
013 JO t- 7 II
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CistDm

(; Slaughteriag

“If it’s in the 
meat line . . .  
we have It.”

HIND
QUARTERS V . #  LB.

stot« lr»%p«ct«0
M EATS C U T AND W NAPRED 
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

PROCESSINO FOR HOME FREEZERS  
F r««  OH'vgry
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in
Six Texas dean single to right field

Todd Butts rapped a clean 
single into right field past the 
nutstrKched glove of second 
ba.<Rinan John Mayberry to 
drive in Rudy Hinojosa with the 
winning run in the bottom of 
the seventh inning to give the 
San Angelo Americans an 11-10 
win over the San Angelo Elks 
in second-round action in the 
District-5 Sophomore League 
Ba.seball Tournament Thursday 
night.

Thursday was a long day for 
biuseball fans. The action 
started at 2 p.m and did not 
wind up until nearly II p.m 
There were three games, and 
each seven-inning contest went 
over the two-hour mark.

WHA Keeps Up 
Hockey Raids

By TB t AitodotaB P rou

The new World Hockey Asso
ciation Is continuing Its raid on 
the National Hockey League, 
even dipping Into the ranks of 
the NHL’s retirees.

The NHL Boston Bruins, 
Stanley Cup champions at the 
end of the last season, were the 
hardest hit from the latest 
WHA raids. And the Bruins* 
Derek Sanderson is still dicker
ing with the WHA’i  PhUa 
delphia Blazers.

WHA signings Thursday In
cluded Boston’s C.eiTy Cheevers 
and Ted Green. Goalie Chee
vers was signed by the WHA’s 
Cleveland Crusaders while the 
New England Whalers landed 
Green.

Maurice “The Rocket” Rich 
ard. the retired star of the 
NHL’s Montreal Canadiens. 
was hired as coach of the 
WHA's Qnebec Les Nerdiqnes.

Service. 8-S 
game of District
Teenage Baseball AvsociationiTnm Cume came in to run for
Hi Junior Tournament Thurs-i^''” Lloyd Jolly struck out. but 
. ¡pinch hitter Whitney West

In the other two games played ¡another passed ball and scored American half of the seventh delivered a clutch double down
yesterday. Midland Western on Chns Mullen’s single .with a sharp single. Flores was I Allison was Ihe big gun for field line to score
downed IxKkney, 10-8. an^j Craig Hopper walked to put {struck out on five pitches|odes.sa Thursday as he drove|Currie After West advanced to 
M i d l a n d  Fastpm clippcRByg^rs on first and second {bringing Todd Butts to lhe{i„ of Odessa’s eight runs third on a wild pitch. Ricky

A wffRir NfwsPAPfB o fvo rio  fx a w s ivu r
rO  THi O A l l A t  C O W B O ri

Midland Western. M  
losses eliminated both Lockney 
and Midland Western from the 
tournament.

Lockney was bombed by San 
Angelo American in the opening 
game of the tournament. 18-3. 
Midland Western fell to Big 
Spring Red Sox, 5-3, Wednesday 
night.

Tournament play will continue 
today with three games on tap. 
At 2 p.m. In Johnny Stone Park 
“ B”, Midland Eastern met the 
San Angelo Elks. The Big 
Spring Red Sox will meet San 
Angelo American at 8 p.m. in 
Johnny Stone Park “A”. The 
loser of the Big Spring- 
American game will then play 
the winner of the Midland 
F^stem-San Angelo Elks n m e  
at 8 p.m. in Johnny Stone Park

A” .
San Angelo Elks had taken 

a quick W) lead In the first 
inning only to see the 
Americans come back to take 
an 8-5 margin in the third. The 
Americans went Into the 
seventh inning with a 10-8 lead. 
However, the Elks rallied for 
four runs in the top half of the 
inning to tie the game.

In the first inning eruption. 
EHk  leadoff hatter Rick Covert 
opened with a walk and 
promptly stole second base. He 
moved to third on a pa.ssed ball 
and scored on Humbert Gar
cia’s single to right. Garcia 
stole seciNid and also moved to 
third on a passed ball.

Garcia came across with the 
second run on another passed 
ball. Ricky Waters drew a base 
on balls and stole second.

W aten nraved t* thM  «a

Carlock then drilled a 
snor^i^^ight-center to score 
b o th ^ ^ p M  and Hopper and 
give tW i^ks a 5-0 edge.

The Elks added another run 
in the fourth inning when 
Mullen singled and scored on 
Carlock’s double to center.

The San Angelo Americans 
picked up two runs in the 
bottom of the first when Todd 
Butts doubled to left-center and 
scored on John Jeske’s single. 
Jeske came across the plate 
when Orville Jackson singled.

The Americans picked up six 
runs in a third-inning explosion.

Ted Butts opened wtth a 
double against the centerfield 
fence and scored on two passed 
balls. Levi Cauley drew a free 
pass. Dirk Lykins also walked. 
Cauley took third on a fielder’s 
choice and Lykins moved to 
.second on the same play.

Following a walk to Randall 
Wolfe to fill the bases. David 
Flores singled to drive in 
Cauley.

Todd Butts singled to drive 
in Lykins and Wolfe and then 
scored with Flores when 
Jackson doubled.

The Elks tied the score in 
the top of the seventh when 
Covert tripled and scored on an 

by Ihe catcher. Garcia 
walked and moved to second 
on Waters’ sacrifice fly. Garcia 
scored on shortstop Flores’ 
miscue of a ground ball by 
Mayberry. Mayberry came 
across when Donnie Hooim' 
singled to right.

Hooker moved to third on a 
single by Mullen and scored on 
an error by the catcher.

With the score knotted at 18- 
18, HinojMa led off the

plate
Two pa.s.sed balls moved 

Hinojosa to third. Then Butts 
singled to bring in the winning 
run and propel the Americans 
into today's showdown with the 
Big Spring Red Sox.

Lockney scored four runs in 
the top of the first and moved 
on to an 8-0 lead only to see 
Midland Western nibble away 
at the margin and finally pull 
out in front and eliminate 
Lockney from the tournament 
by a 10^ figure. Kacee Nix was 
the winning hurier with Carlos 
Deleon absorbing the loss.

Midland Western was knocked 
out of the tournament when 
Midland Eastern rallied for two 
runs in the last of the sixth 
to pin a 8-4 loss on Western, 
riellan Pearce was the winning 
hurlef and Nix took the loss.

t.A . Blk« S.A. AmorNoa
o B rh M  o B rliM

Cevtfi, 2b 3 2 ) 0  Bui«. 2b 5 2 4 3
Garcia, cf 3 2 2 1 jetko, )b 4 1 ) 1
wolors, « « 3 1 0 0  Jacmen, p 4 ) 3 )
Porn . 3b 2 0 0 0 Bult«. «« 3 2 2 )
W borry, W  Petor, rf 3 0 t  0

3 ) 0 B CoutOY. c 3 I a 0
Hoekar, c 4 1 1 0  Lyklm. cf 2 1 0  0
Mull<n. lb 4 3 3 2 WOlft, H 2 ) 1 0
Hoppor, If 1 ) 0 0  H rie w . If 1 ) 1 0  
Carlock, rf 4 0 2 3 Flora«, lb 4 I I I
WIngtr, p 3 0 0 0 ToloH 10I I I I  7

T a M t »  M  0 «
S A  Elk« SOO 100 4-10 »  S
S A  Amorlcon M  001 I— II I I  S

WliHMT. Covorf 3, Wotor« 3 and Hookrr 
ond Hoppor: Jorkien, Tod Buff« 1 and 
Coulov dnd Jockaon. WP— Bufi«. L P -
Wofor«. ID — Carlock. Todd But«. Trd
Bum. 3B— Covort.

* * *
4S BOB B -  0 0 3
OBI 10« a - ) 0  «  «

4 and Conyu«
____  : i  (PcAllllon, Kroui 1. NI» 1
on dNI> dnd Kraut. WP— Nix. L P -N I»  
LP Dolaon. » - S a f o ,  Nix. 3B-Kaim «r.

« O P

Wntorn 1)0 010 0 -4  4 «
Eoitorn MO m  x - t  4 «

•uePanan. Ktllnor 4, N(x 4 and Kraut 
ond Nix and Boebonon; ParkNM. Sofick 
4. Paoreo 1 oad Oorfoy.

He had tuo doubles and a 
triple

Earl Reynolds was the losing 
pitcher for Big Spnng while 
Ray Nunez was the winning 
pitcher for Odessa. Reynolds 
pitched in relief Of John Thomas 
.Smith.

Big Spring will play the loser 
of the .San Angelo Downtown 
Lion-Midland Maverick game at 
6:15 tonight. The tournament 
ends Saturday.

Locknoy

solo. Oofoon

.Moore came in as a pinch 
runner Alan Bristol, another 
pinch hitter, singled up the 
middle, and Moore scored to tie 
the game Craig Dunham came 
in as a runner for Bn.stol and 
promptly advanced to second on 
a wild pitch.

Kenny Fowler struck out. but 
Paul Spence singled to score 
Dunham with the go-ahead run 
Pfeiffer then clouted a pitch 
well over the fence in right- 
center field

The home run had to he
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•M Mtar I» Mdi w ^ßan , to 
ftn i fM r wdiiunr words.

¡MILOB •SSSÄCS.**"
n rL J __

SOVHE
—

w k ^

AJVKAG 1

Iknd h»com« Iw 
«Minli you •• 
follow in hi* 
foottiopt. ho 

foovoi you hit 
oic...

WHAT THE WEAVEI  ̂
LEFT HiSiSON.

ZELZiG Now omuifc the circled Icttcra 
to form the surpriee onewer, u

I hOlOi— W tm

 ̂ eufKceted by the above cartoon.
itAN J w

J»M om SQUAB MUSrr TUROID CIMINT 
Aaowert Som»tkmg might be M-rono tith  Aer—"A-MISS"

BY L IC H T Y

u. O ’

IN CASE HOÚ PIPN'T KWOüJ, 
HTHE ßALL POeSNT HAVE TO 
STOP RaUNE ßEFORE ^  

CAN PICK IT UPi!
------------------

IT LUAS HAVINE A GOOP 
TIME, ANP I DIPN'T
w a n t  t o  disturb ^T

2=m

I V

ib'

T H A T  K ID  IS  TR IC K Y . 
BUT,HA? TH ER E HE IS

CUB«T1r&<

"I want no complaints from delegates with black eyes, just 
clean their rooms without getting involved in issues!"

/  N O»tUX)K,\/oH, NO, 
/  TOM, YOU'RE V I JUST W* 

/  MOT riANHINS I TO GIVI
Mhvn 

GIVE
krrrv a 
SURPRISE.

PRcIáíÉMTRS

WAIT, WAIT/
WHO 00 YOU 
WISH TO SJE, 

PLEASl

W HATS TH E IDEA 
B A R C IH C  INI?

*̂V«4 l( k Âmcto

wnv,iFrr
IShi'T PEAR MR. 
WILLASOH, 
THE BIRD

É k

MISS DEVON— TM 
TIP E L U R y -  IN C H V W TK /  , 
HERE*. 1 -B EU EV E WE 

HAVE SOME I

«A K ?- W IU you MEET ME 
INTHECAftTEW AW R 
LUNCH? WE'D HAVE 

MORETW

MAKE rriN HALF 
AN HOUR'. I'LL " 
HAVE TO RINSE 

OFP THE *RHOOES 
BUD* BUBBLES 

AND DRESS—  
COMPirtELV?

Al

This 
is Mrs. 
Cream, 
Doc! 

$he and 
^uqar 

sta lled  
over-. niqht.'

Pleasedyi picked them t’meet)[ up on the road/
R

...she’s  broke.' 
her job  w ith  th e  

\  carnival/

[Imacjine anubodii firlnqì'^  ̂ a qreat act like > ^
■ th is ? /^

T O D A Y .
R O L L O

I F  A N Y O N E  H I T S  A  
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F O U L  B A L L ^  Y O U ’L L  G E T  IT

V
B A L L
P A R K

I  B O U G H T  A L L  T H E  
R I G H T  F IE L D  S E A T S

V E5~-/MUCH you KucM'iOFCOimse, T r  jv  f t  can’t  2,
1AT you SHOULPH'T /  SIT ATMME 

BE HOKKIHi? POR -r^lONE, Or.MOXúAM' 
ANOTHER WEEK OR )BC5tP£S, HORUNÙ 

y  Keeps Me ff^oM 
THINKINO ABOUT 
OrHERTMIMwS/

SO, POtiT YOU r

June reus me that khcw th a t  a u  
you ee tmuno  aukic \ vou poctoks 

Ou t  o r  state hospital/think  it s  a 
in A few PAYS MiSTAKe— BUT
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, MEAT WAGON BOVS WHAT THE CAR (
ARE WAITING FOR j  ¡TWIv LOOKER UKE.J 
THE STIFF. I ' - -

n WAS A BIG JOB, 
EXPENSIVE ' BU* 
MAYBE, OR «RET

KMMPH/POTOU T 
MAKE HIM.CARL?]
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W A N T  AD RATES
(M INIM UM  IS WORDS)

CoNsecntlve Iiuertions
(B t ture In count nomo, uddrtu ond 
pbont numbor II Included In yeur ad.)

1 doy ...................  s i . is - l lc  woid
1 days .................... 14b-1tc word
I  doys .................... L I S - l I c  word
4 doys .................. I.4B— Me word

. )  days ....................  4 .tS -S c  word
4 doys .................. 4.SS— Itc  word

Other Clossllied Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notify us of any errors ot 
once. We connef be responsible for 
errors beyond tlia Href day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS*'

If your od Is con ce lied before expiro- 
lien, you ore choriod eiily for octuol 
number el days If ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday eolflen— P:M o.m. 
Some Doy Under Closelficoften 

Toe Lofe Te Clossffy: 1t:M o.m.

CliMlfiad Adv. D«pt. 
CloMd Saturdays

Per l undoy edition— 4 p.m. Fridoy 
POLICY U N O IR  

■ M P L O Y M IN T ACT

The Norold dees not knowlnoty oc- 
ceof Help Wonfed Ads thof M k a M  
o preference based on sex unless e

' le eccupotlenol quollhcalloa 
If lawful to specify mole er

Netfhor dees The PeraM knowlnqfy 
oceopi Help Wanted Ads thof Indicóle 
o preference bused en ooe from em
ployers covered by the Awe Dlecrlni- 
Inofien In Bmoteymen) Act.
More biformonon an Ihese mofters 
moy bo ebfolnod from Rm  Wipe Hour 
Office M the U.S. Deoorlment of Lo-

REAL ESTATE A R Ë S n S T S T ^ “ ' ^ ^

PUUSFIS FUR SALE A4 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

H  $  M  E
r e a l  e s t a t e

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ 263 4663

Nights ond Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 Marie Prlce-263-4129 Sue Brown-267-6230

(B o o k  9 
O a u o t

Sm a l l  o r ic k  h o t e l  —  good mcomo 
preparfy, II rms B 1 bihs, furnished, 
«U h  ano kg etc spoco to rent, pti lor 
W,«M.

ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irg bdrms. )  
ctromic bfhs, Irg don w/weodburMno 
llrapi, 14 ft of cobinofs with oil alte Mf- 
:ns, refrig olr-control hool-duclod, smell 
ceurtvd, dbl gor srlth sloe lift, smell 
swimming pool

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE RUILOING; Extroerdinory of- 
Ilea spoce. Iromonoous shop or slorogo 
oree UBS Wright. Mf-B2S>______________
ACKERLY —  l a r g e  retell or sorylct 
bwIMing OeW squero loet. living ouorlers 
er OBortmonts Included W -tJ B ______
FOR SALE: Sorvicf station, Conoco. 4IB
E 4lh Coll M7 W II or M tdSn

HOUSES FOR SAI E A l

V i d e iso li
í ¡ >

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-W07
SAND SPRINGS —  Chapmen Addition, 
tpoefous brk. J bdrms. cempfefolv epfd. 
}  lavolv caromk bihs. «h o ly  ponslod don. 
elec Built Me. cor idopi Mis of met 
•reos, opprex t ocre. SM.SM 
W ALKING D i s t a n c e  —  rafiego Hefghtv 
Goliad schs. spec (Out J bdrms i  pen. 
A t cand. under SI4JBB. opprex UAOB 
w i f y
VERY N EAT —  1 hOrm brk. crpfd. bn 
ms. now Kitchen AM oishwoeher. otfch'O 
gor on W ocre, woter well Site me 
PRESTiBC E LOCATION -  Over I J K  eq 
ft Hv oreo. Ilv rm. fermol OMmng. cue- 
torn diopoe. cotnp crpM. 1 bdrme. t  
lovolv bihs. marble lep ««nitiee. FMo 
stone entry B Oen. efec bli me. hrepl, 
refrío Ok, dW but kew tM M t  
SUBURBAN BOS* buy M fhlt )
I bfh. eomo eonoling, Mvofy etpf, 
woMr wofl. dBPOrox 1^ ocroe. M JW  
KENTW OOD— otlTOctive brk home, 
rrofe price range cemotefefy carpefeO. 

I OMUftg. )  bdrms. 1H pfhs. tMgta

tpasps

formol
gors Monfhly pov'-m ts SIM.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...........
L O Y C f DRSfTON ....................
M A R f lE  WRIGHT ..................
MARY PORBMAN VAUGHAN  
PHYLLIS COX ...........................

■KRAI.D ( l  A.SSIFIKD ADS 
FUR BEAT RhSUI.T3 USE

M M 4 n
j á f x m

FLAGSTONE ENTRY
branches to formal llv-dining, 
wing, or to crpfd don. Whllo opplloncos 
In Irg kit. sop utly rm. Enftnoln on 
covortd patio evorlooking football field 
sited vd. with smoll froos. Only S27J00.
MODERN IS THE WORD
Freshly polntad 3 bdrm, 2 bfh HOM E, 
now shag crpt throughout. BIf-in oven B 
cook top, otoss doors to pretty pofio with 
got grill, BM lfy buy, BM mo. Vacant.
PICTURE BOOK HOME
From Front leuvorad doer throughout brk 
walled Library, family rm with cothodrol 
celling B tlropf, corridor kit, 3 bdrms, 2 
oroftv bfhs, many clesots, sep entrance 
to outdoor ontortolnlng center. Coll to

l^REATHING ROOM
Private spot to coll your own. Shrubs B 

, 2 extra Irg bdrms, 
now point. Person

Iraos, storm rtllor 
lormol llv-din. oil 
Seht, tn.OM total.

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
ChormIng colonial HOME with 6 Irg rms, 
formal Ilv, top dining, crpt ond dips, Irg 
Stji house with cotKrttt floor. $15,500 to-

GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
surround this gracious HOME. Formal 
Ilv, dining, Irg kit with toblo rm, 2 bdrms, 
cozy tilling rm. Porkhill oddn., $20,000.
SOLID OLDER HOME
Oft Wosh. Blvd. Spocious llv-dining with 
wood burning flronl, 3 bdrms, sep utlllly, 
choortui kit with dlthwothtr, stove B pan 
try. Total tllM O .
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner tlropl with added book shelves B 
TV  strg. serve through bor from extra 
well opswlntod elec kit, to den, tree 
shaded patio lo en|oy, tormol llv-dininq, 
3 well orrongod bdrms. oil crptod B drpd 
2 cor. baths. Todoy't best buy at S33.000

DENNIS THE MENACE

C alTIO Â ^Fitjr A  t ö Equal Housing Opportunity

Equal Housing Opportunity
19N Scurry 

267-25»
TH ELM A  M ONTGOM ERY  

243 2072
JE F F  PAINTER  

3tt472S

ON WEST ITTH S TR E ET —  2 kg bdrms, 
2S’ don with lirtpl. liv rm with dining 
oreo, corpottd. draped, kg covered potto, 
tots et starogt. corner lot.
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms. 1 bih. Irg kit, 
Ivty hardwood 'loers. attached single gor. 
tacd yd. lots than $7.000.
E X C E L L E N T Trocts tar Toxos Vttaroos 
—  Oise pood Forms ond RerKjwt.
OLDER HOME TO TA L  %$M0 -  1 b*ms. 
hardwood ttaors. on corner lot on Scurry

HOUSES FUR SALF A4
CU1E. Cl e a n . 2 bedroom. lIvkiB roam, 
oon, toncoO beckvord. contrellv Wcotad. 
eoully buv. 243 IS34 ____
BY UW NER: 4114 BIlBor , dczoso from 
Colhalk Church and SchOdt. convontant 
to WtBB. 3 boBrooms. brkk. 144 bofhs. 
olocfric buiif ms In kllchtn, GoBd». 
corbof. tbwcdB. dorobo. CoM 343 44BL

REEDER Sc ASSOC

9 ü >

506 Fm ì  4'h S t 267-S266
I C A H T  B ELIEV E  YO U CAH BUY THE  
W H OIE TH IN G  for oniy USOO down 
Sporkimg I  Bdrm freme wifh eep Oen B 
gooo sioroee plue now fumtfure B ok 
tenontaner. Tefot B7JBB. SM per me. 
i d e a l  p o r  HBW LYW EOS OR R E tiR E O  
COUPLB. Atfroefivo I  > G m  brk. boa»- 
Mfulty erptd, spocMue llv rm. kg moetar 
bdrm, wolk m cMeefs. bit m renge B evorc 
elee r r k lgerefer CerUrol ak B hoot 
Fncd. m geod tacwttaiL 4400 down. Silo 
per me
LOW. LOW DOWN PMT en IMS 3 bdrm 
trwne worfh thè money Athactive weao 

Smefs. now rtol. tned. corner taf Tofoi 
t i o j n .  down pml (eoe Pmts (07 per me 
A SPACIOUt PENCEO BACK YARD «nih 
huge Bacon Iroot moke IMe 3 bdrm brk 

mi far fomlhr livkib. control hoot B 
ok, nweher-gryer cormoeftane. elnota BW- 
oae T a M  IILJOB. prr>ts SI17 por me 
IDEAL COUNTRY IIV IN G  m 
oree Lavoty 3 Bdrm brk wtlh S ocroB 
InttudOS 30 fruii trooe. borry vMot. Ihroe 
woter rvefle (beo with wmgmHie B ene 
.  efrte pumbl. hartar B taWs. torm 
buiwmge. CemgiotH i tencod. Telai tSlJOO

LIM Estes .......................................  3B7 44M
SIN Jetmmn .................................. SB3 344$

HUUSI<:S FOR SAI.! A4

' Boy, yiDu'fii sure reaoin' fast TONiatr dM)! 
Irt/HAT TV PfíOG(mmyA\MfCñ?*

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

COAHOMA, LARGE 3 bedroom, 3 boths, 
brick, wotar well, lorgo tat, 409 Culp. 
Coll 303-5743.

HOUSES FOR SALK A 2!HOUSES FOR SALE A4

A c tA ie  u ío 'w ta / tK L
Eouol Hoosing
2161 Scurry

opportunity
263-2591

FOR SALE By owner: Largo 2 bedroom, 
toncod backyard, woshor ond 

cormoctlone. B30B. $74 monthly. Coll
_  2004 South M o n e t i lo _________

FOR SALE: Throo bodroem. brick
vonotr, corpdf. drbpos. wmtwr-dryor 
c b n n o c l l a n s .  tortcod beckvord,ovoporotivo cooiiim SI3MB full prie#, Marglp Bortncr
«rill finança tar {12,01» #n now *«"•* ®

of 1210 B 171h. Coll 347-B444

■List With Us ond Start Pocking 
MIDW AY ROAD 
imnxKulott brick 3 borm, l>4 both, on 
Vi acre. don. flieptaco, now shag carpet, 
corroí, tats of storooo. double corport. 
WASHINGTON PLACfE 
Now 2 bdrm, oon, bulif-lns, carpet, sep
arate utility, beautiful KmdKoped vd. 
W OPTH P EELER
Largo coverod polle tor alfresco entor- 
tolnlng. 3 bdrms. l>n boths, 40' kit-don 
with llropioce. storm coltar, hie lerKe, 
dbl goroge

. . .  263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
l(X>UCLAS ADDITION  
3 targe bOrms. 144 boltw, fully corseted, 
bulll-lns. lenced. central hoot end ok, 
SHOO dwn and SI04 par me
COMMERCIAL 
two targo buildings trontogo en 3rd and 
300 en 4lh.
FARMS, RANCHES. AC 
Acrooge ot oil kinds. SO to 411 ocra ptets, 
from líos ptf oert up.

Del Austin ..................  263-1473

WOOD S TR E E T; 4 bodrsome. 1 beths. 
oil ttaclrk bullt-Int. retrloerotod otr- 
controt hoot ducted, owrwr carry toon 
with oouttv end oporovod crodlf. CoN 
347 SlCf

KENTW OOD: TH R EE bedrooms. 14e
tlSOO equity, SlOi 70e/-$i7$

FOR S A L I bv owtwt —  3 
1 bdtht. 3 chelco tate. Inqture end m- 
SBdcf —  IStB Jdtmson Street Chefee 
iQCdttan. H S J W ______________
s a l e , KENTW OOO. R<ree bedroom. 
brlctu I4e barn. den. corpetirsg. doublé ì 
goroge. new polnt. coutty 3il IBOl

HOUSES FUR SALE A4{HOUSF,5 FOR SALE A4

NEAR WEBB
J bedroom houeo. oir corsdlHorsod. «rasher 
ond dryer connecliorn. terked beckyord. 

street« eO''iiy bur, pmts $47.10.
PRESTON REALTY 

CHARLES HANS 
267 5019

J A C K  S H A F F E R

CSl
2000 BIrdvscll 263 8251

VA B FHA REPOS 
EQUAL MOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MIDWAY ROAD — Lrg 3 bdrm . ]  bhi 
b rk k . den. utility, built ms. carpet «rete

ll ond city «roter, corport on# Irg 
double gor.
IITM P l a c e  — 3 bdrm and don I both
corgof. tartro. oir nko
c o l l e g e  p a r k  — 3 bdrm . c 'P t , gor,
hicG OOIIO. e lr imrrserSMte octupotsev
E IfTH — E xtro  m et 1 bdrm . Coll ta
dey. P rice  roduroO
g o o d  CamrrseYcioi tat on IS 3(
HOME PHONE ................................ 347 SI4f
JUANITA CONWAY ........................ 347 2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ......................  343 3003
B M K E S S S ................................... 347 0 3 !
BILLIE P H I S ................................  3UIBS

TWO BEDROOM, one both ond hall, 
largo reomv luot rodocerotod, ocross 
horn celldgo compus Cotl 347d0BB.___
FAN TASTIC  3 LARGE Bddrooms. n 
potnl. dll otaefric bullt-lne Edseergs 
Hotahts Addition. Eoully rtoulred. 347- 
SMI _______

M O R E N  R E A L  E S T A T E
ELLEN BETH Auto

CBO SIAN D M OBFN A»»oclOtf
U7 U37 W  n m  »674241

(1) looking For Lew EguttHu (Homoi)
(2) Smell P o rc ti t  Of le n d  Clot« Or In 

Town
O ) Ltf U» Mondi« Your Benfolt For Ygv

W. J SHEPPARD & CO.

"NOVA DEAN SOLO M IN E'

NEAR COLLEGE
7 rmt. IVY bthe. rocrooltanol 
tfkd yd. feme crp4, S U M  
essumei toon B MB omta.

LRG HOME 6c R E N m
3 bdrme. 1 full bihs, hoot-caating. 
dbl gor, tned yd AH tar I4JIB.

EDW ARDS HEIGHTS
Nko 4 rm home, beoutitwl cor bth 
A twm tavotarlee. g crpt 
private bkya. toon tef. IPS mo.

NEAR GOLIAD SCH
1 Ivly hdrms, 2 btht. homo oxiro 
clean, family sue kit. huge Hv 
den comb. sMe «ntry from protected 
carport, IISJOO

• BIG HAPPY FAMILY
Home." Fine older brkk «rtth corv 
troi heetdir Spec poni led bomt for 
««eridi at fun. 3-hugt bdrme, ooea 
reft dinine rm Huge «Hit tita both 
sopshoseor «tail. Out of town Osrtv 
er. lavs eoli." mWtaanc

WHITE STONE RAMBLER
booutilwl iifuotod an Vi oert 
many ta«wring kooe. Bit m kH with 
aitroo >bdrmt. 3tuH bothe. Cor 
prted A dropes idool leundry A 
eewing rm camblnod IB«IB roc-rm 
OvortTzod dbl bor t3 B Jd

SOMETHING MISSING HERE’
We can't rtne If  E xc tacatian. cue-

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 UUUSli» FUR SALK A4

cDONALD REALTY ^
611 Mala 26^7615

Home t a - m r ,  Bfi-ftM  
■qOal Hauelng Oppartanlly

FHA AREA BROKER , 
ReuUI»-VA & FHA R ^

WE NEED LISTINGS

O LD EST R IA L  ES TA TE  FIRM IN TOWN
NO DOWN P AYM EN T  
Tor Vets or S250 down and monthly poy- 
mente of S7S buye cute 2 bdrm w/garogo, 
new corpet and point. Empty.
H ER E’S A a U Y
sound J bdrm brick with 2 boths, fenced 
yard, top outelde utility room, noor 
Washington Sctwol, St 10 per mo.
HUGE M ASTER BEDROOM  
plus 3 emolltr bdrms and 2 boths, well 
malntolnod, targe workshop or rocroatlon 
orto In bock, all tor $15,000.
TW O CAR GARAGE  
occomcxinlos this plush 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick with fully oqulpptd kit, $3100 down 
ond S14S per mo.
FE G O Y  MARSHALL .................... 347-474S
E LLEN  EZZELL ........................... 347-74SS
GORDON M YRtCK .....................

ECONOM Y TH R EE BEDROOM
almost new carpel, 2 carport, storage ga- 
lort, very good neighborhood, $1,000 will 
hondit with good crsdlt.
FOUR BEDROOM
2 full baths, tastofully docorotod, paint 
and carpel In excellent condition, very 
roomy, payments only S133.
LU XU R Y HOMES
CoHoge Pork, Indian Hills, Highland 
South, and Western Hills, real quality 
here, A P P O IN TM EN T ONLY, 
H O M ES ITB S -E A S T
lust opening area, no junk oround, «voter 
piped to lot. VY acre purchosos or more, 
CALL TODAY.
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN .......................  343-37SI
CECILIA ADAMS ...........................   Wfl
JAN E WATSON ...............................3 t t ^

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
bdrm, crpt, carport, on corner lot, 

tned bkyd, shade troos.
Lots 1250 to nJMO, tome $50 dn.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

*•'•"̂ 11 1 A 2 bodroem 
J»7dW2** houm . Phono

N IC ELY  FURNISHED 3 room
I T *  W1« VWTWIflW

Wlvowdy, couple, no pots, 
WlMg.

m ^ t ,  corpofod, oir conditioned, priwita 
Apply too

FOR SALE; 3 Bodraem, 144 bath, cor- 
pof, Douglas Addition. fOHOO botanca at 
444 per cant Intarott. sTjOO oqulty, SIM 
month. Phono 247-4339 otter S:00 p.m.

FURNISHED OR Unturnishod Apart- 
bedrooms, btlli 

pold. S4O.0O up. Oft ko hours; l:OB4;IO. 
343-7tU, Southlond Aportmonis, Air Boss 
Rood.

BY OWNER —  3210 Droxol. brick 3 
bodroom. new geld shog carpet. 17 yoor 
FOy out at 444 per cant Interest, 
poymonts SKO month. Low oqulty buy, 
I43-720S.
Ernest Zomtal
<3QS COLBY. TH R EE bodroom home, 
fenced, trashly poMtdd. taw oouUv buy 
347-diW or 3SMSM. __________________
LARGE 3 aiDRCXSM, redbcoretod, 
choood ebfiMi, 44 merm, SM-MO or VY 
aero, SKiBBO, tlrot hevsa North ot 
Wosoon an Novate. 3S7-B2S2.

O W N E R  T R A N S F E R R E D  
M U S T  S A C R i n C E  

E Q U I T Y
Loror 3 hedreem brkk, booutitui shag 
corpet throughout. Assume 44s% toon, 
only 14 years ramointag ot SI09 month.

Call 267-2244 or 2634251 
Shaffer Real Estate

Joim a M orolat
307 Unioa CaU 267-6006

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Persunnel Welcome

3 bORM —  144 both, small Oon. crpt. 
garage, control hoot-alr,
Cotholk Church, lust i 
monta S H I  
UNUSUAL —  r i  acres B 3 bdrms, dtn- 
Ing, kg utlllta, crpfd, 3S or mart fruit 
troos. bam. SBO gel water lank, }  ««alls, 
shown bv oppi —
MOVE IN TO D A Y  —  kg rloon 3 bdrm 
I bth, tm don. erptd. vy bfeck from Col 
tag# Park 3hogging Contar. SI.7SS ogutty, 
BIO Cornier table, 4 bdrm, 3 boRi. eon, 
lermdl dMnd. Sopoiata bar, fhogfaiA 
crpfd. rah If. Ok, o««lm pool, covered 
poflb, J cor OOiBan. U s  H4 bCro Ml 
M1A0B.
4 OF EACH —  3 bdrm. gor, crpfd, S7.230. 
S230 dwn NeiK Washington Sch

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
EauaHtausingOppartunitv

ftr«v4. «11

• S ^fC lA L ’’
cvf««t r«0 Brick 2 hem«. c«'p«t«B.

^   ̂ ^  »m* »f«06 fr«m Morev Schtw ««d  Ar«Bö
1 f«Ac«C Low «9u>ty

» 1 »

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

2 E E D R < ^ ,  BILLS pold, otr can- 
dlHonod. Coll 347-544) er Inquire 30(0 
Wesf 3rd Sfrodt -nr e

People of Oistlnctioo 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HliJxS API’S.

1. I  B 1 Eodreem
CaU 267-6500

Or Aapty to MGR. at A P T. 34 
____  AAts . Alpha Mot titan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 End 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniencea 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
I  Bedroom Aportmonts —  FvmWied or 
Unturnishod —  A k  Cendttlened —  Vontod 
heol —  Corpetad —  Garage and Staro

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 SycEmore 

267-7861

FURNISHED HOUSF.S B-l
TWO BEDRtlOM furnished beuta, «»el) 
ColMB3- 'S * * ' •*’  conditlaoed

EEPROOM . 3IB4 Cherokee, savon 
"**"*t> taofe reouirsd. US a month

L A TO E  b e d r o o m  bausa. fWty ear------------  _  . .
7SBS

NEAR Ra s e . Iwt hedreem. «Hth ««eWtor 
4F**r*»ctta««o arm cqrgerf Call 343-7144,

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher. contra' oir cendtttankic end hoot 
mo corpet shoOe Irees. ferkOd yord 
yord mamieined. TV  Coble, all Milt ex 
cepi electrkity paid

FROM 175
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

1417 Wood 267-2991

RentEl-s — Appraisals

W K o 's  W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e

Oen firepl. Ml elec kit. 
tun rm. DM gor A 
shew Lrg Won. Hi-BM-s

•RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Cdmftrt.** immsc tr§ > M rm  Ntct
kg Ihirm. AH rmt iwwhf ____

house tar compeny" or tar •m.|i.lKE H ITT IN G  THE JACKPOT  
DM gor. tfrg, borgolh M ;it you need more roam, i

IN VESTM EN T
your money In this 2 bdrm home, live M- 
mott ter nothing, cause with this homo 
you got a 3 room rental. oM tar onty 

!M-S(» Terms to ..................

^ R  RENT Unturni«naa 1 bedroom
ÎS ? * ; ««H Tttarta . STS month.
14(4 Avion CMI 3S3-4(SI qtfer 5 (B p

l i t
COZY COTTAGE

ell newly cerpafed I 
•eel to shops B

I )  Choke 
A

J ® * ^ * * T ,  CUOB or«d reoolnttd. wv
♦umtahod 2 bsorsoni
rogukod Con 34B7B3S
ONE P A R TIA LLY  tumidwo
r e n t a l  hodraom. ) gmh. désir___
tacoftan. ne childrtn. tigg OopasN
reqvired CMI 3S7-SI44

REN TA U

MOBILE IIUME8 ■ - 1 I

FOR RENT turnlUtad trailer houM. Call 247-7441 till 7:30 p.m., ettor 7:30 B-m., coll 347-S324.
TWO BEDROOM fumlihod trattar, emolí tancad aroo, SUS pluo utllltia«, 343-2754.
Lurs FUR RENT B-11
FOR RENT: Largo trollfr «poco (0 foot, tancad yard, corpen, «1 243-3409-

40 X Bfogt.

ANNDUNCEMENTS C

LODGES C-1

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Loitgt No. 1340 A.F. end A.M. 
¡very 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7 ; »  p.m. Visitors «yokamo. 

Nool Hull, W. M.
H. L. Roney, Sac.

2)st ond Loncostor

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plolnt Ladge No. 5N A.F. and 

“  "  * and 4lh
—  3rd and 

WMcomo.

Masonic

S TA TE D  CONCLAVE Elg 
Spring Comrnanddry No. 31 

.  < 3  K.T. 3nd AAohdoy and proctlcd 
^  Monday docn MonffL Vlsl- 

^  tort «eMcemd.
Ervin Oontal, B.C. 
Wlllord Sullivan, Roe.

S TA TED
^ . n o a « p t a r - Ñ ¿ -

M E E TIN G  Big
------ „tar No. I7Ì R.A.AÍÍ.
Tlwradey doch monfh, 

l :W  B-hL
Wright Vlcfeors, H.P.
Erein Dontal, Sdc.

SPEQAL NOTICES C-2

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA uiepartwt m o  oftarad tar seta
to quallftad purcheoors «ytthout ro- 
Bord to lha prBopoctlvo purchoaar't 
roca, color, craod or nottartol orlglrL

BEFO R E YOU Buy or rsnow your 
Homoo«vnM't Covorego. Sat Wlltoh't 
inMkBRcs ARMfcy. 1711 Mo m  BtroM. 347-

lU B B O C K  AVALANCHB-Joumat 
paper dellvorod to yeur homo, Mornlngt 
and Sunday onty- (-Oil 147-7311 for tiX - 
KrIptMn.
Alfta P, Breaks
SPRING h e a l t h  Cantor —  MoMogt, 
steam Both and reducing meehtads. aotf 
IS 3Î, IMam exit, iro o  p»r i 
ProgrUtar. Deris Bonks, 393-S3I1.
CLEAN RUGS, like now; so 

aiua Luster. Rant 
tC h .

■sv ta
etactrlc 

O. F. Wockor StarOB.

LOST *  FOUND C-4
LO ST: SMALL Mock and tan Chihuahua 
Row inala. Vklnlty M Crstahton SlroM, 
rsaurE. Coll 3U-2344 or 343-nvL
LO ST: M ALE Block Poodta, S months 
Bid. sMdta an chatf and 3 paws, taN 
B Mltta tang, ont««ars to Sambo. Loaf 
soon s4 Moumotn view TrMtar Pork. 
ro«*ard. CMI 34^3921.
LOST: GOLD Tabby cof, ...
M 407 Lonoasfor. has tags «effh m
nomg and Lubbock oddrass, ro««ard. 143- 
4149. *

~ììi vfcfniiy 
ffh NoskMfk

LOST ; block box cawtalning good 
leewky In fho vkkity M  Ptnktaq, North 
la nw o Hlghwcta, rwoord oftarad. CMI

PERSONAL C4
IF  YOU Ortab —  r s  vour buotaagB 
If you ««anf to sfoe. It s AkoheRa

s . ^  U ---------Anonymous hvstnats. 3479144.

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL’’ 

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. CaU or write;

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2308 HemphiU 

Fort Worth. Texas 76110 
(AC 817) 926-3906

f i n a  s e r v i c e  Stattan for taoso. West 
H«ry 10, W««MI ln»sitmar«t Centoct Frank 
McKtanoy. Lamosa. lOBdTl 3S1I
B E A U TY  SALON Isr sale —  5 damgiMa 
sMPUno. oxcMMnt cltaMata, good 
tacottan. tots M poirklng aroo. CoM 5ÜV

BUSINESS SERVICES

HOUSE MOVING, tftt West *h BlrsMCMI Roy S. Vstsncid. Ut̂ IIls. day or

Oon, tarmM

g-ttant tor the ««arkkig cou-

A U TO  PARTS A 
REPAIRS

BOB SMITH

Farrigu Car Service 
2911 W. Hwy. 86

WHUOOO 
Saves Money?

2174266

Accostarle«

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks-Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phtine 294 4214

BwewBewwureHr.v
LAW N MOWERS

T O C S Í n E SERVICE

D&C MARINE
3914 W M«»y 90. Big Spring 

143 34M

Mercury Motor« Johnson Motors

DO NOT TR UST YOUR  
c h i l d r e n  S EDU CATIO N  

To yngootintd, taMtasrtawesO. on-

<irOpmg-t<
I Me tU H
OLDER HOME IN

I Fine condition B extra clean 
sire bdrms New c m p M ki 1 
heil««av Family site kitchen 
ne. tal B neor (SMiod sch.

I ttaOO with Lo-d«yn-gmf

Novo Dean Rhoods

lIvNif rm. kg kif.
Ita kann, naor CMiogo Hts. CMtad Jr 
M-gh, Sentar Hlph, and 3 iheaMno entre. 
S 'f J H  lotM, Soemg .« beiwvlne |

i^m y i! M i s e .  F U R  R E N T B-7

NOT NFW
luti t  I'tfta used. 1 bdrm brkk. 2 
lrg kll ond dming. lO R f. cute 

) ^ , , K o e a d  bock yard CMi tar oeM
B

Cor-<>nlv

non ̂protosotonof 
Mu s k  taochert ore nM rtqukod to 
bo iKonsed bv fho ttota Know your 
musk taochor t background dMlity. 
oxperlonce and h-otntag 

ta
DON TO LLE

W ALKER A U TO  
PARTS A 

MACHINE SHOP 
467 12 E. 2rd 267 5567

BM)WN 
ENGINE?

Wa cai
remauufae 
tare tt and 
Bave yan 

uMuay! See
STAGG’S AUTO SUE PLY 
41S E. Srd 2I74I22

BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
■aoks Maaoi lnds Camks 

•fry^'-Tt*<9 
■ atari your next trads sea 

sur Ubo NBR 1991-71 Ci»»'•«R*'SC

BUlnaM WBP.' "q»—

"Lawn Mower Dead" 

Mower Repair Service

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE.

"N EED  THOSE OLD 
MOWERS"

See "Loena” at 
W ESTERN A U TO  

504 Johnaon 267-6241

MOTORCYCLES
w a U U a iU U B B n M H M U B B M n H U M

Motarcycta Ports B RogMr

BEDELL’S MOTORCYCLE 
PARTS

Ws Afsb Do Cuttsm Work 

w -n il \ 3UB U.

Part» — Servire — Repair 
Sre

Rceuir — Dlae« — Gear

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TY P E W k iTB k  B 

OFFICE SUPPLY  

101 Mom 347 4421

BUSINESS MACHINES

MBf- A F of M. 
Fro#«Kttonol Mu 
•trlont
Bine« IB4S Now 
OCC«p*i^ foil tu- 
Itiom in 
bo^s ou'tof. mon- 
tfo'in ono vmMn.MMtf»

SOO Lancaster (Ü

2 6 3 -2 4 5 0

TV , RADIO A STEREO

Far Office 
[echi 
Dbl

MerhlK Rqwlr 
9624612
W. 17th

M USICAL TR A IN IN G We repair all TV 
Makes A Mudcli

Sales or Service, Call

B & B
1716 Gregg 9614171

FIND YOUR 

NAME

Lilted In The 

Claetified Page«
For

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T THE k IT I

* n | i a fivouSuamr

NEEDS WORK
but taw taw m prk*. $ room old», hom* 
SS.MB total prkr. ferme to good crcdil 
See bv dpM only
U  II.IK
«h M  SI3J00 will give you. targe S 'oem 
brkk. ond 3 bdrm turniehed rtmoi, Orel 
ly yard celtar. nee. «heoamo cnir 
Cottage' Hie ond Goimd School« be i 
«hen echoM tiorte .

DONE RED ID |
cu4e 3 bdrm home, corpei. oil 00-. -e o 'i  
Woehinoten School one MCJC. den i ««on,

I tael HURRY!
PLAIN B U T BIG
uet euteide if*e city, an 2 acres el lend.

kg kll with cobmrts to 
spore Ivee to «pere). <ta beiti« See now. 
buv new. Fer«en SchoM dittrki
f o r s a n  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t

km brkk lor S13A00 Lrg tel 
NO TRICKS —  WE t r y  h a r d e r

JOY OUOASH ................................  M’-tn*
JU D ITH  BAKER ........................... 247 30»
KAREN BRADLEY .....................  2430903

LOTS FOR SAI.E

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

O U T OF C i t y  -  104 I  IBS each, 2nO 
3rd tat« We«l el Cenlrdl en E 24th 

1I„ well water ovoiiobta . . . .  SI7S0 eoch

GOOO IN VESTM EN T —  Oemer East 19lh 
snd CentrM Dr., nearty on acre, Beqy- 
rthd homo«»ta

TftORRE S TR E ET —  over 1/| ocra. W T. 
Basi M Coctut. City Miilttai evotioMa ................  IIKD
NAVAJO S TR E E T —
Rd., NS' X I2S .........

O F F I C E W ^ E  Tor Rent Miitaén Äir 
cendifitiied eftke« 1er reni single er 
double «ulte«, kkehen and lonltartM 
•e-vice« inciudfd Cent.Miy tacoiod. 
modetny prkod CMI 347-iSI( dr W-éOT

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
bU iLD iN G  » X t a  «»ith~
preiimMMy 100X3(0 tanced area I4M
Em l 3nO. 347 7430
FOR R EN T er tabee -  3 0 l( to R 
M «leraoc «oeca, eead tacMion. eoeiiv 
ecreteibte. evMtabta Aueuei let Phone 
»7-4234

I  bdrm Hemw M3 

l«Y Acre« «rfth heme. Snyder

Mb Acre Form, 2 mHa« (tty RnMte. 
7S Acre« «■ FM NO.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

2674NI
Marretleas Weav«r 

267-8841

tf.,1.11
Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

Write Your Dwn Ad Below and Mail To: 
Want Ads, P.D. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxas 79720

V

CALL 267-8252

FARMS TIÜ N CÏÏK S

f 3 T  SALE- N  Aerta at lond  ̂ «nth S 
badroom heme, gtenty M  geed «taOor. 
tan» m cutlrvatten, new born« and tat«.
I  Rtita« South of Loe'i pmr* on Gordon 
CRy H«ry. CMI 344.2347, Fqrry L. BRttta.

4 ACRB3. F lN C a O .

HIT

m n t Ä T

r u R M a É K D  A m . _____________

L Ñ m á  ROOtN. dbtafta. kfkhow dÆ  
faéroam m t  both, cengfo <w gafe, ns

c m -------



(Tmoú Htrold. Friday, iuly 28, 1972

•USINESS SERVICES
UU.L A P ^ tA N C e S . tampA. lo«Mi 

« • « • r « .  imol) AtmNur* rvpolr. 
tMMKMr*« nx-tt Wiop. 707 Abrom». V7-

<MIAIMNC. PAVING. T«rr«cln<a. n 
coH m . too wU. coiklM. Moonlioht 
Povina C»npanv. Torn Otanon, obon« 
M7-SéSi.

CenmioiUal antfi O IP T lWORK, Commarclol mowlno. loft
imnk.

mt NoliHoiaHoii loiylrt 
Cammttdol —  all 

NMd WMtcPor A*> ■ •NWl, »7 IfM.

chwr«d. tTM i raritov«!. botkho« woik, 
MpUc tanks Instollad. Torn LoUdiort.

or 399.4713. Arvin Hsnrv, 393̂S371.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPKRING E l i
HOUSC PAIN TIN G . InsWt or outsM*. 
muddlna. topina, trot Mtintalt. Coll 
Horrv L MoiMv. M3307é._____________
P AIN TIN G , PAPCRING, topina. Hontlfra. 
toktonlna. Irot tsUniotM. D. M. Mllltr, 
110 Sopth Notan. 367 M93

Kœrt.Zjr.r:

Horoscope Forecast *
CARROL RIGHTER

SATURDAY, JU L Y  19, 1971 
G EN ERAL TEN D EN C IES : Us# t hIS

day to find out tbe couM ol what It 
holdma you bock, •sptciolly whart In
timate proOloms ond anxittits ore 
concerned. It you get involved with 
people today, tempers ore opt to be 

. .  ...»• 'otl. so be on the lookout lor thisRADIO k  TELEVISION fc-15,wherever It oppeors
n rv x  XX .  ARIES (Morch 2 Ito April 19) Private

P AIN TIN G  —  A LL „  
ttarol foplrso. beddlno. orouilnpl
colllnot, oonimerctal-iosldentlol 
Polntino Contioctor, 3tl 2947.

types oil less conven
ti
A W '

ossocloles and gain their respect. Try  
not to Involve yourselt In any dvlc

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Femalp F 2
B E A U TY  OPERATOR needod; Conv 
mission, plus 1 week poM vocation otter 1 
year ompievmont. Coll or toe Honose 
Yetmon, SOS Scurry. 363-A574 or 167-2315

hairSELL STUDIO Girl cosmotlcs, 
tathions, oorn whl|e you learn. Maxine

BI.D<i. SPEt'IAIJST E-2
senno»sss **®'^**¡® ~  „£•!!!Work, CotMnet Moklno. Free estimates.

a»4S47. North BIrdwelllcoii 263-3B4S or 16X111.

BUILDING. REM ODELING. Repair

INSURANCE 
AUTO •  FIRE * UFE  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bike»-Cycies 

An Ages
All MUitary Grades 

All Occnpatlons 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 26S-«202 P. 0. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. ' 
21N nth PI. Big Spring. Tex.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
P ETTU S  ELEC TR IC , wtrlno, o 
troctlno. new end used electric motors, 
torvu.0 work. 107 Goltod, coll 1634443

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL tt.9S —  THROUGH $ rooms, 
one ytor guorontoed. roochot Frse 
termite inspection A A D Extormlnolorb 267.9M.
••AIMING PAPERING E 11

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGb SProvtd, room

Call the man with over 
20 years experience 

FRANK HAGEN TV

onxipties con be onnoylno but it you 
toik to ethers you find they will soon

*«-792$ or pliono Toirfroo , I0OA2Ì- Close lAOtch on oil octlvities- jQas onutim#
LIARA (Sept 23 to Oct 12) You t e e t l . ^ - - ' ’ - ------------------------------

nervous toòoy ond should do some; HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
reoding or resting insteod of bustling; 
obout. Do only work thot is importont«

timo for

A RADIO S iR V IC E  IBE3W OrtM u y m \

CARPET CLEANING E I C
BROOKS C ARPET —  Upholstery, 12 
years oxperlence In Big Sprin)). not a 
sideline Free estimates. 907 East 16th, 
coll 263-2920 >

or entire house, exterior polntino, free 3IS-S33S.estimates. Jonies Toylor,
PROFESSIONAL P AIN TIN G  Service: 
Tope. bed. texture, airless ond con- 
vonlwnol. cemmorclol ond residtntial, 
tree estimates Ken Webb. 163-7191.

Tonn's Auto Sales
700 West 4th 263-6681

OLDSMOBILE F85. 2-door, 6-cylinder ittandard 
D*! with radio, heater C ? Q C

and air ................................................
F e e  RAMBLER 6-cylinder .standard with C 9 Q C

radio, heater, and air ......................  J
»CO CHEVROLET Chevelle 4-door Sedan, V-«,
v v  stimdard shift, radio, C Q Q C

heater and white sidewalls ...............
FlJC VALIANT 6-cyIinder automatic C A Q S

with radio and heater ....... ..............
9 |ye  RAMBLER 2-door hardtop. C ^ Q C

6-cyUnder automatic ............................
F |J7  PLYMOUTH GTX. V-8 automatic with M 7 C

power steering. Rough exterior .......
THESE THREE PRK tJ )  TO SELL!

^ 6 8  C**®*'"* 2-door hardtop. Power and

> 0 g  ELECTRA 225. LOADED!

P|JQ CHEV'ROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power 
w  and Air.

Johnny and Arnold Tonn

K A R P ET-K A R E. Corpet upholstery
cloonlng, Bloolow Institute trained
techniclon. Coll RIchord C. Thomos. 267-i 
5931, otter 5:30, 263 4797 |

STEAMI.INER
New m  A/.ethod of Cot p«t tltunlng

M)()KS BhriTER
LASTS BK’ITER 

RKAÍ.LY CLEANS
Rlqht In Your Horn# Or Oftic«

(troighten out. Do whot you oon to 
improve your oppearoncf. Toko hoolth 
treotments ond feel bttter.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You 
ore not certoin just Mrhot you wont 
to do in the future. $o don't moke ony 
definite decisions while in such o mood | 
Study those persons who oro truly happy i 
ond emulate their methods 

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Work' 
on your own personal ombitlons Insteod  ̂
of trying fo see influential porsons who 
ore busy right now. An unpleosont 
situation crises, but hor>dle If wisely. 
Show that you ore copoble.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Not 0 good day to visit new ptoces 
since you could meet with delays. Do 
whot W il l  moke you feel stronger ond 
more sure of yourself Toke heolth treot 
mentA you need :

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Do owoy 
with whotever is unwonted ond you con 
hove reel progress in the future Being 
more willing to do whot friends desire 
is wise now A spirit of cooperotion 
brings fine results

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Keep 
promises you hove mode to

then relax. Awolt a better 
doing work you hod plonned 

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You 
ore onxious to do the things you like

HELP WANTED; Mal# «r Ibmotto ovtr 
21. checker, night clorkj 3;0Q to 12:00
?.m.. experienced only. Apply In person, 

_ y o s /ô r e g g ,  Super Sove.

i r  NEIGIIBOR.S " T l

$1«9S|

the

to do ond hove fun. which is all rightiWAITRESS ond COOK wonted, opply 
provided yog don't use too much energy. iin person. Choporrol Coffee Shop. 201 
Joke exercise thot Is helptul to vour'^ ^ 0  
heolth. Avoid one who bickers. —  "

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21)
Delve Into whotever will put you in 
0 hoppler frame of mind and mokei
your lift more Interesting Avoid o rgu-'|  AUTO SALKS
; ^ f  ot homo. Don't spend too much I e x t r a  rLOAxai

* “ •  ■ FULlV S S a Ra' n TEEDI
—  ®  An 69 P LYM O UTH  Sofollltt l-dr,
«M elote moy wont o big loan from I hrdtp

IT*"* *“ foke you to on I '66 P LYM O UTH  Satelllto 2-dr,
exponjlve octivlty, so use willpower and I nrdtp .

**''**'' POfional budget ond¡ '67 BUICK Spoctal 7-dr, hrdtpi
cut down on your expenses. *■ looped

AQUARIUS (Jo  n 21 to Feb 19) It I ' U  TO Y O TA  Corona 4-dr.
you do something about improving your: 
budget, you need not worry about' 
finances <n the future Not a good day 
to « k  for advice from o business exoert' 
who is in o bod mood.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Yourl 
most accurate iudgment Is not quite'
(tocta now, so don't decide on onythingi 
fl^t is importont. Do mor® onalyjlng 
of your life. See where to moke im
provements tor a fuller life. '

t m l

$12951 
Standard. I

a ir  0 . s iC fsl
41 FALCON Stotion Wogon . .  $275 * 
’41 PONTIAC Venhiro. 2 doer a

hordtop, looded . . . .  $12951
44 OLDS 441 2-dr hordtop. I

looded ................  $1995*
’47 M USTANG, vinyl top. looded $1275 
'47 G A LA X IE  509. 4-dOOr I

hordtop. looded ........  $9951
i m  W. 4th 2€3-4m I

Call Today-267 6;U)6 
G(K)D HOUSEKKKPLNO

EMPLOYM ENT

IfFI P w a nted . Female F-2
EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED, Male

OPENING FOR Sha-'p Waitress, over 
21. evening? ond nioht shift, top eor- 
nlng?. Aoply in,,oerson. Monoger. D e^ 
ny s, 1703 East 3rd-

Scott
MACE H ELP  Wonted; fA a n o ^ m f i i

a fuopening tor someone looking tor a future 
Montgomery Word is looking ter on 
oggressive mon with soles experience 
to monoge Automotive Department 
Permanent position offering solory, plus 
over-ride or>d excellent fringe benefits. 
IfKluding group insuronco, profit shoring, 
pold vocotion. ond retirement Contoct 
Mr J. D McDowell. 247 5571. Mont 
gomery Word. Highlor>d Shopping Center
GOOD RANCH |Ob Open in Reogon 
County Box 424. Sterling City. Texos 
Coll 915-371-4362

jAVON REPR ESENTATIVES moke M«nev, 
enjoy hfe more, meet friendly people! 
It s easy, even if you'se never ' sold' 
before. Coll now 'or oetails! Town & Purol 
Oreo‘s open Dorothy B Cross. Mgr, Box 

¡2159, Big Spring, Texas. Telephone No 
263 3230.

HOUSE
OF

SUZUKI
“THE COMPLETE 

CYCLING CENTER"

I •

SUZUKI TS-4

1602 MARCY 
(FM 7N) 

Phone 263-8562

A big, beautiful 
value-packed Olds—  

at big Year-End 
Savings!

That’s what our 
Olds Smart Buyer Sale 

is all about!

GMAC

Vacation Now at 
Year-End Prices!

3rd & Goliad

BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS
JANITOR
WANTED It

Big Sprirsg firm seeks experienced Ion 
•tor Must be sober, reliobl* or>d hord 
working Good sotory. fringe benefits ond 
pleosont workir>g co^lhons Reply givir>g 
full detoHs ond references to:

BOX B 43
C O Big Spring Heroid 

Box 1431
Big Spring, Texos 79720

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
N EED  AT or>ce women that rwed m o n ti,  
trot trotnlng. Coll Mildred Collins ot 
243-6045

W AN TED !

DENNIS W . YAGER

NO. 1 BEST SELLER
W ANTS TO  SAVE YOU MONEY!

SEE HIM TODAY A T

Pollard Chevrolet
NEW OR USED CARS

115 E. 4TH

267-7421

PART TIME Wottmtet wonted, must be II Apply Starlight Club or coll 263-2330
HAVE o p e n i n g s ”  tar »everol lo d i« 
with cor Eorn while you leorn Coll 
Edith FM itr 3634122

DepemiBble
USED CARS

'6S QOOOE OrOAit Stattan ¥9ot 
6«. touipped with ouMmottc tront- 
nusMOh. v - l  engtne. power «tati 
M«. tactary wr cenditlening end
llkt-new Itret ........................... SS7S
'63 FORD Italien WeBen, V-S ee- 
gtae. eutantelta nentmutien. 
power «taeiMg, etr cendiliened,rodio, heet.r ................... U2S
'61 CHEVROLET Bitcoyne. 1-deer 
«eden 6-CThnd.r, standerd hem - 
iM««tan. e good work car . . .  S3M 
66 DOOOE 't-tan oKkup V 9  wi 

ghta. eetameWc trentmim en Sksg 
69 DOOOE '«-tan pickee- V-E en 

tme eetamelK Hen«mi«tMn tong 
wide bed heovy reor eumaer tITTt
'66 OOOCE <« tan OKkup. «tendere 
heetmi««ien. v -9 engin« St47S

7 ) e 4 jm ^ R a u

\ m n
E. TUrd 
163-7662 CHWVSLgM

mmm

A NEW  V O LK SW A G EN  FOR
FOE F»'»C# FreBfht 
DteHr MonOhno And 
Local Totes Eitre And Then

A L L  YO U  B U Y  IS GAS!
* For a limited Time ^

The Service Department of

Barney Toland Volkswagen
Th t most libBral ntw VOLKSWAGEN 
AUTOMOBILE maintBnanct and rtpair 
Policy BVBr effarBd to our customors, 
with th« purchaso of a now Volks
wagen Butomobilo from Barney Tolend 

Vollcswegen.

VOLKSWAGEN

V

M ARSHAL POLLARD AND HIS DEPUTIES HAVE OLD 

HIGH PRICES AND HIS HIGH PROFITS GANG

TRAPPED!
WITH AMMUNITION LIKE THESE SUPER VALUES WE W ILL BE READY FOR 
THE FINAL CLEANUP -  HANG HIGH PRICES AND HIS HIGH PROFITS GANG!

•A A #

MONTE CARLO COUPE

n:.

( nslom drinxr bellsL tlntrd glass, turbo 
h>dramallr Iransmission. (i-78 whIU-wall 
Urps. 4-srason air ronditloning. .\M radio, 
power slreriag, power disc brakes, 356

t t l  ( I D. V 8.
V*-*-

'\ix $
Monte ( arlo Coupe 

Stork No. 6K 652

IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
350 C.I.D. V-8, power disc brakes, power steer
ing, turbo-hydremetic frensmitsion, fined glass, 
4-seeson air conditioning, pushbutton radio.

I i.

'3687
CH EVELLE SPORT COUPE

Impala Sport Sedan 
SUM-k Ne. 4 553

Tinted glass, 4-seeson air conditioning, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, power steering, 
F78 belted whitewall tires, radio, rally wheels.

$3344
( kevelle Spart ( oupe 

Stock No. 7-727

C h e vro le t

(Light Utility Vehicle)

> YR. 50.000 MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON NEW 
PASSENGER CARS!

stark No. 6T 643 
6^»h tires, healer, 

4-speed transmlssiee

A BSO LUTELY

WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLDI

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. rCb
"WHERE TH E  FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS’" ^

1501 E. 4th

í'Slvf

\
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MAT I
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j
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The opplKd
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Salary N o 
n«ply In n
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HELP WAN!

M A G A

S P R I N G
work with a nut 
ever IS y«ar« o 
Guorgntald SIM | 
July 31, bPtateen

2 1 0 5  C
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3S7 7ÌPI _____
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V a t  
ces!

ADS

LAIGHING
MATTt'R

-ß-M c P '
**Don’l teU m e  t h e  r a c e  is  o v e r  a lr e a d y .  1 w a s  

j u s t  a b o u t  to  s e t t l e  in to  m y  b e s t  s t r id e ."

IMPLOYMENT

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

iiOUSKIlOl.D G(M)I)S L-4
BRUIHKII SEWINC Moihlnw -  No 
Intel n t  on ooviiionts. All mnehintt 
sei viced, 13.00. Slovens, 2MN Novolo,
363 3jy ;.

IKSTKD, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

i-R IG lD A lR E  Room Air Conditiontr, 110 
oltSe lO.UM BTUe 90 doys worronty«

w rt5 and lobor ..............................  $79.n
LADY KENM OPE Auto wosher, nlc* ond 

leKiOe 30 (toys woironty, potts ond
obor ...........................    $89.95

G.£. Auto Cos Dryer« 30 doys warranty
oorts ond labor ...........................  $69.95
PR IG IO A IRE RefrIg, 10 cu ft« across top 
freezer, 90 days warronty, ports ond
lobor ..................................................  $99 95
F R IG ID A IR E  upright Food Freeitr, fiost 
nroof, less thon 5 yrs old, cu. ft., 6 
rno. worronty, ports i  labor —  $199.95 
F R IG ID A IR E  frostproof RefrIg Freezer 
romblnotlon, 14 cu. ft., less than 5 yrs. 
old, 6 mo. warranty, parts & labor $229.95 
MAYTAG Got Range, reel clean, glas.« 

door, 30 doy warranty, parts ond lobor 
........................ .................................. $69.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
100 E. 3rd. 267-7476

EM PLOYM ENT

IlKI-P WANTED, Mise, F-3 HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3

DIVISION CONTROLLER
Our pr»fre«>ive Drill Rite DIvitlen, teeoted In Son Aitfele, l> currently 
■ccepHnt ORRlIcallent ler the po,itlen el Diviiion Cenireller.

The MMceiftuI ■pphconl iheuM hove a ge«d trade point overate and o 
detree In acceantmt, plus a minimum el 2 y ii. experience in monuloclur. 
Int occeantint.

The epallcani iheuld alee have excelicnl cupervltery u n it.

Retpantiaillllet will liicludt acceunti receivoblt and accewntt payable, 
wbildiory ladaert, matnteaonce al tenerol ledter, pretorollon ol man- 
atement onalytit, budteit ond forecotlmt.

Salary It cammenturole with experience.
Reply In caalMencc le

Pcrtannel Depl.

G. W. Murphy Industries Inc.
P.O. Box 2119 

Houston, Texas 77001

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
30” WE.STINGIIOUSE elec, 
range, good condition —  $69.95 
LL:oNARD refrig, 11 cu ft,
late model ...................... $99.95
1 CATALINA Console stereo,
:AM-FM radio ................. $99.95
'l AD.MIRAL 7 cu ft
Irefrig ................................ $50.00
1 .36” WESTINGHOUSE elec-
range ................................  $39.95
10 ft ADMIRAL refrig .. $69.95 
1 ZENITH table model stereo, 
good cond .......................  $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HELP WANTED. Misc. ___ F̂-S

N I A G A R A  O F  B IG  

S P R I N G  N E E D S  Y O U
work with a mnnaer one team. Mu»l be 
ever U  yeori el age end have o cor. 
Guorantaai 1110 per week Apply AAondoy, 
July 31. bahween 10 00 o m and 6:00 p.m.

2 1 0 5  G r e g g  S t r e e t

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
s a l í s  —  need 3. lap expe» peep», in
aaa» tioie Miet .................  cxctLLENT
CXIC SECY — need 1 wtih tood
• ipor ................................................  S** *
■ KRPR —  toed work bkg<d . . .  TO  $400

1RUCK DRIVERS — need »eve»ol got
and dieeei eipar .........................  20 MOO
a s s t  m g r  —  local CO, pirv to m
eipor ...............................................  OPfN
COUNr-ER SALtI — I'g to, mu»l hove
owlo • >per ....................................... MOO»
SALIS — exper hoc. wiliii.g
•a raiocaie .........................................  $6S0 ♦
m g r  —  owe la »aaervue.
txpar ................................................  OREN I■ 267-2MJ,

MERCHANDISE

IM)GS. PI-TS. ETC L3

115 Mam 267-5265

L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, rant 
Electric Shompooer, only tl.OO per day 
with purchau of Blue Lustra. Big Spring 
Hordware.

RECONDITIONED
1-16” G.E. Color $ O ^ Q 9 5  

TV. Portable . . .
1—Spanish Console Stereo with

8-Tratk Tape ’2 8 8 "
NEW

4-G.E. 23” Console Color TV’s, 
Automatic Fine Tuning, Mod
el M-936, $ ^ 7 Q 0 0
Each ....................  » t / T

1-G.E. 21” Black/White TV 
Console,
Model M-731 .........  I T T

1—G.E. 16-lb. Washer, 2-speed, 
3 water levels, $ ^  N QOO 
Model WWA-7320 . ^  ®  

1—G.E. Americana Dryer,
‘‘G.E.’s Best.” slighUy
scratched,
Model DDE-7900 . l O O

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels 267-6337

SEARS bast forcRd'Oir h«oting<aoilng sys
tems. As low as $925 plus Installotion. 

Coll ED D IE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survay.

S e a r s  R o e b u c k  &  C o .  

4 0 3  R u n n e l s  

2 6 7 - 5 5 2 2

FOK BEST RESULTS.USE 
HEHAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

RED DACHSHUND Pupptos, AKC’ registeffd So* ot 2802 Ann, phone 283- ' 7971.__ _______________
SPITZ PUPPIES tor sole, moles $35 I — femóles $25 Coll 3$3-7U7 or 363 40^
AKC REGISTERED Lobrodor Rttnevers.1:
I weeks eM Phone 2*3-809S offer S!$0>|pm _________  __ _ _ |l
GREAT DANF' PefHstered femóle. tJ  yeof old. oood disposition with children, , llOÔ See O f  TOO Eosf_15th ^
FEMALE ENGLISH Bulldog Coll M/-’ $975._______________________
PERFECT COMPANION — AKC CeHie I DMpfxes. 9 werks. shots ond wornieit [ oet breedma. show Phone 263 3041.
PET GRUDMING L3A

c o m p l e t e  F O O D IE  aiaamina. Mao ond up foil Mry Biovnt, 363 oominimnni
IRI$* POOOLE Roilor and RaarAngil kmnoH aroon'lna ond nuac»*«. 2)134 M«l 3rd roll 163 3400 — 16>7aa0 !■

i ñ  Permita Bldg.

TICKS TICKS TICKS! I 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT RIGHT S
419 Man-r>iiwntn»n-267 ft?77 

lIoU SEIlO l.D  (itMIDS ”  ~ L-4

.SALL^MEN, AGENTS ___ F4

OIL FIELD SALES
W» 0,4 lookina tor a taiownon m B.o 
^grlivg 0,40 AAuxI hov4 knowiodoo 0» 
predvtllont ogutplmanf. $olo,y open plw» 
car and aipmvrv M tnl4,44fad and W,a»‘- 
IWd. P«40tr (Oniort Nwtro P,0Outlt Corp 
P. 0  Box 3110/. MawOlan. T4XOX >70M P> 
(Oil Dan WhifioRar. 7l3d»S-343l

IN STR UCTIO N

t ?  C U  f t  C h r A t  f y p n  

ffCA COfOc TV nith 
fube .........................

OUITAR LESSONS -  Call 363 663* or 
NkRiUi H6««IC Ca Oovaiop raw  awn 
4»Y)a. inUimtof — ftw r fW w »

W OM AN'S COLUM N J

ANTIUt>:S 4  ART GIHHIS J1
JWS.Y TLExiUNEe Sou Cu,la*»y 
AAWguo Shop. M  0,400. 20-10 po, lonl 
•M fveoything In #IOP
COSMETICS i J
LUtlERS FINC CowrwfK.* Co»j 36/

. I •♦I}' 
future

ttS9VSi|
U\rd Bohy B«1 ................................
(o«e nsod^i fb lO iO A ig r  Ps'fr g .. t8 9 ts1
10 Coppeftone Gos ............. ST9fS ^
U>*d S piece atnehe ....................... S24 9S i
New 0 «y  Bee setos, choke of i

colors ................................................ $49 ^  I

G I B S O N  &  C O N E  

F U R N I T U R E  

1300 W. 3rd Dial 363 S523 I

lOt Eo4) INN. Odono 6*0, ,

^ L D C A I th _  J$
«UNTWOÒO T are  MTS. in you, young 
4la r t »loy of rrjj houxo ofi« «hooi
unOH you 04t3027100

work 2/06 C4*lt,Oi

EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro, 410* 
Ofaon Coip»i4d afdy'oom, f ^ o d  y^d. 
hg^ moQis. timftoB enioiimeot CoH I87-

m a tu re  lady BM)v Ilf. hour, doy 
or aftok, rffyrincoa. 26 / 23S0.
■NOLISH^ GIRL wfH boOv »'f. my homo. 
HI) Loncotlor, » D O »
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core. 0»oyr4 
foncod yord m  MoHert or 16/0111

LAUNDRY 8KRVK E ___ J 5
DO IRONING-WAIHalxO uP dollvor 
SI TS doien 1610/H
NKC IRONING, noor WrM, will pIcRiM. 
W.7I dofon, mixid. 1S20/16_______

Repo Coppertonc Refrigerator 
and Coiifirrlone Range.. $350 00 
Rerliner and .Sofa Bed, 3 
Tabk-s and 3 U m p s .... $189.05 
Recovered Black ^ fa
Bed ........................................ $69.95
t .sod nineties with New
Chairs ...................... $39 95 up
New Rerliners ........... $49.95 up
One Good I sod Recliner $39.95 
One He|¥) Bedroom
Suite ..................................... $139 95

VISIT OCR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

B IG  S P R I N G  F U R N T T U R E
no M ain____________ __ 267-26«

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

New Wen bir Pefrifs.
ft CM ft . I1KSB ~  13 cv ft ...4 $17218
New S pfece Hv rm group .............. SB9SC.
WESTINGHOUSE ffffrlg ...............  $84 SO*
Mgpie Bonk Beg with bookcase
heodbeerd. romp«efe ......................  $69 95
S pwee dtneffe, rowing tobie,
trvoroBo color ................................. . M9.$l,
Pertobfe Singer Sewing Mgchlne .. $34 50
fobT bref ond mottffAA ................. 117 SO'

jFfO«f Free (opp^tono* Pefrlg- 
jFreezer con-b .................................  SITS 00

HUGHES TRADING POST i 
2000 W .3rd 267-5661 I

SEWING JC

ALTERATION! -  MEN'S. Wemw Work 
meed M2 Hannah, Aiica Rigg*.

FARMER'S COLUM N

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
j A LFA LFA  H AY, 6 mita» Én»l ol Moword
1 Caanfy Aliootl. CorlocI Loity Giben-
í NdW, 3*lS/t* or ___________
i UVEJj’TütK R-5

' ONE WOESt  Trolty,
Mraa, reaianaw e pnced Can » 2

HONSf SmÓe iIJC J f ? .oaM. CaR Dan Jfatkwfll. 36/-d3*t W4 II 
} ga M yBur oarrM. _________

Jimmy Hop|>«r 
TO Y O TA

'21 MAVERICK outen I« hr. oil and
71 FORD TORINO. 4-«peed «edon, 

only 2.Ma mllet. V-d. Rawer, oafa- 
maflc  orr. 
air.

71 FORD PINTO, oafamoflc. air con-
n  CHEVROLET IMPALA, SOaar 

hardtaa, V-l oufemalic, air. paxrer 
lire . Inf. ymyl top, t i f ia  dean.

'21 PONTIAC LIMANS SPORTS. I- 
door Itaidfap. V-4. ouftmafic paw 

and brdRtt. «myl tog.er
7« MERCURY MR. *-ddar teddn. 

Vd. hNaneedfc, paoHr and dfr.vMvl
I VW-1'—lend red 

HI S. « te f f DIM M3 ISSI

Q jjdßSu jfJiJi TïloA M sit
UNBEATABLE SPECIALS!

$ 9 9 5  

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 2 9 5

Chartes WMifgms 905 West 4thOwner ^ ^  ^

•" s t s i 'ä :.;; ¿ s T s S ^ rr .'.  * »h-  « ...

■ ' • ; t Ä T o n i . , m ’.Ä K 1oN *L L Y  PRICED . . . .

M «RAND PRIX -  Maredn
rod»# and hddlef, power efeerina d"d Rawer Broket. 
Unkeflevobla ......................................................................

263 2641

HUU8KHULD GOODS L4
REPOSSESSED SINGER G O ljD EN  

TOUCH  AND SEW, 

aulomotlr. Does It oil. 00 cash or 

oovmenli ol $9.00 per month.

CaU 267-54G1

3 piece Kit coblnot set. Special . . . . .  S39.9S 
36" Cok Range, extro cleon, SpecBol S39.9S
Usod dinette lolile. Special ......... . SS.9S
Good used portable wosher. Spedai S39.9S 
New 3 piece bdrm suite, Special . .  $139.95 
Used 2 piece liv rm sulle, SpecicN , S49.9S
Used solo. Special ....................... ..  S39.9S

(This Week's Speclol)
NO FROST SIDE 

BY SIDE REFRIG.
1199,95

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

We buy new and used furrditure

504 W. 3rd 863-6731
MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
MCKISKI m u s i c  Company —  "The 
Bond Shop". New and used Bistruments, 
supplies, repolr. 609W Gregg, !!63-l822.

MISCELLANEOUS lT i

m e r c h a n d is e

M1SCEI.LANEUUS L-11
OARAGE SALE: Satudoy« SundoVd
Monday, 5 Wotters Club House# mil# 
South of Webb« south gote, W osm  Rood. 
Clothes« 5« 10 and IS confi«
miscelloaeous.
GARAGE SALE: Fridoy« Soturdoy.
Sunday# typewriter« flute« red ond green 
dishes, ovon bottles« clothes« lots of 
miscellaneous. Vs milg on Lamesa High- 
woy.
OAK ROUND Tobie, two secretaries« 
wooden ice box, wash stood# china 
cobinet« wardrobe. 606 Scurry.
T ar iT^LJE^~abT^ohnson.
G IG A N TIC  GARAGE Salt: McKinney
Farm, 5 miles Eost on Snyder Hwy« 
July 27-28-29. Antiques« trunks« clothes« 
books, low prices.
GARAGE SALE: 700 Scoff Drive ~  S 
families —  toys, children's clothes# small 
oppllonces# washing machine# etc. 
Thursdoy« Friday« Saturday —  8:00 to 
6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Pheasants, Chuckort«
Bontoms Chickens« ond Quoli. See of 
136 Jonesboro Rood or call 263-6416.

INsTd e  SALeT  Miles North”  of
Luther Gin on GoH Hwy. Boy's school 
clothes, 14-16-18# Clorinet# mlsceMoneous. 
Tuesday through Sunday.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, July 28, 1972 7-B

M ERCHANDISI

M1SCEL1ANEOU8_______ly i
OARAGE SALE: Eoet IS B, Salom~iGiH, Sond Springe. _______________
ONE KELVINATOR Refrigerator tor 
eole or trade. Coll 363-3S9S.
ARM Y SURPLUS Center —  new under 
new monaoement. T  ents-footlorkers,
mltcelloneoue, 1313 Edit 4fh, 362-9321.___

~  Camper Ttalleit. Phone 
262-7S40, Roy HolcOiiibe, Silver Hail 
Addition. ociOii f r ^  VFW Holl̂ ______
WANTED TO BUY^ _ _  L-14
p l e a s e  CALL us before you tell vour 
furniture. ODDllonces, olr condlHonert. 
healers or onvlhlna of value Huahet 
Trodinq Potf, 2000 -.Vest 3rd. 262-S66I.__
W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE povt too prlcet 
for furniture, retrlaerators and ranott. 
Coll 363-6731.

AUTOMOBILES

1971 YAM AHA ISO ENDURO, axcalldnt 
condition. Coll 362 S496, offer S:0t R.m. 
on weekdoye._____________________________
1971 HONDA CL 100, goad cdncHtlen. 
Call otter S:00, Monday through Friday, 
263-3692
1969 YAM AHA 250cc# never 
wrecked« low mlleoge« new brakes#
Call 263-0664.

1971 YAMAHA 360cc ENDURO# txCBlIenI 
condition, low miieoge, like new# I 65tk 
263-IIU.

TH E  C LO TH IN G  Porlor. 504 Scurry, 
phone U7-7652. We buy-sell quality usiid 
clothing tor entire fomlly. Open Tuesdoy 
through Soturdoy, 9:00-6:00.

M OVING M UST Sell; Foinlture. yard 
tools, household •terns, clothes Ajter 4:30 
wtekdoys, oil itov Sotuiday. Terry Roo^ 
Sand Springs.

OARAGE SALE: 611 Buckn^ll, Fndoy
ond Soturdoy. Clothes, apphfinces, and 
mlsceMoneous. 8:00 a.m. to 8;(>0 p.m.
FIVE FAm Tl Y  ~ C a t ^  io le : 1701
Horvord, clothes# dishes, csirpet# olr 
cooler# Frldoy-Soturdoy# 9:00-5^00.
GARAGE SALE: 4109 Dlxorb Thursday 
through Sunday. Wigs, clodlies dryer# 
teen clothes# deer rifle# mlKefloneous.
GARAGE SALE; Clothes, Furniture,
Antiques# or>d Bottles. Pbldoy ond
Soturdoy. 2407 Alobomo.
GARAGE SALE: Lots ot orierted Items, 
Fridoy-Serturdoy noon, 2210 Cf^cillo.

Y A R D  S A L E  

S A N D  S P R I N G S
TA K F  MOSS Lake Exit, north occess rood 
to Heoton Rood Double- sheets, bedspreod, 
Iron, clothes, chrome oinette suite.

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  

9 : 0 0  t o  6 : 0 0  p .m .

g a r a g e  SALE: 1110 E I4fh, Infont 
to school size boys clothing, shoes, toys, 
bassinet, stove
Kathy Meek
g a r a g e  SALE; 2300 MoMholl Drive, 
Thursdoy# Fridoy ond Soturdoy.

To Whom U May Conrern:
I om no tonger oiMClated with 
K B Y G ; hawever, l «ravld llk« lo fhonk 
my mony fritndt and lltteners far 
your leyalfY. My future plant, ot Ihit 
fime. art incemplele; bui I wlll con
tinue fe retide In Bla Sarinf.

Luther Kelley

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCl.KS
FOR SALE: 1972 HONDA, CL 150. 
263-6714 after 4 p.m..

Coll

1970 YAMAHA 160MX, C O M P LETELY  
overhauled, llgfitv new reor knobby, 
SSSfrdfler. Coll 267-2511, Ext. 2429, 263 
3095.

FOR SALE: 197) Honda 3S0SL, gooc
canditlon. Cali 263-36S4.

FOR SALE: 19/1 Yamohd 2S0 Enduro, 
1700 miles, compression release,
Coll 263-7474.
1969 l2Scc PENTON 
bike In good condition. Coll 261

6 speed, good troll 
'  ■ ‘ f-6024.

STEVE B ILL
Over 46 Daptndobl# Used Core 

CHRANE A U TO  SALES 1M7 W.

72 PONTIAC Grand Ville Coupe, only 12,000 
miles, loaded with cruise control, power steer
ing and brakes, AM-FM radio, power windows, 
power .seats, vinyl roof, factory mag wheels, 
radial tires, it’s like brand new! C 4I7Q C  
Originally tx)ld for $5995. Now Only

CHEVROLET «/¿-Ton Pickup,
standard transmission,
radio, heater .................................

six - cylinder,

. $1195
Jack Hopper Auto Soles
1602 MARCY Dr. PHONE 267-5279

25 Months Warranty
WE FINANCE. 36 MONTHS TO  PAY!

CREDIT IN 20 MINUTES!
’72 CHEVROI.Frr 4 • door 
Malibu, 1,800 miles, air con
ditioned. power .steering, V-K, 
standard shift, rally wheels, 
iLst price $4350 J 3 J 5 Q

’69 Ol.n.S, Cutlass S. coupe, 
automatic, power and air, 
bmwTi with tan vinyl roof 
and brown C 9 C Q C
cloth Interior __  ^ 4 .0 * 1 3
’69 .SKYLARK, Buick load
ed with power and air, yel
low with a black vinyl rixif,

...... $2595
'71 \EG .\ 2-door sedan, 1- 
speed transmission, royal 
lilue, white vinyl top. was

........... $1695

’69 CHEVROLET Camaro. 
automatic, bucket .seats and 
c-onsole, green with green

S ' ............. $1895
’68 BUICK, sport wagon, 9- 
|)iis.sengi>r, automatic, power 
and air, gold with matching 
inlonor, scenic roof and
luggage 0 7 Q K
carrier ................. J l f c J J x J

•69 CHEVROLET Caprice 2- 
donr hardtop, super sport 
equipment, power and air, 
bucket seats and con.so|p.
was
$2995 .............. 52695
71 rLYMOlTH. Duster, 
automatic. 6-cylinder. green 
with green C 9 C 0 C
vinyl roof ............

•68 IMPALA, 4-doftr' har^-‘ 
top, automatic, power and 
air, light blue C I T Q ^  
with blue interior

’68 FORD »-passenger sta
tion wagon, automatic, pow
er and
air ................. $1595
’68 CHEVROLET 4^1oor Im- 
pala, automatic, power and 
au*. solid blue with C 1 C 7 S  
matchmg interior U

71 MONTE CARLO, auto
matic, power, air, bucket 
.seats, console, brown with a

.....$3595

•66 MUSTANG V-8 automa- 
tic, air C 1 1 Q K
conditioned .........

’67 FALCON, six-cylinder, 
automatic transmis- C Q Q C  
Sion and air .......

’65 FORD, Falcon, slx-cyl-
Indor C 7Q C
standard ..............

•70 CHEVROLET, pickup,
long wide bed, V-8, 52595
standard, air

’69 OLDS, Cutlass, two-door 
hardtop, automatic, power 
and air, dark green with a

........$2495
70 FORD pickup, long wide, 
4-speed transmlaiJon, V-8.
white w'tih red .  52295
in ic n o r

71 MONTE ( A RIA  2-dooT 
hardtop, automatre, power 
and air, solid blve, match-

c ; ^ Q C
interior ................

70 DODGE Ch.Trger, auto
matic, power aend a i r, 
liucket seats and con.sole. 
gold with a brown C 7 7 Q Q  
vinyl roof ........... •^**

71 PONTIAC IvP.Mans ctis- 
tfim coupe, loaded with air 
and power, bniwn with a 
beige vinyl iwif. C 7 Q Q C  
was $3495. NOW -

■69 CHEVROLET half-Ion 
pickup, automatic, V-8, air 
iTinditioned, o n e  owner.

....... $2195
•71 MALIBU Sport Coupe, 
automatic, power and atr,
solid red. Was . 52995
$3495. NOW

71 CHEV ROLET Impala, 4 
dr hardtop, automatic, air 
conditioned, power steenng, 
power brakes, gold with a 
brown vinyl roof. C T Q Q C  
Was $3490. NOW .

’72 VEGA. Station Wagon, 
3-speed, solid gold, saddle
'"“™' $2695

72 TLYMOUTII Barracuda. 
2-dr. hardtop. V-8, .standard 
floor shift, air conditioned. 
6.000 miles, solid red. Was

!?.1S............. $2995
’69 OPEL Station Wagon, 
automatic tranamis-sion, one

"""" $1295
71 CAPRI bv Mercury, sun 
roof, 4-spee<i. yellow with 
black vinyl interior, almost 
now. Was $2596. . 52288
'71 PINTO 3-door run-about. 
4-.';peed, beautiful yellow 
orange, clean as a pin. 
Was $2288 C I Q f i f i
NOW ................... 31JF O O

71 VEGA, hatchback. .3- 
speed. stereo, C 1 7 Q C  
.solid red ............

'71 TOYOTA Corona Mark 
II Coupe, one owner, low 
mileage, air conditioned, 
powder blue with vinyl In
terior. 4-speed std trans.

S ’*;"......... $2388
'70 BUICK Gran Sport 400, 
automatic, air, power, con
sole, dark blue, white vinyl 
top. white C 7 Q Q C
bucket .seats .......

’70 OPEL Station Wagon, 
blue, white interior, luggage 
carrier. Was r |  OCA 
$1695 NOW .........

70 MAVERICK, six-cylinder, 
std. shift, solid red. was

’C ........... $1250

'70 NOVA, 4-door, standard 
shift, factory warranty, gold
with white top. 51995
Was $2295. NOW

71 CHEVROLET El Camino, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes and C 7 Q Q C  
air conditioned ..

•67 CHEVROLET Impala. 4- 
door, automatic, air and 
|X)wer, one owner, one of a 
kind., solid C l d Q C
bright blue ......... ^ X f O J

71 PLYMOUTH Valiant. 4- 
door, V-8, automatic,, au* 
conditioned, solid C 7 7 0 C  
bright blue ......... J J

■69 CHEVROLET Picku 
automatic, air, long 
bed, V-8, green 
and white .........

-kup, 
wide

52295

'67 FORD Station Wagon.
automatic and . 51595
air

•66 FORD Fairlanc, 4-door, 
automatic transmi.ssion, air 
conditioned, clean as a pm. 
solid red. red plaid interior. 
Was $1195. CQ Q C
NOW ..................

WE FINANCE UF TO 36 MOS. ON USED CARS 
LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"W HERE TH E  FR IEND LY MARSHAL STAYS"

1501 E. 4th ^

.V



S A L E S :
YOUR MORILR H O M I H RADO UARTfRS 

P A R T S -R IP A m — IN H J R A N C I-R IN T A L S —IIR V IC R — TOW ING-M O TO R H O M I
RRNTALS

An Authorized Dealer 
For The Sale Of A Mobile 

Home Is Of No Value 
Unless They Have The 

Service Department To Back 
Up What They Sell. We Have 
More Experienced Service And 

Repairmen On Our Payroll Than 
All Of The Other Mobile Home 
Sales Lots In Big Spring Combined.
We Are The Largest And Oldest 

Mobile Home Sales, Repair Center 
In Big Spring. We Are Service 

Center For G.E., Hotpoint, 
International, Coleman, 

Duotherm And Many Others.
We Can Furnish From Some 

Of Our Locations Lancer, Eagle, 
Charter, Artcraft, Midland Home, 

Wickfield, Wayside, Golden 
West, Schult And Many Others.

Big Spring SCHULT Texas

‘ C S A L E S :
YOUR M O B IL! H O M ! M IA D O U AR TfR S

PARTS—R IP A IR —IM SURARCf—R iR T A L B —i i R V I C l —TOBMNO—MOTOR HOM I
RRNTALS

You Con Now See The Affordable SCHULT Mobile 
Home At D&C Soles —  Where You Get Quality,

Price And Service.
SCHULT —  THE AFFORDABLE MOBILE HOME

1 4  W i d e  2  B e d r o o m s .  F r o n t  K i t c h e n .

D e l u x e  F u r n i t u r e  a n d  A p p l i a n c e s

FREE DELIVERY 
Ans-wkere !■ Texas 

And Eastern New Mextra

263-4337 7962
FREE

Parts And Service 
Policy

263-3608

3910 W. Mwy. 80 
Big Spring

^AffioffdaUe

See
Bobby —  Lorry —  Vince —  Denton

Courteous Personnel Interested In Helping You

“ Let Us Put You Into A  Home!”

«C S A L E S :
YOUR MOaiLR MOM! NKADOUARTCRS 

RARTB-M eAlB WUURAWCi  RRWTALS-SRRVICa— TOWIWO-eiOTOR HOMR
RCSTTALS

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTV)RCYCLES M l
FOR '.SALE; 1«72 Hondo CL 3Sa 700 
mllot, S72S. Cm i 1SI-249S ofltr 0:00 p.m.

Alno ACt'hJ.SSOUll'iS M-7
R EB UK LT ALTERN ATOR S. Exclmnot —  
S:7 9S luo OuoiontMd. BIq SpHna Auto 
ElfctrlA. 33:3 Eott Hldhtwov 00, 263 4I7S.

.HUBfLE HOMES M-8
1972 a  BARTER M OBILE Horn*. 55 « 12, 3 
263-1
12, 2^^ytdroofn. Sponlsti dtoor Must tell

1970 TO W N  AND Country, 12x66, 
b t d r t . o m s .  2 baths, dishwasher, 
retrloerxjted oir, storogo houso, many 
extros. 263-0000_________________________
M O B IL !: h o m e  OWNÉRS —  We hove
the riglit rates on Mobile Home Insur- 
once. tiry  us —  A. J. PIrkle, Jr. Agency, 
267-5053.
M OBILE HOM E, 16x60 Town & Country. 
Colonial Decor. Coll 263-7361, ext. 225, 
otter 5:CO, 263 0606
1971 LA NCER M O B ILE Home, 16X73, 
furnished. two bedroom, two both 
washerKb-'er, dishwasher, corpeted, low 
equity, tiAe over poyments 26>7251.

H IL L S ID E
T R A IL E R

S A LE S
1 Wock East of FM 700 

On l.S 20, .North Access Rd.

263-2788
V jA l o a n s
OPEN TILL 10 P.M. 
“Our (iood Name Is 

Your (Guarantee 
of SalisfacUon.”

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
We ore now open at our new 

home ortd running weekly specials.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
.'11x14 — 2 Bdrm.

4V2" Outiide Walls. Fully Insulated, 
BrcMHl Name Appiionces.

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only %i99i
We ore the working people who 

help other working people.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Big Spring2M» W. FM  700

Phono 263B90<
WE LOAN monoy on New or Used 
Mobilt Hoii>9s First Federoi Savings 
& Loon. 500 Main, 2674252

TA K E O V E R  oovments on 14 x 66. 
3 bodroo n. both. Phont 163 4337,
ntk for BoMiv or Lorry.

FOREM OST INSURANCE. MnbMt or 
Motor homoii. Trovai Treittrs, Carnotrs.
hoioid. conijsrthonsiva, oortonol tfttcis
trip.

d. coni] 
263-im'

i:'HAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
Pj\RK & SALES 

For
QUAi.n t -bl:a u ty -v a lu e

•  Harrol Jones 
i •  Paul Shaffer

•  Hayes Stripling Jr.
Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

: m o b h .í : h o m e  r e n t a i,s
' IS 20 1E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho 263-8831

1971 MOBILE HOM E, tow eoultv, 12 
X 60. 2 bodNoomi. Coll 263BS63 or 263- 

, 1506

JOY
.  SAYS 
 ̂  ̂••PLAY

BALL!"
If yog'ra rtolly 
In ttw tome to

the ''tow pricas" 
ftom. So# KINO || 

ond SAVE at !|

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44N W. 
Hwy. 86

H O LD

A  GARAGE SALE. 

IT'S PROFITABLE.

IT'S FUN AND

A  W A N T-A D

W IL L  G ET YOU 

BUYERS.

2637331

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 28, 1972

SAV E

TOYOTA Wagon, 16(M) 
'  ■ Deluxe .seiies, 4-six;ed

transmission, tx'autiful while
with blue interior. $1795
Was $1995. NOW

'A Q  TemiH'.st, 2-
door hardtop, 350 V8 

automatic, beautifulengine, 
blue, b 
Was 81995. NOW
blue, blue interior. $1795

/ ^ Q  MUSTANG, power steer- 
mg, automatic trans

mission, factory air, bucket 
sats, console, yellow with 
white interior, equipped with 
radial tires. $ 1 7 9 5
Was 81995. NOW

' 6 9  Mt:Rt:URY Monterey, 
4-door sedan, power 

steering, factory air, automatic, 
turquoise and white, turquoise 
interior. $ 1 7 9 5
Was 81995. NOW

' 7 0  **'̂ *̂̂  ̂ Fail-lane 500, 4- 
" ^  door sedan, power and 

air. automatic transmission, 
white finish with blue interior. 
Was 81995.
NOW ............. $1795

' 6 9  Galaxie 500,
power steering, power 

brakes, factory air, beautiful 
while. Was 81905. $ 1 7 9 5
NOW

' 7 0  CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
"  ^  4-door, V8 engine, power 

steering, power brakes, factory 
air, white with blue interior.

...  $1795

/ ^ Q  FORD LTD, 2-door hard- 
top, local one owner car, 

a beautiful gold and white with 
vinyl interior.

Cw”“ ..... $1795

HURRY

AND  SAVE
i d

ON THESE M l
A-1 USED

CARS
/ríe« />U'V6,wjr

SEE W. A. ALLEN —  M AC McARTHUR 
DON WIGGINS OR SARGE AYERS

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O L N

'Til ’1 1 11  •

B/G 5PR/NC, TEXAS
*fír ire a L i t t le ,  S a v e  a Lut
• -'500 W. 4fh Street i Phone 267-7424

BOB BROCK 

FORD
IS MAKING SOME . . .

ÎM ê tA m

B U Y  W H IL E  “T H E  H E A T S  O N ”
WE MUST SELL "5” NEW  FORD CARS A 

TRUCKS PER DAY FOR TH E REMAINDER OF JU LY  

TO  M AIN TAIN  OUR NEW CAR VOLUME LEADERSHIP!

D O N T MAKE A $300 M ISTAKE!

TRADE
WHERE

VOLUME
SELLING
SAVES
YOUR

MONEY

OVER 200 
NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCK AND CONVOYS 
ARE ROLLING IN DAILY!

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O LN BROCK I I I

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
"D r iv e  a Lit t le .  Sa ve  a I
• SOO W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WANT ADS

J99 B. Mottboa

Manatee 76x 
S bdrm, I

M a n a

TRUCKS PO
FOR S A L I: 
Jimmy Jonas oi 
pony. First tnd
1963 6 C YLIN D E 
top. S275. g ^  
2409 Moln, M7-7B

AUTU8 PUR
1967 VOLK$WA< 
soma all tottior 
buys. Choporrol I
FOR SALE: 11
axtro doon. 11 
cioon, gaod oom 
good motor. Coll

R A A ÌS L II1964 ___
stondord, evardri
good c o n d ii^ .
Qt 910 Boot
FOR SALE: IN
door sodon. 3Ñ 
burator. Coll N7-(
FOR SALE: Ai 
mobilt, 99 par 
condition. Coll M
Jorry Dudlgy
FOR SALE: 1b 
4 door, good r 
1300. Phono 3994:

FOR SALE-Trodi 
door, loodod, to 
267-6266, 1604 Rur
1966 OLOSMOEI 
callont condition, 
oir condittonor, n
1972 M ALIEU, 
powor sNorlng, 
gloss, toko ovtr |

N E E

I N S l

B IL ]
808 E. 4th

Che

DOW
AUTC

before 
206 E. 4th

1966 VW FASTBi 
ona ownor, bos 
loctton, motor o« 
conditton, 1650 2i

BOATS
• 4 FOOT LONE 
hersoBOwar Evh 
Rtody to go, 263̂

1969 CHRYSL 
board, beautil
1968 GLASTR 
Inrude outboa

Call Ch 
267-8344

CAMPERS
FOR SALE I 
campar Iroltor, 
Novo 2door bar 
dtttonlng, rool da

TOC

C L
g a r a g e  s a l e  
Coebomo. Clethos 
mlKollonaeut. 191
f o r  SALE: Go 
tank, 2400 gollo
I yoor t r s ie .  2s:
HAVE A Comfort 
CoupM or odult I 
(345.

I .
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AUTOMOBILES

S S îlîn o S Î?

IIlKhlaiMl
Shupping

Center

BORIS CONCEDES EIGHTH G A ^ E
Big Spring (Texai) Herold, Friday, July 28, 1972

Score: 5 - 3  For Fischer

jm b. Mtßpmit
Manatee 7txl4 
S bdrm, bath

<>«cfc MvnBMI
$6995 Richardson 68x12

2 bdrm, bath 
Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Hallmark, 

Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

$6395

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
F0R_ » A L t ;  m  tjjn GMC T r u c K ~ ^  

Qt Conf '
pony. Sir«» tnd Jehnton.

itlntnlol OH Com-

AUTUB EUR SALE
1M7 V O LK SW AO lN  PAl
«>mt _tH ,thtfwia iolrd."Tiirtt Î4M
buys. OwpOfTBl P m K  LBt i l  -  » - 21̂
FOR SAW I; .11» aonnbylll« BonUoc 
•xfro e ^ .  i W  two door Ponlloc, 
cldon, good $ondltl«n. ItM  Volkiwogon.  I. pood oondltidn. .. 
good mo|»r. Coll I t w m .
1»M RA*ÀBLia STATION 
slondord, jydfdrlyd with air, motor In

gr?io iSÌt te: '""*°**
sA>i! g p

¿ t o " -
Ooloxlo SOO, 4 

2 borrol cor-

Z r^ ‘ I« w4vn«w# wiw WMimi in*
timo proKrIbod by low. My rosidtnee 
and postoi oddrou li 7M Lorlllo, Big

AirttSUf Cor, )»2I Hup-

Jorry Dudloy
FOR SAL.1: INS Falcon, t  cyMndor, 
4 door, good rubbor, olr conditlonor,
UOO. Phono JtM lS I.

FOR SALI-Trodo: IN> Chovrolot, lour 
door, loodod, low mltoago, now hros. 
24;-4244, 1S04 RunnoU.
1«M O LO S M O B ILI CUTLASS S., ox- 
coliont condition, ovtomotlc tronsmlulon, 
oif conditlonor, mutt toll. Phono 2tM2l4.
1972 M ALIBU. V-S. A UTOM ATIC , olr, 
powor ilooring. vinyl Intorlor, tinlod 
gloss, toko ovor poymonts. 2Sl-SMa.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

S E E

B I L L  T U N E
808 E. 4 th  D ia l 267-7729

'Check W itF

LEGAL NOTICE
„ „ „ n o t i c e  t o  c r e d i t o r s  
n o t i c e  Is horoby givon that originol 

upon the Estate 
HOWARD, Oocoosod, No. 

^ 1  on the Probate pocket of the County 
pBon of Howord County, Ttxos, wore,-----------  —• .  SB h o w w 's i f y  I « « w a r  W « I  V
L*Sif*<* undWilonedr on tht
24lh day of July, 1972, In the

••ding, which proendding ___
ling, ond that 1 now hold such

All persons hoving claims 
ooolnst sold osfoto, which is being od 
mlnistorod In Howord County, Texas
ore horoby required to protont the some 
to mo rospocllvoly ot the oddress below

given before suit on tome ore barred 
V general statutes of limitation, bofort 

such estate is closed, and within the

Spring, Toxot, 79720.
D A TE D  this 24th doy of July, 1972 ------  --------- “ (fiM AB EL HOWARD, Executrix of the 

Estofo ot F A TE  A. HOWARD, 
Dteoasod No. 7N1 In the County
Court of Howord County, Ttxos. 

(July 21, 1972)

LEGAL NOTICE

„ „ „ n o t i c e  TO  CREDITORS 
N O TICE Is horoby given that original•• Mviwf ipivNii inui oriyinoi

L tfttri TntomtntOfV upon tht Estatt 
of HARMON DAVIS M cELR ATH ,¿L • r w s  W M  ” 1 3  IV SC C  L  FR Ä  I

No. 7Î7» on tho Probat# 
Dockft of tbo County Court of HowordCAiMStw T am m  Aa. __ aa. .•»»» wwMiy w w ri UT now ory
County, Toxot, wtr* Issued to me, the 
ondprsiflnod, on the 24fh day of July, 
1972, In the eforneld proceeding, which' ’ •9 ••• ’ffw W9W9 vMfiRi |MWwyiny> writcn
proctodlng it still p«>dlng, and that 
I now hold such Lotttri. All pertont
hovjnp doimt m i n t t  Mid oitott.^wNch 
>1 bdno odminliforod In Howord County• • oTvsiiif «dhPoiiiMiaivTw in nywyro \,ounTyo
Ttxotr or# horoby roquirod to protont 
the some to m* rotupocllvoly of the 
oddiWM below givon bowro suit on some 
pro borrtd by gtnorol statutes of 
limitotlon, before such estate Is closed.-----. . . w s e . . .  iw w iw rv  »S#VII I »  C I U S W
ond Within the time preocribtd by low 
My residence ond postal oddress is 2404

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263 2546

Robb Street. Big Spring, Texas, 79720. 
D A TE D  this 24th doy of July, 1972. •

JA N IE  ORENE M cELR ATH, Execu
trix of the Estate of HARMON 
DAVIS M cELR ATH, Doceosod. No. 
7979 In the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas

(July 21, 1972)

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CREDITORS  

n o t i c e  Is hereby given thot original 
Tooir ■ -

19M VW FASTBACk New tires, roaio, 
pop owner, has corbvrttor-no fuel In- 
***iî2' over haul knt veor, goodconOmoo. NiO 247.2M2

14 FO O T LONE Stor Mshlng boot. 9Vk 
hornBOWOr Evinrudo motor, troHor. 
Roody to go, lU -U rS .

1969 CHRYSLER with 45 hp out- 
board, beautiful red.
1968 GLASTRON with 40hp Ev- 
Inrude outboard.

Call Charlie Wasson 
267-8344 or 267-7424

l i l 4

L#tt#rs T#Btom#ntary upon the Estbt# 
•f PEARL BAKER, Dectosed, No 797$ 
on m# Probate Docket of the County 
Court of Howard County. TeKOS. w#r# 
lsfu#d to mo, tho underslonedo on t1^ 
l4th doy of July, 1972, in the oforesoid 
proceodtng, which procotdlng Is ftHI 
pohding, ond thot I now hold such 
Letters. All persons hoving dolmi

X nst sold estate, which is V in g  od 
stered In Howord County, Tiexos, 

Oft hereby required to present the somt 
t# me respectively ot the oddress below

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— Bobby Fischer’s chances of 
winning the world chess crown 
looked better and better today 
after soviet champion Boris 
Spassky conceded the eighth 
game in 37 moves. The score is 
now 5-3 in Fischer's favor, and 
he needs only 7^  more points 
to clinch the title. Spassky 
needs another 9 to retain it.

“Fischer is again showing the 
tremendous force that ruth
lessly swept aside Mark Taima- 
nov, Bent Larsen and Tigran 
Petrosian in previous match
es,” international grandmaster 
Isaac Kashdan said in an 
analysis of the match for The 
Associated Press.

“Based on this game,” Ka.sli 
dan concluded, “Spassky seems 
demoralized and unable to cope 
with the incisive accuracy of 
his opponent. Barring a com 
píete reversal of form, Fis
cher’s lead is likely to in
crease.”

The ninth game is set for 
Sunday.

Some experts said Spassky 
played like a child on Thurs 
day, and one, grandmaster Mi
guel Najdorf of Argentina, com
mented: “This is not champion 
ship chess.”

F i s c h e r ’ s rooks pursued 
Spassky’s king relentlessly 
When the game ended after 
nearly four hours, the Rus-

'Sissy' W ill Not 
Seek Nomination
HOUSTON (AP) -  State 

Rep. Frances “Sissy” Faren- 
thold says Democratic vice 
presidential nominee Sen.
Thomas F. Eadeton should re-

iiy.sign Immediately, but she won’t 
try to replace him on the party 
ticket.

Mrs. Farentholdn who was 
nominated for vice president at 
the Democratic Party’s nation
al convention in Miami Beach, 
said Eagleton was hurting the 
Sen. George McGovern presi-

No'Civil Action 
Against Airmen

given before wit on lam* oro borrod 
Dv gonorol ilotdtey of llntitollon. beforo
•ucb ostato II clOMd. ond wtthln Itw 
timo prescribod by low. My resIderKO 
ond D ottai oddroot It 60« Runnott Slroot. 
Big Sprlng, Teiot.

)A T E D  mit 24tlì doy of July, 1972 
M A R I O N  CREER CARTER,
Bxocutor of the Etiole ot PEARL  
BAKER, Deceoted. No 797( In the 
County Court ot Howard County, 
Toxot.

(July 21. 1972)

CAMPERS LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE; I9M HI LO Wonderer 
camper troltor, llko new; I9M CM vy  
Novo 2door horOtop. l U  VI. ole cotv 
dnionMg, rool cMon Coll I94-42II.

TO O  LATE

CLASSIFY
g a r a g i  s a l e  —  Sofvrdov In
Coohomq Clblbts, tbotv lown fools ond 
miscoOontu#. 1Q1 Romstv.
EOR SALE: Gofvonlrtd wofer tforog# 
fonk, 2d000 ooMon copocity, bt«n ut#d 
1 voor $75 01. 255-0949
HAVE A Comforfobl# 2 bodroom 4 don 
Coupi# or odult only. Ptfs oliowM W  
«MS.

NO. 7976
E S TA TE  OF JONES COFFMAN 

LAMAR DECEASED IN TH E C O UN TY 
COURT OF HOWARD C O U N TY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notic# It fM^oby givon tbof ofiginot 

Lottors Tosfomenfory upon fhg Eitotf 
qf Jon#B Coffmon Lomor. DoceoMtf. 
w#fO iBiuod to m#, the undoftignod, 
on fho 24th day of July. 1972, in tf>o 
proc— dlno indicotfd bHow my »ignofuro 
htrffe which Is still ponbmg, ond thot 

11 now hold such LtHors All pocsoni 
I hoving clolms ogoinst so4d ostott. which 
lit being odministered in the County 
I below named, ore hereby requlr«d to 
present the some to me, respectfully, 
ot the oddres« below given, before suit 
upon some Is borred by the generol 
itotute of limttotions, before such estoft 
Is closed, ond within the time prescribed 
by low

My moiMng oddress is 6(H Loncoster. 
Big !^ in g i Teiios. 79720 

D A TE D  this 24th dev of July. 1972 
SIGNED
H A Z E L  MARIE UNDERW OOD 
LAMAR
Irtdependent Eiecufrii of the Estott 
of Jomes Coffmon Lomor, Deceosed. 
Couse No. 7976. in the County Court 
of Howord County, Teios

(FR ID A Y JU L Y  2t. 19721

No local charges are to be 
filed against the three Webb 
airmen arrested Saturday by 
the Howard County iberitt’s 
department. Officers clalmad 
the three were In possesaloii Of 
m a r i j u a n a  and ntrcotlcs 
paraphernalia, accordlog to 
11th District Attorney Wayne 
Bums.

“The matter has been turned 
over to military authorities for 
disposition, and we will not take 
any more action In the matter,” 
said Bums.

The three were arrested by 
Sgt. Robert Puente and Deputy 
A1 Lee, sheriff’s department. 
Saturday in the Silver Heels 
residential area after the 
vehicle in which the three were 
riding'reportedly made a U-tura 
in front of the patrol unlt^_____

LEG A C^m iCE
N O tiC  r ^ e f l b '  r. . . T I C E  T » < » « ) I T O R $

NOTICE II Rorobv glvori that originol 
L.tto ri Tulom rotory upon me C(*oU 
of C E SUGGS. Oocooiod. No 7972 
on mo Probate OeCSn of the County 
Court of Hovnira Oountyt Toxoi. wort
Itiuoa to m*. me onOoritgnea, on me 
urn Ooy of July, I97X In the oforoiaia
proceeOlno, which procooamg l l  iftll
penamg. ona mot I now hoia lOCh 
Lettori All portoni havlno ctslmi
ogoinit Mid ottole. which ll od-
mlnlitored hi Howard County. Toxoi,
ore hereby roquired lo oroient the Mme 
lo  mo reipodlvoty o9 RW agdroii below  
given before MHt on tom# ore borrod 
by general itofufoi of IttwWoHoni, bofortuy W» ,»v.w..M.rw-wr
Buct> estot# IS closed, ond withm the 
time prêter Ibod by low. My roildonco 
ond poiTOl oddreii li  In cart of W. 
S Morriion. P O. Box 792. Big Spring. 
Texoi. 79720

'd a t e d  mil 24m doy of July, 1972 
JAM ES A. SUGGS, ExocutiH of
Etiate of C E SUGGS. DocooMd. 
No. 7972 in the County Court of 
Howard County, Toxoi 

(July 21. 1972)

dential campaign.
Mrs. Farenthold was runner- 

up to Eagleton when the con
vention named Eagleton as 
McGovern’s running mate.

“Senator McGovern had a list 
of about 10 names of potential 
vice presidential nominees and 
I’m sure he would choose some
one from that list,” said Mrs. 
Farenthold. a leading Texas 
backer of McGovern. She also 
said she was not on the list.

Mrs. Farenthold, who lost the 
Texas Democratic party nomi
nation for governor in a runoff 
election, said she would make 
no active effort to have Eagle
ton removed or to have her 
name considered as a possible 
replacement.

Eagleton disclosed Tuesday 
he had not told McGovern that 
he had a history of psychiatric 
care.

“The sfxMtcoming was on 
Eagleton’s part for not telling 
McG«f«ra in advance,” Mrs. 
Farenthold said. “ In effect, the 
(X)nv<ntion nominated him with
out disclosure of the psychiatric 
background. If it had been out 
in the open, I think it would 
have been a serious considera
tion.

‘T think it’s more important 
right now than building an or
ganization,” she said.

Mrs. Farenthold said a poten
tial psychiatric problem should 
not disqualify someone from 
serving as governor, senator, 
or even vice president when 
only ceremonial aspects of the 
jobs were considered.

“ But when, in this age of vio
lence. the vice president is only 
a heartbeat away from the 
presidency, it does matter,” 
she said. "What could be no 
detriment to a governor or a 
senator is a different matter 
when looked at in the light of 
the strain of the presidency.”

M r s .  F a r e n t h o l d  said 
McGovern could replace F,agle- 
ton with a minimum of dis
ruption to the campaign.

“ He should step aside right 
now,” she .said. “ I hope that he 
does it and that we can quickly 
get another selection and get on 
with the campaign"

sian’s pawns were scattered 
hopelessly.

Fischer, playing the white

gieces, advanced his Queen’s 
1 s h 0 p pawn—the English 

Opening—and by continual 
pressure deprived Spassky of 
any counterplay.

Keep Texans 
On Griddle

By Tho Aiioctofod e r t i i

An end-of-July heat wave 
kept Texans on the griddle to
day.

A fierce sun sent tempera
tures soaring again Thursday, 
and readings shot as high as 
105 degrees at Wichita Falls as 
crops, shrubs and lawns wilted 
in the dry scorcher. Top marks 
at other points ranged from 100 
at Dallas and Mineral Wells 
down to 89 at Brownsville and 
Galveston.

By this morning it seemed 
only a little cooler in many 
areas. Near dawn it was still 82 
degrees at Galveston, Palacios 
and Wichita Falls but as low as 
68 at Midland.

Skies stayed clear to partly 
cloudy in most sections, with 
o c c a s i o n a l  storms spilling 
southward from Colorado to 
near Dalhart in the Texas Pan
handle and occasional showers 
dotting the Upper Texas Coast.

Official forecasters looked for 
no marked weather change 
through the weekend. A few 
more thundershowers were pre
dicted at scattered points in the 
Panhandle and extreme North 
Texas.

THEFTS
Mr. A. L. Holly. 801 NW 17th 

St., reported that his automobile 
had been burglarized of a .stereo 
tape deck and six tapes; value 
$ 100.

Mrs. Laura Baker, Chaparral 
Restaurant, reported the theft 
of $18 in change taken from 
a money bag under the cash 
register.

John Champa, 4000 Old Hwy
I. reported a house burglary 

with a transistor radio and a 
portable radio taken; valued at 
$28.

Mrs. Ida B. Bolton, 703 
Magnolia, reported $15 in small 
change taken by burglary of her 
home

Derle Ray Harbuck. 1511 
Main, reported the theft of a 
motorcycle helmet at his home; 
value S^. I

The American introduced a 
variation on the 11th move, and, 
Spassky studied the boanl forj 
nearly an hour before replying. 
He appeared safe for the time 
being, but on the 16th move he 
blundered with an exchange 
that cost him a rook to Fis-| 
Cher’s bishop and pawn. i

Spassky made one more er-' 
ror, “This time the kind of mis
calculation that shouldn’t hap
pen to a grandmaster,” Kasn- 
dan said. “His 19th move lost a 
pawn because of a double at
tack that is explained in all te- 
ginners’ manuals.”

In a few moves Fischer 
opened the lines for his rook, 
and Spassky’s defeat was cer
tain.

MISHAPS
FM 700 at Gregg St.: Terry 

Lynn Cunningham, Route 1, Box 
135, and Michael G. Von Wilier, 
1310 Donley; 9:59 a.m. Thur
sday.

College Park Shopping Cen
ter: Jane Gilmore, Box 113 
Coahoma, and Emory Dennis, 
Wyoming Hotel; 11:20 a.m. 
Thursday. >

4th at Benton: Charles Gordon 
Hickman, 1519 Kentucky Way, 
and Arthur Fred Kasch, P. 0. 
Box Box 1472 ; 3:38 p.m.
Thursday.

1500 Runnels: Raymond Lee 
Pederson, 1718 E. 16th, and a 
concrete block; 5:25 p.m. 
Thursday.

Comanche Trail Park: Arturo 
Yanez, 509 NW 11th, and 
Vaudry Vern Grlgg, 4405 
Conally; 6:38 p.m. Thur^ay.

C o m a n c h e  Trail Park: 
Delmar Leland Hartin, Box 
2048, and another vehicle which 
left scene; 10:32 p.m. Thursday.

306 NW 8th: Richard Doane, 
Police Department, and gas 
meter guard pipes; 12:47 a m 
Friday.

I

(AR W IREP H O TO )

DEATH CONFIRMED -  The Chinese Embassy in Algiers
confirmed today the persi.stent reports that Lin Piao <Ued 
la.st year in a plane crash. Piao was once Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung’s political heir and died while fleeing to the Soviet 
Union after an unsuccessful plot to assassinate Mao, ac
cording to a statement made in Algerian government newi- 
paper.

CarrToG oO nTrial
In Dallas Nov. 20

Man Is Stabbed 
During Argument
The victim of an early 

morning stabbing has been 
released in good condition from 
a local hospital.

Police received a call at 132 
a.m. from the Melba Hotel, 813 
E. 3rd St. and learned that 
Arthur Burkhart, 813 E. 3rd, 
had been stabbed on the face 
as the result of an argument.

Police have the identification 
of the assailant, a Rig Spring 
man. No charges have been 
filed

Burkhart was taken by Alert 
Ambulance to VA Hospital.

DALLAS, (AP) — Former 
Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr and five others indicted in 
the Texas stock fraud scandal 
are to go on trial here Nov. 20.

Defendants other than Carr 
include:

Joseph P Novotny, former 
president of the Sharpstown 
State Bank in Houston; John 
Osorio, one-time Texas insur
ance commissioner, Carr’s for
mer law partner and once pres
ident of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co.; Dallas lawyers 
Tom Max Thomas and Jarrell 
B Ormand and Dallas invester 
David Hoover.

They all pleaded innocent 
Thursday before U.S. Dist.
I Court Judge William M. Taylor 
Jr.

Charges against the six in
volve alleged fraud and con
spiracy. Several convictions 
and indictments have resulted 
from the scandals involving 
Sharpstown State Bank, NBL 
and stale government officials.

The convictions stem from an 
initial investigation and sub
sequent civil suit filed bv the 
U.S. Securities and Elxcoange 
Commission.

'The SEC suit contends Heue- 
ton banker Frank Sharp gave 
politicians preferred treatment 
in loans from his bank so they 
could buy NBL stock — then 
manipulated the stock upward 
to allow quick profits.

Sharp's objective was to In
fluence state banking legisla
tion to remove his bank from 
federal controls, the ladt con- 
tend.s.

Gov. Preston Smith, who 
made $62,600 profit from the 
deals, vetoed the two bills after 
they were quickly passed by, 
the House and Senate.

PRCBLEMT
A HERALD W A N T AD 

WILL HELP.

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE

FABRIC SALE!

CONTINUE
Pioneer Shows 
First Half Gain

AS THE DEALER FOR

Eagle Mobile Homes
BUILT IN BIG SPRING

IT  HAS BEEN CONFIRMED BY TH E  M A N A G EM EN T  
OF EAGLE HOMES OF TEXAS T H A T  W E ARE TH E
o n l y  a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r  f o r  e a g l e  h o m e s

SOLD A N D  SERVICED IN HOW ARD C O U N TY . IT  IS 
FURTHER STATED T H A T  TH E  EAGLE M A N A G EM EN T  
DOES N O T A N TIC IP A TE  M A K IN G  A DEALER 
CHANGE IN BIG SPRING A T  TH IS  TIM E.

SEE T H E  B EA U TIFU L N EW  
14 W IDE, 2 BEDROOM, 2 B A TH  

EAGLE HOM E ON OUR L O T

Pioneer Natural Gas Com-i 
pany's consolidated net income' 
and earnings per share showed | 
an increase for the second! 
quarter of 1972 over the same 
period a year ago according to 
an announcement made today 
by Burton P. .Smith, company 
president.

Consolidated net income foi 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
and subsidiaries for the quarter 
ended June 30, 1972, amounted 
to $2,529,906. This compares 
with $2,243,589 for the second 
quarter of 1971. For the first 
six months of this year, the 
c o n s o l i d a t e d  net income 
amounted to $5,817,607 com
pared to 35.221,622 for the same 
period in 1971.

Earnings per share for the 
second quarter amounted to 34 
cents on the 7,468,132 shares 
outstanding during the period 
This compares with 30 cents per 
share on the 7,468,132 average 
shares outstanding during the 
same period last year. Earnings 
per share for the first six 
months of 1672 are 78 cents 
compared to 70 cents per share 
for the same period in 1971.

O N LY  $8895

ON GUARD 
NEXT TIME?

THE H ®  M E CO.
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th-BIG SPRING, TEXAS-DIAL 267-5613 
Local Authorized Dealer For EAGLE MOBILE HOME$

DENVER (AP) -  A 
gaim ai rubbed tbe East 
Denver Industrial Bank and 
fled with about $666 after 
he laqatred ab*at a )ub as 
a bank giard^

Police oaM the man ca
tered tbe bank and asked 
a cashier, “Do yon have any 
posItlOBS open for a bank 
goard?”

Tbe cashier asked aaother
clerk. “We dan’t Hre any 
gaards, do we?”

“Cxood,” tbe boodit said, 
“give me all yoor nMuey.”

FABRIC

CLOSEOUT
65% Poivcstcr, 35% Cotton Presd 
Prints aiid Solids. 45 Inches wlde| 
and machine washable.

V 3 ^ g ^  $ l  .

SPEOAL PURCHASE
1 0 0 %  P O LY ES TER

DOUBLE
KNITS

A m c l a c e ta te s , n y lo n s  I  ace - 
t a t t s ,  and j t r s t y  k n i t s . 4 S *' 
w id e , m a chin a  w ash I  dry do- 
t i g n t r  I t n g t h s .

--------------------- <
YD.

ig th s .

8 8
LADIES

PLASTIC
BELTS

An outstanding choice of fa ll 
co lo rs-heather tones, maroon, 
hunter green, brown, tan, na»y. 
grey, and black. A ll 100 • poly
ester, 6 0 "  wide and on bolts. 
Another fantastic Fa b rific  spe
c ia l p u rch ase-L isten  fo all the 
stitch es : smooth fin ish  mens- 
wear patterns, warp kn it, wat
t le s , pettipoint. and m ini-ribs.

• U M M IR
SLEEPWEAR

Stvt dwiag PabrtfIt’B faoMt 
oloaraaM tal«, 100% aaiiaa«, 
I I /ti palxm « aatlM«, t t " -  
I I "  «Uà.

4 4

cT^îi
S«T« l / t  Off rat- priM q i  f r i i l  
and s a li i  tanyaladi. IN X  m h  
tN , SI’* ta 41" «liB .

CORDUROY
FULL BOLTS!

Jä-'W. »1 5 5
Sava aow for bask I« ssbssll
100% Mttss, aids wals esrdsrsy 

fissat qiality, 4 1" ai is, nacblas 
aaab I  dry.

3 9
YD.

YARD

Sfseial Salsi Ls#«s plsslis 
bsits, «sasrtsi bssdad «ai
aavslty bsits is ibs «rllisst 
rane« «f «slsrs hnsflaabls- 
««« sizs fits «IL tesop sp 
Ibis big largali. Rspisr
$2.00.

TURBO
ACRYLICS

COTTON
KNITS

IS#% ( otton Knit, 6« inebes wide 
Solids k  PrloU. MacMoe Wash 
A Dry.

Buy your fa ll fab rics now and 
save ' P la id s  and so lid s , I0 0 ‘ .  
turbo acry lic  knit face on 100*. 
acetate bond. 6 0 "  wide & ma
chine washable. On bolts!

i u r i m b  ^
CLEARANCE

100% sottos irsss priiti

99 priatsi iseks, vsilss, broai- 
clstbs. All 40"  ali«, «■ baits.

Ifiibriflel
FABRIC CENTERS

College Park 
Shopping Center

OPEN D AILY 9 A.M. TO  I  PM. 263-8060
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Casa Manana 
Curtain Stuck
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

A i actors’ strike rang down the 
Casa Manana curtain Thursday 
light and Fort Worth's musical 
theater-in-the-round may be 
dosed for the rest of the sum
mer season.

7

i f“White Dust
i 'fe.- ̂ v> Î  V  *:

Your Good Health

Dr, G, C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: .My what this white dust might do 
An 1:15 p.m. performance of daughter urged me to buy a to our health. We use the 

“The Student Prince,” fifth oflyaponzer type humidifier for humidifiers onlv at nieht — 
Casa’s eight musicals this sea-Lse in my b ^ m .  She has ^ ^
son, was cancelled in late after-Lne in each of her children’s
noon when an Actors Equity]rooms (age 1 and 3). The “white dust,” since it
Union official told the players instnif-tinn«! si^ie "in comes from ordinary drinking
«  h J ily  S ™  i S  .aVer a I e r , probably la not

Willard Swire of New York, a white dust may form onipoisonous. All the same, it IS 
assistant executive secretary of furniture. This can be wiped ¡dust,and with all our air pollu- 
the assodaUon, called union away with a cloth. To avoidj*'®", there certainly is no point 
members in the cast out after thLs, use distilled water.” i‘u adding any more dust to it.
negotiations over salaries broke v e  are in hard water area,!*^® uiuch more pollution

to irritate the

Tick Deaths 
In Oklahoma

down. and the powder that forms from 1“ respiratory
Statements by Swire and by 

Casa Manana president Robert 
M c C o l l u m  indicated that 
chances for resumption of nego
tiations were slim.

just one night’s use is really 
amazing, and purchasing dis-j One question: is the cost of 
tilled water would be prohibí-distilled water as prohibitive as 
Uve. vou think*’ If I were you, I’d

I am constantly worrying do some investigating. So far
— ------------------------------ as that goes, it wouldn’t be

difficult

RODEO BARN DANCE!
FRIDAY, JU LY 28 

National Guard Armory
9:30 TO  1 A.M.

FEATURING 
THE CHAPARRALS' 
ADMISSION S1.50

goes
to rig up a simple 

apparatus so you could make 
your own distilled water at 
home.

MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP) — 
Rocky Mountain spo tt^  fever 
probably is what caused the 
deaths of a Muskogee County 
man and a Tahlequah boy, a 
pathologist reported here.

The decision brought new 
warnings from state health offi
cials about the dangers of dis
eases transmitted by ticks.

James Calvin Hood, 62, of 
Council Hill, and Kelly Lynn 
White, 14, of Tahlequah, both 
died in Muskogee General Hos
pital after brief illnesses.

Dr. Tom Gafford, county pa
thologist, said Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever is the ‘‘probable 
clinical diagnosis,” but said it 
could not be confirmed by labo
ratory analysis.

Eighteen cases of the fever 
have been reported so far this 
summer in Oklahoma, com
pared with 17 last year, the 
state epidemiologist. Dr. Stan
ley Ferguson, said.

Keep Mouth Shut

' Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

Antiques Dealer 
Hit With Charges

An alternative might be to rig 
some sort of a cloth drape — 
cheese cloth, perhaps — to see 
whether that wouldn’t trap the 
dust but let the water vapor! 
gel through.

. TOD AY 
ft

SATURDAY'

You didn’t explain why you 
need a humidifier except that 
your daughter urged you to get 
one. If you d n’t have a real

_____________ humidity problem, I wouldn’t
run the risk of breathing any

Open Daily ■

HOUSTON (AP) -  Antiques 
dealer C. Dorman Davis has 
been indicted by a Harris Coun
ty grand jury on charges of re
ceiving and concealing 50 his
torical books, allegedly stolen 
from Lamar University in 
Beaumont.

The books allegedly were re
covered during a police raid of 
David’s office and library, 
prosecutor Bob Bennett said.

District Judge Sam W. Davis 
set a $1,000 bond.

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago 
I lost my wonderful 4^year-old 
husband.

A year before his death I was 
treated for a rare gum disease. 
1 sat in a dentist’s chair for 
endless hours, for weeks, but 
despite the enormous expense, 
pain and time, my teeth could 
not be saved.

Since my husband’s death I 
have been out on dates, but no 
one appealed to me until 1 met 
this one person I think I could 
really care about.

My problem: I have never 
told anyone that 1 have den
tures. (I hate the very thought 
of it!) 1 am terribly sensitive 
about the fact that I wear them, 
although they look very natural 
and fit perfectly.

Could you please ask your 
male readers how they feel 
about women with false teeth? 
Thank vou. FEELING LOW

DEAR FEELING: I’ll ask. 
but I'm sure that no Intelligent 
man would think anything of 
it. Just keep your mouth shut. 
(P.S. In one way, he’d be 
getting a break. He’ll never 
have to pay your dentist bill.)

a mental problem. But where 
does a person go with a mother- 
in-law problem?

I have practically turned 
myself Inside out trying to get 
along with her. Nothing works 
My mother-in-law just doesn’t 
like me.

Tkls Weekend

T H E  F O X X
Presents The 

NEW  LIG H T
Ployliifl Friday And Saturday Nl«ht( 
t m  f .  3rd U l f i J t

Shop

411 Main

forhnth
mgs

Downtown

I’ve been a good wife to her 
son, and a good mother to her 
grandchildren. I’m a good 
housekeeper and cook, and 
when it comes to pinching 
pennies, I can do that, too. I’m 
a loyal church worker, and I’m 
not boisterous or gossipy. So 
how can I solve my problem?

TRIED EVERYTHING
DEAR TRIED; If you’ve 

“tried everything,” and can’t 
get along with her, try getting 
along WITHOUT her.

12:45 
Rotod PG

ROD SniGER AND JAMES COBURN
WIliBlOWYOUi

DUCK.YDU
SUOtER* United AptiitB

Stay Clear

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

6 ^  OPEN 1:»
^ Y ¡ jÍ r  FEATURES 
f  2 :l45:aM :ll

1 SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT |

THE AWARD W IN N IN G  
FILM FOR EVERYONE!
'  3 ACADEMY AWARDS

SE(OM) TIME: (Q.) My 
mother believes my boy 
friend is on dope, this Is 
not true. He did try It, but 
quit, and be told me If I 
ever tried It be Would quit 
me.

His father kicked him out 
when he beard about the 
dope. Hr has been working 
and supporting himself but 
he is going Into the Army 
soon.

I base to see him on the 
sneak because my mother 
hales him so.

1 go( pregnant with him 
once, but fell aud had a 
miscarriage. Now I am 
preguaut agala. I can't tell 
my mother. She has a bad 
heart and R would kill her.
I don't know what to do. 
There is no ooe I ran talk 
to. — IS and .Scared la 
Pennsyhania.
( A ) No matter how bad your 

mother's heart is. this is some
thing that she and your father 
must know, so talk to them 
You need their guidance in the 
dedsinns that must be made 
quickly now

] (A ) Before you ask a girl 
¡to go steady, you should know 
I whether you like her and she 
¡likes you. You don’t .seem to 
know or like any girl well 

¡enough now to a.sk her. Datei 
I .several to find one you really! 
like. If she likes you enough! 

¡and you like her enough, you! 
¡won’t have any trouble deciding' 
I how to ask her to go .steady' 
with vou.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a new mother who 

ibrea.st-feeds her baby in mixed 
I company — and strangers at 
I that. She is my daughter. It 
I wouldn't be so bad if she did 
¡it in her own home, but the 
other night she was a guest in 
our home and she did it at the 
dinner table in the presence of 
our guests.

You would think she would 
have more modesty than this, 
hut apparently it didn’t .seem 
to bother her.

We wouldn’t ask her to leave 
the room in front of the other 
guests. Please tell us how to 
handle this The only thing we> 
can think of is not to have her! 
to our home again until the 
babv gets older UPSET

DEAR UPSET: Of aecesslty.| 
mothers ha\e nursed their 
babies in public places with! 
such subtlety aad effldency 
with the use of a blaakel or; 
shawl that they were hardly, 
aoticed. Rut hitting at the dining! 
room table at a dinner party" 
seems a bit brash. Tell your' 
daughter how yon feel.

IJ«un Âêmm reuO« ana cuntía»nrt Uh rtutlt Hm« i r»r unes uartunslly 
Itan» una cuiwwiunH ' 
. car» » I  Hm  tiu  i 

F. O. »«■ MH I
7011 I

DEAR ABBY There are 
places to go for a drinking 
proMem. And places to go with

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sat, 

and Sun. at 1:31 and 3:15 
Evenings 7:3E and

n e v v - d i f f e r e n t -
R E V E A L IN G !

(LY THIW ano git a ride
m l  YOU VI JitVER HAD 

IN YOUR IIEE WITH

THE

S u iin g in ’ ^
gfteuiardesse^

« HfMSFHEM FtCTUMt N ILfAtl 
EASTMAN COLOR x

LATE SHOW 
Fri. and Sat. II p.m. 

“THE APHRODITES" 
RATED X

Stil SUv»4 iff  C''fr»-»| »u*i 
•ri! Sc* ifi| l|a»l>‘i(F >•! O f'"»'

BEST FAMILY FILM OF 1971
lilt l»aft»ll»n » ' H II 'K  Ck *c>is Inc

R EAD ER 'S D IGEST-M OVIE OF TH E YEAR
*n i ••'.»«

IN TER -R ELIG IO U S  FILM  AWARD
Sii'cr>»< CtmcM fi Ĉ a'cllrs
Kif Un''fl SultJ Cl'lMlit Ctn't'fKff »»i at C»i.ntil

BLUE RIBBON AW ARD
-Njiioni' Sc'trn Cnnc«

’  PICTURE OF THE M ONTH
Sofn'tm

B ELL RINGER AW ARD
f»r Outitmiiri Fic'utr-StSulaCic Mjtainit

(.IRL NEEDED: (Q.) .All 
the boys I kaig around with 
ha«e idri friends. They sny 
I can't gn out with them 
nnh-ss I have a girl. I don't 
ba\e one. How do I ask a 
girl to go steady with nw*? 
— M In (»eorgla.

Attorid Tho

ELKS
BÁRBEQUE AND 

DANCE
Soturdny Night at 

Lodgo On FM 700.

$1.50 Per Person
Livt Music By 

Tho Artistico

SPECIAL THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
THIS COUPON W ORTH

25* On
Delicious Dinner

ORDERS FROM BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

CHICKEN DINNERS. USH STICKS,
STEAK FINGERS. SHRIMP. TACO BASKETS

FISHBURGERS.......................... 29*

BEST BURGERS ARE BEST
II v a r ie t if :s

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
I2N E. 4th CALL IN ORDERS 267-^71

A d d i e r
'***IW of

United Artiste
adults $2 M CHILDREN II N

PASS LIST SUSPENDED

TO N IG H T
f t

SATURDAY*

OPEN
7:45

RATED G

t:

"■iÿyjcdÀ

ELVIS PRESLEY 
. CHARROI

I L V I i  P R B S U Y  
M M Y T T U R  M O O R E  

* € N A N G I  O f  N A R T T
• ncmcoio»* B B ^ i l

The Either/Or Bag 
by Garay

It's up to you to 

decide whether this 

soft marshmallow 

patent bog will 

hong from your 

shoulder or swing 

from your hand. 

Adjustable strop in 

color classics: 

Block, Novy or Brown

9.00

()

Saturday Specials
BOTH SHOPS

12.90
Réguler Price 20.00

R e p e a t ’ o f  a  c o m p l e t e  s e l l o u t .  W e  

h a v e  r e o r d e r e d  m o r e  o f  t h e s e  1 0 0 %  

A c r y l i c  D o u b l e - b r e a s t e d  s w e a t e r s  a s  

a  y e a r - r o u n d  c o v e r - u p  f o r  y o u .  

M a c h i n e  W a s h a b l e .

B o t h  S h o p s

30.90
Regularly 90.00

A  g r o u p  o f  d a y t i m e  d r e s s e s  a t  

a n  u n b e l i e v a b l e  s a v i n g .  N e v e r  

b e f o r e  h a v e  w e  h a d  s u c h  a  b u y  f o r  

y o u .  M a in  S t o r e  O n ly .

13.90
DresMt were 42.00

S a v e .  S a v e .  S a v e .  O n  a  l o v e l y  

s e l e c t i o n  o f  d a y t i m e  d r e s s e s .  

N o w  i s  t h e  t i m e  t o  b u y .

J r .  S h o p  O n ly

r

►ri

-, \ .  \ \  K
' i-'j. '
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